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TWO GIN PLANTS 
ARE SOLD BY THE 

FARMED GIN CO.
NEWLY ORGANIZED CO.Of 

•ODIES lU Y  PLANT AT 
lUFORD AND NO. 3 AT 
COLORADO

Two of the three Mitchell county 
gin plants of the Farmers Gin com* 
pany of Colorado have been sold 
during the past week to recently 
organized cooperative gin bodies.

The Bufora gin nas oeeii sold to 
the Buford Cooperative Oln associa
tion for a consideration of $7,750, 
according to U, D. Wulfjen, pres
ident of the Fanners Oln company. 
Farmers' Oln No. 3 In Colorado near 
the west river bridge has been con
ditionally sold to the Colorado Co
operative Oln Co. for a sum in the 
neighborhood of $30.000. The other 
Farmers' gin plant is located at the 
south Colorado river bridge.

Sale of Uie gins was the outgrowth 
of cooperative gin organizations 
which were formed at Colorado and 
at Buford over two weeks ago. J. H 
Cariock was elected president of the 
Colorado organization with directors 
as follows; A. K. McCarley. W. D 
McAdams. U D. Wulfjen. Oramp 
Williams. E A Warner, and Cariock 

Earl Hammonds is president of the 
Buford organization, other director.s 
being J W Hamilton. A F Pea-ster, 
T  T  Smith, Claude Cosper Ewell 
McGuire, and C. F Woodard.

Cariock sUted Wednesday that 
around $18,000 stock has already 
been subscribed for the Colorado or
ganization. and the work has Just 
begun. Both he and Wulfjen com
mented on the success with which 
the cooperative plan is meeting 
among the farmers o f the county.

Stock In the Farmers' Gin com
pany Is to be liquidated as soon as 
poaalblc, according to Wul^wia 
o f the cooperative organizations Is 
to have only farmers who gin cotton 
as stock holders. Purchase of stock 
as an InxTstment for profit or spec
ulation Is to be discouraged. Wulfjen 
says, by limiting the .stock held by 
any one person to 5'^ of the total 
and by limiting cash dividend.^ to

Tlie cooperative plan, compara
tively new In this section, provides 
for the return of ginning profits to 
the farmer In the form of stock until 
the gin plant Is paid for After the 
gin is clear, the farmer will receive 
dividend pa.vments on each bale 
wlilrli he gins during the season.

Tlie Westbrook Cooperative gin 
paid a dividend of $3 per bale last 
year. It has been in operation long 
enough to clear the plant of debt.

OVER $10,000 INTO 
SALARY COFFERS OF 
SCHOOLSjN COUNTY

ANOTHER AFPORTIONMINT 
PER CAPITA PAYMENT IS 
RECEIVED lY  RANKS '

Over $10,000 went into tlie salary 
cotfers of Mitchell county schools as 
another $3 per capita apportionment 
was received by banks at Colorado 
and Loraine last week.

Tlie total of $10.273 was divided 
a% follows; Rural schools. $3,741; 
Colorado Independent district. $4.- 
536; Westbrook. $861: Loraine. $1.- 
134

This payment brought the total 
for the year to $15 per capita. wlUi 
$7 more due to be received before 
August 31 to bring the year's total 
per capita to $22.

IMPORTANT SOFTBAUjANNUAL BANQUET OF 
MEETING CALLED FOR ¡COUNTY TEACHERS TO 
FRIDAY A U :3 0  P. M.|b E MOND^ EVENING
CHRISTIAN WOULD LIKE TO ¡ AFFAIR TO i f  HELD IN THE 

CONFER WITH MANAGERS,! NEW GYMNASIUM BUILDING 
CAPTAINS ON PLANS FOR AT WESTRROOR 
F6 R OPENING OF SEASON ----

-----  { Preparations are being made for
A call for all managers, captains, the annual banquet of the Mitchell

(HS BAND AND CHORAL 
CLUB WILL GO ON TOUR 

OF NEIGHBOR SCHOOLS
Plan.s are being made to take the 

Colorado High school band and the 
choral club on a tour of neighboring 
schools one day next week, possibly 
on Friday, April 29.

Mrs. Charles Moeser, director of 
the choral club, and R. P. Rose, band 
director, will accompany the group. 
Four or five high schools in this sec
tion are to be visited and a program 
of band music and songs presented.

and other persons connected with 
softball team.s of Mitchell county to 
meet qrlth him at the chamber of 
commerce ofhee In the Colorado 
hotel at 7:30 Friday evening has 
been iMued by Coach Jack Christian 
of Colorado High school, who will I of the association.

County Teachers' iisociatlon In the 
new gymnasium at We.stbrook Mon
day night at 8:19.

An attendance of'about 100 is ex
pected. Ba.sii Hudson, superinten
dent of Buford sch<|sl and president

be toast-

M IKHEU RANCHERS HOLD 
MEHING FOR DISCUSSING 
1938 RANGE CONSERVATION

Twenty-two Mitchell c o u n t y  
ranchmen attended a meeting held 
at the rqunty courtroom in Colorado 
Batordav aftemoob for the purpose 
o f discussing the 1938 range con
servation program.

B. J. Baskin, county farm agent, 
Imd charge of the meeting. Eighteen 
of the twenty-two signed up for the 
program at Uiat time, and numerous 
o ^ e r  signatures have been received 
since then. Baskin says.

B. B Byrne. Jr., has been appoint
ed as range Inspector for the roimty 
under the program

DEFERRED GRAZING ON 
RANGES TO BEGIN MAY 

1 , COHMIHEE DECIDES
Deferred grazing practices arc to 

be started May 1 on Mitchell county 
range-lands which are in the gov
ernment’s soil conservation program. 
Tlie date was set at a recent meet
ing of the county AAA rommlttae 
In Colorado.

At the same meeting the commit
tee appointed B. B. Byrne, Jr., as 
range Inspector for the county.

FIVE MORE WEEKS 0F 
SCHOOL RW AM ; OVER 

80 MAY BE G IA 0 U A 1»
Five more weeka oJ »eLiool mw4n. MaK It-W kins the 

Tor OMdMdo ctilldreW. Wodkdlng (d lqfUi^«ny^i|i^tlvelV 
John E. Watson, .superintendent of 
Colorado . sqliools. The qipsihg date 
U to 1Ĥ M »y  ) *

Thé largest graduati;tg claAs in Ui| 
school's history la antlctpated. Ttiere 
are more than 80 candidates for 
graduation.

THREE FROM HERE TO 
HERMLEIGH REUNION

With J. J. Billingsley of Colorado 
in charge of arrangements, the tlitrd 
annual reunion of pioneer residents 
of Hermleigh was held Sunday at 
Buffalo Gap. Mr. and Mrs. Billings
ley and Miss Fern Kelley attended 
from Colorado, being accompanied I 
by Bebe Boone of Dallas, an Ea.ster | 
guest here. |

More than 50 persons attended the ' 
reunion. Following a barbecue at 
noon, the afternoon was devoted to 
reminiscences. Billingsley Is to be In

have charge of the softball leagues 
sponsored by the Colorado Lions club 
during the coming season.

"This meeting Is very Important to 
our plahs for softball league play 
tilts summer,' Cliiistlan said In 
announcing the meeting- "W e are 
Yolng to make out the schedule of 
play and complete other arrange
ments. I'm very anxious for every 
team to be represented."

'Two leagues, a fast league and a 
slow league, are to be sponsored by 
the Colorado Lion.s club this season. 
Christian points out. reams from 
Ira and China Grove are to be In
cluded In the two leagues, along with 
others from Colorado. Loraine. West
brook. and possibly other points.

At least one major change, cal
culated to Increase interest by de
veloping belter clubs, has been made 
in league rules for this year. Last 
year team membership of each club 
or organization was restricted to 
either employes or members of that 
club or organization. This year that 
rule Is removed. Each team will be 
soeouraged to secure the best players 
pOMlble.

Christian .says ttiat he plans to 
be In OMorado all during the soft- 
ball aeoaon. and he aaks the coopér
ation o f oil softiMül players and offl- 

the season an en- 
one. Those who 

.serve' on the Teague committee with 
him are A. ^ ^ eS p a d d rn , Morrtp 
Klrschbaum. and^Di^ Ft. D. Brldgford^

FEED-SEED lOAliS to  BE' 
RLIED O l ^ M  MONDAYS

Applications for loans under the 
emergency feed and seed loan ad
ministration are to be filled out at 
the local chamber of commerce 
office on Mondays only hereafter.

Miss Johnnie Lou CallLson. who 
lake.s loan applications, announces 
Uiat she wUl not be In the office 
except on Mondays.

MITCHELL SINGERS ARE 
INVITED TOJWWARD MEET
A special invitation to Mitchell 

county singers to attend Uie meeting 
of Uie Howard County Binging con- 
venUon with the Lomax class Sun-

master.
The main addreaglwill be made by 

Uie Rev. C. B. J a m ^ n , pastor First 
Methodist church aa Colorado.

Plates are to be 75 cents each, 
and reservations are to be made 
either at the offlcg of Roy Davis 
Coles, county supe^tendent. or at 
the Oswalt Drug s w e

charge of next year's reunion on | day has been Issued by C. C. Nance.
Easter Sunday.

SAFEWAY TRANSFERS 
MORGAN TO ABILENE

Merl Morgan, who lia.s been 
ployed in the local Safeway store for 
Uie past two years, was transferred 
Monday to the downtown Safeway 
store In Abilene.

He and Mrs. Morgan, the former 
Corinne Lupton of Colorado, moved 
to Abilene during the week-end. 
Marlon Rice, who has been working 
in the Abilene stoic for Uie past few 
months but who was formerly em
ployed here, has returned to the Col
orado store to take Morsan's place.

BALLOON GIVEN WITH 
CREAM CONE SATURDAY

A balloon is to be given away wiUi 
oocli Ice cream cone sold Saturday 
at Uie Colorado Drug store, accord
ing to Jack Mayes, manager.

The balloons will be large as the 
ones which ordinarily sell for five; 
oonts each.

HAILSTONE^ DEMOLISH 
HERRINGTONS’ CAR TOP
Hailstones beat in the top of 

the James Herringtons’ ear Sun
day evening as they were coming 
home from a reunion of Mrs. 
Ileninglon's family In Croobyton.

After stopping In Dermott while 
a heavy rain passed over, the 
Herringtons drove Into the hail
storm this side of Dermott. Her
rington stated early this week 
that the hall covered the level 
ground six or seven Inrhes deep. 
News dispatehes from Snyder de
scribed the hall as the worst In 
ten years.

The Herringtons’ young daugh
ter slept peacefully through the 
whole thing.

president.
Lomax is located 10 miles west and 

3 miles south of Big Spring, Mr. 
Nance explains. Dinner will be 
served to all.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 
AND MEN TO MEH IN 

LUBBOCK ON TUESDAY
Members of F#st Pre.^bytcrlan 

church are planning on going to 
Lubbock Tuesday for annual con
ventions of the n  Paso pre-sbytery. 
men's organization,' and the El Paso 
presbyterial. wonten's organization. 
The two bodies are to be in Joint 
sesaion for the first time In .several 
years.

Among those planning to attend 
from here are Dr. and .Mrs Vf. M, 
Elliott. Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Rlordan. 
Mrs. Clarence Oroas. Mr.<i. Walter 
Lyles. Miss Nelie Rlbrdau. Mrs. P. C. 
Coleman, and pondbly oUiers.

The late Mrs. B. S Van Tuyl. 
Colorado pioneer. WVus the organiser 
of the El P i ^  BTUgbyterlal. now la 
Its 32nd yea lT '* ' ’

CHRISTIAN AND FOSTER 
iTO ATHLETIC MEETING

Coach Jack Christian and G. D. 
Foster, principal of Colorado High 
school, wont to Sweetwater Tuesday 
night to attend a meeting of the 
execuUve council of football district 
6-B

N. C. Forrester of Roby was re
elected chairman Final arrange
ments were made for district 
schedules, and rules for the coming 
grid .season were reviewed.

TINER BEAUTY SHOP IS 
MOVING ]HIS WEEK-END

Mrs. R D. Tlner s beauty .shop is 
to move dunng Uie week-end to a 
new location in the building Just 
north of Jones & Russell on Walnut 
street

Business of the shop will be con
ducted as usual up until closing 
time Saturday night at the present 
location on Third street, and the 
shop will be ready for business in Its 
new location Monday morning.

PRESIDENT BARBER 
ASKS THAT WORK OF 
CC TO BE CONTINUED

MEMIERS ASKED TO CARRY 
ON UNTIL NEW MANAGER 
SHALL BE SELECTED TO 
SUCCEED BLASIG

An appeal to members of the Col
orado chamber of commerce to see 
that the organizaUon continues its 
efficient work of the past few months 
until a new manager can be .secured 
WO.S Issued this week by the pres
ident. Truett Barber, after an
nouncement had been made of the 
resignation of the present manager, 
Carl Blaslg.

"Arrangements arc being made to 
continue the work of the Colorado 
chamber of commerce on the effl- 
'lent basis on which It has been 
operating for the past number of 
monUis.” Barber said.

"W e believe that the chamber of 
commerce is not only a clearing house 
for community activities but also a 
djnamo which generates Uie power 
for Uie advancement of Colorado 
and its trade territory," Barber con
tinued. "WlUiln the next few days 1 
am going to appoint a committee to 
Interview applicants for the man
ager's position and uige the mem
bership to continue their whole
hearted support, both financial and 
moral. We are going to make every 
effort to secure a man who is able to 
carry on the program of work on 
the .same high *)evel on which it is 
being conducted now.

“TIm  commuter. to In
terview candidates, will report the 
names of those Uiey believe quali
fied for Uie manager's poslUon to the 
Board of Dacctors who will thgn 
name Uie successor to Mr. Blaslg," 
Barber outlined. "A  thorough Invea- 
rigatlon will be made of the execu
Uve ability as- well as of the honesty 
end reUabUtty of all apptlMmB^."

FORT WORTH GOOD ¡BLASIG RESIGNS AS
C OF C MANAGER TO 

ACCEPT OLNEY POST

I

FRASER NAMED AS COUNTY CHAIRMAN 
OF NATIONAL AIR MAIL WEEK, MAY 

tS-21; CONTEST PLANS ANNOUNCED
AppuUiUnent o f J. Y. Fraser. Colo

rado postmaster, as Mitclirll county 
chairman o f National Air Mall week 
observance May 19-21 has been an
nounced. T. J. Oosn, Jr... has been 
made assistant county chairman.

Purpase of the week Is to celebrate 
the 20th anniversary of air mail ser
vice In the nation.^ Two contests, 
one an essay contest for blgh -school 
students and the other a poster 
contest for high school and dam m ar 
school students, have been announc
ed as features of the celebration. 
Deadline for entries In tlie two con
tests Is May 1. Both -state and 
national prizes will be awarded.

GoM has outlined some of the 
contest rules, condltion.s. and prizes 
as follows:

"Wings Across America" Is sub
ject for essayists, who are expected | 
to present Ideas, purpose-s and ad
vantages of air transportation as It 
affects modem communication.

Essays shall not exceed 250 words. 
Basis Tor judging shall be: <1>
originality o f Ideas, GO per cent: 
<21 continuity and construction. 29 
per cent: (3) spelling, punctuation 
ind neatness, 25 per cent.

In state competition, first prize is

an air trip for the win-ucr from his 
nearest airport to Waslilngton. O. C., 
and return. It will be given through 
cooperation of airline companies, 
and the winner must bear his own 
expenses while In Washington. Sec
ond prise Is a trophy to be awarded 
by state headquaricrs.

Further details are obtainable from 
Goss or any postm uter In the coun
ty.

The local posfofflce is con.siderlng 
preparing a cachet, with the cooper- 
aUon of various civic bodies, to be 
used by Colorado on air mall during 
Air Mall week. Stamp and cover 
collectors are being asked to assUl 
in that event.

'SNOW WHITE AND THE 
SEVEN DWARFS’ TO BE 

HERE ON MAY 7 .8 , 9
One of t lie ' most famous movies 

ever made, will be .shown In Colo
rado May 7, $, and 9. when Walt 
Disney's "Snow While and the Seven 
Dwarfs" plays a three-day stand at 
the R. ¿t R. Palace theater.

A. E. McClain, manager of Uie 
tlieutcr, staled tills week that hr 
plans to run the picture enough so 
that every one wtshlng to aee U can 
do. so without too much inconven
ience. The showing will start some 
time Saturday morning. May 7 A 
matinee will also be .shown on Mon
day. May 9.

COLORADOANS ATTENDED 
LORAINE GET-TOGETHER

At least ten Coloradoans were in 
Loraine Tuesday night for the an
nual bean feed of the Brurc Bible 
class of the Loraine Methodist 
church.

Dean Boger of McMurry college. 
Abilene, was the principal speaker. 
Attending from here were th* Rev. 
C. E. Jameson, W. W. Porter, A F. 
King. James Herrington, Jack Hel
ton, Sam Wulfjen, J. H Ballard. 
Benton Templeton. Roy Davis Coles, 
and Floyd Qutnney. Basil Hudson 
was Uiere from Buford. Bruce Hart 
from Valley View, J. G. Waters and 
J M. Templeton from Westbrook.

WILL GROUP HERE 
TUESDAY_ MORNING

BRIEF PROGRAM HELD ATj 
PALACE THEATER AT 111 
O'CLOCK

Turning out unusually well for the I 
occasion. Colorado greeted the Fort j 
Worth Good Will group Tuesday 
morning at 10:715 as they arrived 
here on their special train tour of 
West Texas.

Five Coloradoans. Lee Carter. H. B. 
Spence. J. W. Randle. Walter W h ip -' 
key, and Clarence Cook, met Uie 
train in Sweetwater and accompan
ied the visitors Into Colorado. The 
Colorado High school band, playing 
under the direction of R. P Rose 
was at the depot to give the more 
than 100 Fort Worthlans a musical 
welcome.

The program proper was given at 
the Palace theater Immediately aftei 
the arrival of the train. Carl Blasig ■ 
secretary-manager of the Colorado' 
chamber of commerce, welcomed tne 
visitors, and also Introduced Charles 
Root, who welcomed them as pres
ident of tlie Junior chamber of 
commerce.

Two members o, the Fort Worth 
group made talks one being William 
Holden, general manager of the Fort 
Worth chamber of commerce. Hol
den Introduced John Hendrix, direc
tor of public relation-s tor the Fort 
Wortli Fat Stock .show and South
western Expo itlon.

The group went from here to Big 
Spring, where Uiey stopped foi 
lunch. They had breakfasted in 
Abilene.

SOFTBALL TEAM IS 
FORMED BY JUNIOR 
eC GROUP TUESDAY

iCHAS. ROOT IS MANAGER; 
SAFETY CAMPAIGN IS TO 
BE RENEWED

Organization of a .softball team 
was worked out. plans were made to 
renew a drive for traffic safety, and 
observance of NaUDhal Air Mall wock 
was discussed at the semi-monthly 
meeting of the Junior chamber of 
commerce Tuesday evening

Charles Root was maue manager 
Of the softball team, with Oen^ 
Smith and Harold Dennett as as
sistants.

Possibility of securing a specuil 
policeman for the more crowded 
street intersections on busy days war 
brought out in a dlscu-ssion of plaiu 
to renew a traffic .'safely campaign.

Tom J. Goss, Jr., assistant county 
chairman of Air Mall week celebra
tion. discussed the advantage.^ of all 
mail and requested Uie chamber and 
other civic bodies to cooperate in 
local observance of the week.

FEE AND PEARSON WERE 
AT LUMBERMEN'S MEETING
Bob Fee of Uie Berry-P’ec Lumber 

company and R. O. Pearson of Uie 
Burton-Lingo Liuniber company were 
In Dallas last week to attend the 
annual convention of the Texas 
Lumbermen's assoc iation.

They returned lioinc the latter 
part of the week.

TWO FROM HERE PLAY 
IN GOLHOURNAMENT

Two Colorado golfers played in 
the Sweetwater Golf tournament last 
week. E. C. Nix won his first match 
but lust the .second. Ross Dixon did 
the same.

Among Coloradoans a-ho atkcndcd 
the finals Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Cantrill. Mrs. Frank Kelley. Mrs. 
E. C. Nix, Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Shrp- 
perd, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gist, and 
others.

SEVEN GUESTS AnENDED 
LUNCHEON Of LIONS CLUB 

AT HOTEL LAST FBIOAY
IntroducUon of seven guest.% was 

made at the weekly lunclieor\ the 
Lions club last Friday at 1*,  ̂ Colo
rado hoteJ.

These seven Includej r  e . Gra- 
I eey of Roscoe, .'o f Jack.son. Joe 
Pond of Big Spring. Mrs. JImmv 
Payne. Mlse r u i»  Payne. Clarence 
Cook, a«’,d Marley Styner of Fort 
Wort*",, special agent for the Amer- 
iP'.n General Insurance company of 
Hou.ston. Pond, a former Coloradoan, 
Is district Lions governor.

Accordion numbers by Mrs. Payne 
featured the luncheon program.

RESIGNATION IS TO BE
EFFECTIVE APRIL U S T ; 
SELECTION OF A NEW
MANAGER DEPERBED
Resignation of Carl Blaslg as man

ager of the Colorado chamber at 
commerce was tendered at a called 
meeting o f the chamber directorate 
last Thur-iday night.

Blasig sUted In his tetter 
resignation that lie was realgnir^ to 
accept the managerilTlp of the Dlney 
chamber of commerce <m May 1. h Ui 
resignation wlU be effective April 30.

Elected to succeed J, Greene 
viio resigned as managsr here to 
become manager of the Big Spring 
chamber bf commesce lost spring 
Blaslg came to Colorado on June 2l! 
1937. from Brown wood, where he had 
leen assistant dlslnot WPA director 

July. 19. 1939. Prior to going 
to Brownwood Blarjg was manager 
y  tlie Brady chamber of sommeroe 
for nine yoara, from 1928 until iaS8.

In his letter of reslgnaUon ITiars- 
lay night Blasig made these state
ments;

" I  want to express my sincere ,ap- 
jreclaUon to the directors and* to 
jvery m i^ber of the Colorado cliam- 
ber of commerce for their splendid 
'ooperatlorr and support. I believe 
Uiat the Colorado City FronUer 
Roundup, the Colorado Fat Stock 
Show and a number of other proj- 
ecu, carried out duclng the post ten 
months Uuough the loyal cooper- 
tUon of Uie entire membership, con- 
•Utute a distinct contribution toward 
lie economic and civic development 
if Colorado and MltoheU county.

"During the ten montha of ray 
managership I have thoroughly en- 
loyed the hospitable and tiispdly 
gklrlt ol the entire ctUaenshlp at 
Colsroda and Mitchell county sMl I  
:ea4 that a y  life haa been IgimsM 
irably enriched by the many gen
uine frlend.ships made during a y  
resldrnqr In this town and coin- 
nunlty. "

Tlie chamber directors voted to 
write s letter In BIssig's behalf to 
the directors of Uic OInsy chamber 
if commerce.

Action on the selection of a new 
manager was deferred by the board. 
Present at Uie called omalon ware 
Truett Berber, president: Walter
Whlpkey, Earl BIbby, A. K. McLain. 
Lee Carter. J. W Randle, Ben Bas- 
(tn, Earl Gunn. Dell Barber. Max 
Berman Joe Earnest. Clarenrr Cook, 
and P. K Mackey.

FIRST N IK H EirR U R A l 
SCHOOLS ARE TO aOSE 

THEIR TERMS TINS W »
First schools to  cJbee In Mitchell 

county will be dj’bde and Hyman, 
which wilt e<gy.piete their eight- 
month trims Friday, according to 
Information from the office of Boy 
Davis Colw , county superintendent.

After 'Jhese two close It will prob
ably two or three wseks before 
tho spring closing of schools begins 
1̂ . earnest. BoUi of the sehooto which 
will close this week have two-laKher 
faculUes. M. P. Chambers and Miss 
Hllraa Joyce teach at Spade, Misses 
Maudte Far and Della Matthews at 
Hyman.

COTTON BURRS BURN 
IN EAST SIDE BARN

Coitoli burrs burning In a tin 
lean-to barn on the East Side of | 
Colorado railed the fire departiiieiit 
out about 8 o'clock Sunday avening 

The burrs and bam are «aid to 
have belonged to Randolph McEiitlr^. i 
who had the bun's for feeding sheep 
and goats at the stock pens negrbv.

FIFTY-YEAR-OLD SHOE IS 
FOUND UNDER OLD FLOOR

An old shoe which must be 
more than fifty years oM was 
found by MUs Maude Farmer 
when the old floors of the Far
mers’ candy kitchen were being 
torn up rerrnlly to make way for 
a new roncrele floor.

There were two ftoors In the 
building, and this old shoe was 
under the hoitom floor, which was 
laid more than 9« years ago when 
the huildlng was erected.

Tlie shoe was apparentl.v a 
man’s work shoe, made of rough 
lea'her and vary sturdy. All tbe 
leather Is still tniact.

I

ODESSA GOLFERS TO BE 
HERE FOR A SAND BHT 
GAME SUNDAY AHERNOON
Sand Belt golfers from Odessa 

will be here Sundaj' afternoon to 
play Colorado Country club golfers 
In a match of the Sand Belt golf 
tournament. The matches will begin 
at 1 b'clock.

With two matches behind each 
club. Midland Is now In the lead, with 
Big Spring second. Odessa third. 
Crane fourth, Colorado fiftli. and 
Stanton sixth.

COLORADOANS GO fO MEET 
FORI VYORIHIANS' TRAIN
Five Colorado business mm went 

! to Sweetwater Tuesday morning to 
meet the special train of Uie ^>rt 
WorUi trade trippers and buorded 
the train to accompany the ^ «rt 
Worthlans Into Colorado.

! Included In tlie group, wsd« Lm  
Carter. BUI Randle. Clartnoa Oaok, 
II. B. Spence, and Waltei* WhMMny. 
Lawton Calllson droe« theai to 
Sweetwater



Mrs. FrikheH leeches 
Arnett'Wuijen lesson

A traiwn on ‘‘RH^uildinK Rurml 
A iO fT ii«“ WM Uu«tU by Mi-k. J. T. 
PlitchMt at the of U>e Ar-
ncU-Wulfien circle wiUi M n  J. A 
Buchanan Monday Mrs P. C. 
BhillinvburR presided

the study Sjfforri '

rt'Vieaed tf u iiecaiid ehupier on 
keiiaton in kurtl America, and 

Mrs. J. O. Merritt gave Uie third 
'chapter on "rooperatlves in Rural 
America.”

Realimation of Mrs. C. .B. Erwin 
as li-easurer resulted in Mrs. L. A 
Costin-s election to lake her place 
Plans wetr made to .serve a dinner 
in the near future 

Tlw Mh.v meeting is to be with 
Merritt.

i t ’ -.
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SPECIALS
Friday, Sahirday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

and Thursday

2 lb. can... 54c 
1 lb. can... 28c 
5 lb can.. $1.35

®Cuf‘'jSFECIAL DEMONSTRATION 
SATURDAY

(OftN FUKES FRUTO (ANDY
Kellogg's mokes o good 

cold drink 8oby Ruth
3 forge pkgs. 6 pkgs for 7— Ic bors for

25( 25( 5t

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Prices for Friday and Saturday

STRAWBERRIES 25c
NEW POTATOES, New .2 Size, 10 pounds, . . 2S<
BANANAS, Golden FruH, e a c h ....................................It
(IKUM6ERS, Iresh, pound . . . . . . . .  St
ONKMS, (ryslal Wai,.Sweel, pound . . : '5 t  
CARROTS, large bunthes, 2 l o r ............................... St

(beese Tid Bits 
Samples

Spetial Sale 
Sahkday

. COFFEE
Cupswell

guaranteed

1 lb. pkg. 15( 
3 lb. pkg. 43c

- t - r

TOBACCO
Big Ben 

limif 2 cons
2 cant far

19(

IN  d U R  M A R K E T
STEAK, Loiir or T-Bone, pound . . . . .
ROAST, Baby Beef, p o u n d .........................................17c
BACON SQUARES, pound 10c
PORK SAUSAGE, Mixed, p o u n d .............................. 17c
LUNCH HEATS, assorted, pound . . . . .  20c 

Fresh Fish and Hot Barbecue

23c

LAWN (HAIRS (ORN PRUNES
eoeb 3 forge cons gallon cons

f h 25( 3S(

TEA, Upton’s
41b.23c |lb.45c llb.89c
AND A BEAUTIFUL GLASS FREE WITH EVERY V4 POUND.

FLOUR-
PILLSBURY'S BEST 
48 pound tack . . . .
YUKON'S INDIAHOMA 
48 pound tock . . . .

$ 1.79
$149

H EIO , Bulk,
3 lbs. lor . . 19t

SUNBRm CLEANSER 
2 tans for . . . 9t

ORANO or SANIFIUSH 
large tan . . 21t

;  eoL ^ n ^ n im m  m - m a  co. :

I SPECIAL SOAP BAR6AINS!
PALMOLIVE SOAP |
: MW. vM fMW. OWm 0«  ^

3 for . . .  19c
anrniL hmte

•it»rabWeaaer.«ae«a»eOrMe#eda* | ^
6 for . . . 25c
SUPER SUDS
Fk IW (W Mr •'«M.t tMn

19c

SUPER SUDSrw «b. (m Mr WmM., Om*m
19c

.a l

W# Hbvo All Kindt of Gorden ond Field Soodt— Soe Ut 

QUALITY GROCERIES AT RIGHT PRICES 
Wf RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

H E  PICK AND PAY K

4 k v O d E T Y
• “

Evelyn Oppenheimer's Review 01 The 
Citadel' Thursday Night Well Received

One o f the most discussed events 
witich has taken place in Colorado 
m mony^ months was the review of 
A. J. Cronin's "T lie  Citadel" by Miss 
Evel.vn Oppenlieimer of Dallas 
Thuradoy night at Use high school 
auditorium. ‘

Tlie fomou.s Dallas reviewer was 
presented b.v the Women’s council 
of First Christian church. An audi
ence which filled Uie auditorium 
almoat to capacity attended.

Miss Oppenheimer was introduced 
by John E Watson, superintendent 
of schools. Her poise, intelligence, 
and wit held the interest of her hear- 

I ers completaly for the more than an 
I hour covered by the review, 
j  Miss Oppenheimer’s interesting 
j manner o f leading up to important 
I points in "The Citadel” perhaps

drew more comment than any other 
characteristic of her reviewing meth
od A great many of her hearers 
were lieard to praise aLso her pre
sentation o f the book’s theme and 
purpose.

Mrs. Sam Majors, president of the 
Women’s council, stated Saturday 
that Miss Oppenlieimer has already 
been signed up for another appear
ance in Colorado In the fall.

According to Mrs. R. H. CantrUI.< 
who is a reviewer in her own riaht. 
and other Coloradoans who belong 
in the ’’best-read ' class. Miss Oppen- 
heuner’s ability groa-s on one and 
she is usually much more enjoyed 
after one has heard her for the 
first time. I f  thl^ 1% true, then Miss 
Oppenheimer’s appearance here next 
fall should be even more successful 
than her Initial visit.

Poets Of Colorado Honored At Meeting 
Of 1921 Study Club Friday Afternoon

Poets o f Colorado were honored on 
the program of the 1921 Study club 
when it met Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs Harry Ratliff, with 
Mrs Ratliff's 'mother, Mrs Hubert 
Smith, substituting for her as hos
tess Mrs. Ratliff was unexpectedly 
out o f town. •

Mrs. U. O. Hardison presided over 
the program 
on Why I Am Proud I Live in 
Texas.” Mrs W. C. Hooks played a

appeared in "The Soulhwesler.” 
This poem was selected by an Okla
homa poet as the best poem in the 
issue, and the poet sent Mrs. Majors 
a book of her own work in recog
nition of its excellence. Afterward 
Mrs. Majors wa.s presented In read
ings of her own poems 

Princess Martin read several of
her ballads and lyrics, including one 

Roll call answers were 1 which recently appeared in "Kaleid-
ograph.”  Miss Olsd.vs Miller read 
her tribute to victims of the New 
London school disaster, a poem Ax>npiano solo. ” Rhap.sody of Spring,” a 

composition of Lillian Dale Coffee of i to be publlshad.
Houston, sister-in-law of Mrs. H a r- ' Poems*by Mrs. Bill Coffey were 
dt.son read by Miss Martin in Mrs. Coffey’s

A review of ’ Texas Poets. ” Henry 
Harnaon’t anthology, was given by 
Mrs J E McCleary. In connection 
with tins division of the program

absence. Mrs. Smith read from the 
works o f her daughter. Mrs Harry 
Ratliff, who write under the name 
Isabel RaUiff. Mrs Ratliff has had

Colorado poets were presented in ! numerous publications, 
readings from their work No meeting of the club is to be

.Mrs McCleary read "Three Things Ugjfl this FYiday afternoon because 
Have Taugbt Mr Paith.” a poem by | o f the district fKleration meeting 
Mrs. Sam Majors which recently j in Eastland.

^Jaytees' Easter Dance Friday Night One
Of Most Festive Affairs For Younger Set

Drawing an attendance of some 
136 couples, the Easter dance which 
the Junior chamber of commerce 
sponsored at the Legion hut Friday 
night was one of the most festive 
affairs which the younger set of 
Colorado has had ;n many months.

Music was furnished by Ned Brad-

balloons which -covered the celling 
and by vari-colored, ever-changing 
lights. A large light covered with 
mirrors centered the room.

Decorations were arranged bp 
Russell Soper. Oene Smith. Harold 
Bennett. H. E - ManLvs. and T. J. 
Goss. Jr. . .

The dance was described by those
ley and his well-knoam orchestra in 1 in -charge os a aucceas in every 
a setting made colorful by myriad • respect, financial and otherwise.

Hunt Guitar And 
Chicago Girl Wed 
Wednesday, Mar. 23

Hunt Guitar, who lived hi Colo
rado until recently, and Miss Hazel 
Margaret- Knud.sen here married in 
Evanston III., a suburb of Chicago,

here.
Guitar had been in Chicago since 

December filling a position with a 
food brokerage house. Previously he 
hod mode several trips to Chicago to 
study art and it was on these trips 
that he became acquainted with Miss 
Knudsen She visited In the Guitar 
home lost summer.

The couple is now at home In New 
Orleans, where Mr. Guitar was trans
ferred by his company at the time 
of his marriage.

Mrs. Guitar Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Knudsen of 
Evanston Mr. Guitar Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Guitar of Colo
rado. After graduation from Colo
rado High school he attended the 
University of Texas. For some time 
he was employed with hia father in 
managing the local Guitar Intermts.

G O S S A M O U R *
(  t h e  g o s s a m e r  N E T )  

in a luxury foundation

1500

Around fourteen Colorado club
women are attending the annual 
convention of the sixth district.
Texa.s Federation of Women's clubs, 
in Eastland this week.

Mrs. Ed Jones of the 1921 Study 
club, accompanied by Mrs. Jack Cox 
and Mrs. Charles Wyatt of, the 
Zetagathian, left for the convention 
Wednesday, Mi's. Wyatt is Zetaga- j 
thian president. j

Mrs. C. C. Thompson, who is b e -! 
ing sponsored by the 1921 Study 1 
club for the office of second vice-' 
president In the district, left Wed-1 
nesday morning by brain for Cast-. 
land. Mrs. Thompson is also district' 
chairman of law observance. ,

Illness prevented Mrs. H. B. Broad-j 
dua. member o f  the district nominal- i 
ing committee and also a pa.st 
pre.sident of the district, from 
accompanying Mrs. Thompson to the 
convention Wednesday morning. She 
made the trip, however, Thursday 
morning in a car which included Mrs.
Dell Barber, president o f the Seif 
Culture club; Mrs. L. B. Elliott, 
member o f the Self Culture club and 
vice-president o f the Mitchell Coun
ty Federation of Women’s clubs;
Mrs. A. C. Anderson, president o f{ Members of the Pasttine club and 
the 1921 Study club; and Mrs Carl their hu.sbands were entertained 
Blasig o f the 1991 Study club Mrs.! Ttiesda.v night by Mrs. M. J, Daw- 
Elliott is acting as reprcaenlative of [ son. who included aa guests Mr. and 
the county federation in the inability, Mrs. Ralpti Mann and Mrs. J. R.

Narrow front and back panels of 
rayon satin clastic, with extra 
wide side sections of siHc wound 
elastic net. A  clever strap arrange- 
raent supports the young uplift 
bra of lace, leaving a minus zero . 
back for tvgmng. aa well as day- ^  
tune wear. Mgdel )A8a.

i

- i

Mrs. Dawson Hostess 
To Pastime Players

•Fifteen Present At 
The Workers' Circle

of the president. K|rs. J A Fer
guson, to attend.

A group o f Hesperian club mem
bers also went to Eastland Tliursday 
morning with Mrs. Bennett Scott.
These included Mrs. J. w . Randle. 
pre.sident, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey. Mrs.
Nat Thomas, and Mrs. 8 . « .  Millwee. I 
Mrs Millwee. chairman of education , 
in the district. Was to preside at th e ' games, 
education session during the con- 1 
vention. Mrs. Whipkey Is district 
chau-raan of clubhouses

Tlie convention lasts until Friday.

Henry.
Mrs. Henry made high .score for 

women, receiving Cashmere Bouquet 
soap, and L. B. Elliott won cards with 
high for men. Traveling prises went 
to Mrs. Ralph Mann and Hugh M il
lington.

A salad, olives, potato chips, cake 
and iced tea were served after the

Mrs. Blackard Is 
Wednesday Hostess

with 15 members present, the 
Workers’ circle of F irst' Methodist 
church met Monday at the home of 
Mrs W. W. Rhode Mrs J. W. Shep- 
perd and Mrs. Tom • Glover were 
hbsteases with Mrs. Rhode.

The devotional was led by Mrs. 
Rhode before Mrs. C C. Thompson 
gave two chapters on Uie study 
book. "Rebuilding Rural America.” 
The treasurer reported $10 paid on 
the parsonage work and $11 on 
papering of McCall mission.

Mrs. W L. Do.ss. Jr.. Mrs R. H. 
Ratliff, and Mrs. Ed Grubbs will be 

j  the next hostesses at the home oi 
Mrs. Doss.

Informal Dinner For 
Evelyn Oppenheimer

Miss Evelyn Oppenheimer, the 
famous Dallas reviewer, was a din
ner guest of three Colorado women 
at the Colorado hotel before appear
ing in her review o f A. J. Cronin’s 
"The Citadel” at the high school 
auditorium Friday night.

Hostesses for the dinner were Mrs.
H. I Berman. Mrs Max Berman, and < Jr., I. J. Pierce, Joe Moser. V 
Mrs. Philip Berman. | Stagner, and Shell»

Hostess to |he Wednesday club on | 
Wednesday ahernoon was Mrs. R. L. I 

'Blackard 1
Her guests were Mrs. Everett 

Stagner, Mrs. Joe Moser o f Haunlln, I 
and Mrs. C. B. Shell High score ' 
was made by Mrs. Virgil Moser, low | 
by Mrs. W. V. Wheeler. {

Pecan pie. Ice cream, and tea were 
served to Mesdomes Tom Marsh. 
Sherrod Smith. Wheeler, Clay Smith, 
Henry Hovka. J. T. Gist. Henry Doss.

Moser,

S K E E T ' S  
BEAUTY SHOP

1245 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHONE 458

"WHERE BEAU TY SERVICE 
IS PARAM O UN T"

'

9HONE SOI WE DELIVER

¡Play Review By Mrs.
I Earl Powell April 30

Time and place for the play review^
I to be given by Mra. Earl Powell of 
I Stanton on April 30 has been on- ' 
nounced for 3 o’clock that afternoon | 

! at the First Baptist ciiurch. The re-1 
view is being .sponsored by the local 
chapter of the U.D.C. with Mrs. \ 
Hubert Smith oa pre.sfdent. as a ; 

on Wednesday. March 23. according | courtesy to friends o f the chapter, 
to announcements received by friends No admlaalon is to be charged.

Mrs. Powell will review the . Pulitzer 
prize ploy o f Connelly-Kaufmann. 
•’You Can’t Take It  With You ” Mrs. 
Powell is the former Jane Bound.s of 
Colorado.

Daughters of King Plan 
For Mission Birthday

Completing plans for the tenth 
anniversary program of their McCall 
mlasion in East Colorado, members 
of the Daughters o l the King class 
o f First Methodist church met 
Thursday with Mrs. J. G. Merritt.

Mrs. W. H. Garrett, mission sup
erintendent. reported that $10 sent 
to the mission by Congressman Oeo. 
Molion would be used for painting 
the Interior of the little church. The 
class gave $2.50 more for papering it.

Sandwiches, tea and cake were 
served after ti>e jpeeting.

Treadaways Entertain 
The No-Trump Players

Meeting-place for the No-Trump 
bridge club Tuesday night woa the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Tread- 
away.

Mrs. W. V. Wheeler made high 
acore for women, and Henry Dou. 
Jr., made high for men. Other 
players were Mr. Wheeler, Mra. Doss. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brazil, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Vaught, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Marsh, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Treodaway.

Pineapple delight and punch were 
served. The next meeting is ' to be 
with the Vaughts.

MAC KEYS HERE 
Mrs. P. K. Mackey and daughter, 

Mary Frances, were here from Lub
bock for the Easter week-end. Mrs. 
Mackey is itaylng in Lubbock with 
Mary Frances, who is a student in 
Texas Tech.

MRS. JEWEL BARRETT
S .c i jty  and Local 

EDITOR
Rhen« 253, Rg$. Phong 588W
would oppreciote report of oil 
social ond club megtings, os 
early os possible, ond all such 
reports must be phoned in not 
lotgc thon Wednesday ofter- 
noon goch week.

VALUES?

T H R im  HOUSEWIVES

Check your sheeting needs— This merchandise is first quel- 
ity, fresh new stock ond we expect e seH-out In e hurry.

DRUID SHEETS, 81x99 
They're en exceptionol buy et' 79c

Sheetíng 
28c 
29c

Unbleoched, 81 
inches wide, yard
Bleached, 81 
inches wide, yard

HMlywued

Pattenis 
15cFin  Your 

Sewing Needs

PRINTS

Count on Cotton for o 
Smort Summer Wardrobe 

80x80 PRINTS 
y o r d ..................... • *  /  ̂

Batiste
per yard

15c, 19c, 25c
Sandals

o breo

$149
As refreshing os o breoth of 
Spring
Printed Fobrics 
Wedge Sondols in Prints, 
Whites ond A «  A O  
Reds a t ............. y J L e y O

Silk Hoset
Full fethioned - - - A perfect 
"everydoy" stocking at a per
fect price, le colors. Strict
ly reinforced.

59c
THORNHILL’S

RHONE 240 COLORADO, TEXAS

M »•
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CLASSIFIED
FOR J A I E -

MAP 5H0WWG ROUTE Of DALLAS BUSINESS TOUR TRAM

FOR SAL^:—Two rckxI ii5c<l Flig- 
idaires cheap. Also several roocI u..ed 
Ice boxes. See M. L. Kir.srhbaum at 
Kirschbaum Dept. Store. lU

FOR SALE - Three hundred bu'vlt- 
els of first-year Fern.s-Wat.son rot- 
ton seed, redeaifed. $1 inr bushel, i 
Also a good shorthorn yearling bu ll! 
for $50. U. D. Wulfjen. 4-29-p.'

FOR SALE -Good Mebane and! 
Western Wond<r cotton seed at 75 1 
cents per bushel. Al.so fine yellow 1 
dint corn. See P. W. Heaves at the | 
Mack Holt place. Buford. Up.

FOR SALE - Whirlpool Electric 
washing machine. Also mtxiei A Ford 
pickup. Telephone 536-U or see l 
Houi^ton Hill on Sunday at 731 Ea.st 
6th fit.  ̂ * lU

FOR SALE- Texas Spe<dHl cotton 
seed. Fine seed. Plant the bt:st. Ue- 
cleaned $1.25 per biushel. Bee B. F. 
Davis, Westbiook, Texas, Dr, C. L. 
Root farm. 5-6-r)d.

NEW studio upricht piano for sale 
positively at cost. Baldwin make. 
Cash or short terms. 1221 Hickory 
St., Colorado. 4-22-pd

FOR SALE—G o(k1 Jersey milch 
cow and calf. W. F. ConaNvay. Rt. 2 
Colorado. Up

FOR KALE
My 320 acres lami Southww.st of 

WeetbrtHik. l ie  in cultnation, leaias. 
tools, and about 3p head t»f nice year
lings. Po.s.sesslon at orice. Plenty 
seed and feed make crop. All for 
$22.50 acre. Plentv water, good Kra.s.s. 
Daily mail and s<4hk*1. bus line by 
plan*. Just selling you the land and 
giving you tile stiK’k and iiossek.'-ion. 
E. Barber. Spade. Texa;;. 5-G-i>d

AMARILLO

c a n y o n ^

PIAINVIEW
r

LU&BOCKik

»PAM^PA
^ANHANDU

CH1CKA5HA

CHILOF
quanÆ

v e r n o iT ' - ^ ^

DAVIS

^̂ ĉtrat' ^ hiV pauT
/nc/ica^€s ^

/ n d ic a ^ s U fC ^ "^  7 h A v £ t

PURCELL
PAULSVAUEY 
WYNNEWOOD 

SULPHUR

ARDMORE

D A L L A S

ODESSA.

)$WEETWAT£R

il6  SPWNG

HOIAND j| R A L L « , r ^ = r ^ ^ y ^ ^

SAH ANGELO
RELTOM'

TEM P LE

Mrs. Merritt Honored At Dinner Which'
Highlights Methodist Meet In Snyder

FOR SALE 
pups. Apply 
haspital.

FOR SALE 
12 month.s old

IPl.stOIl
Colonulo

-i ¡'cw-tail 
\ etennarv 

Up

Durham bull caUc;;, 
W. F Warren. Up

Interest of Colorado Methodist 
women in the annual meeting o f the 
Noi'thwest Texas Methodist Mission
ary conference in Snyder this week 
was focused on the fellowship dinner 
at which Mrs. J. Q. Merritt, retiring 
conference secretary, pre.sidad and
at which sixteen Coloradoans were 
present.

I IIlKhllRlits of the dinner was the 
1 awarding of a certificate of patron- I .ship to Mrs. Merritt in recognition

FOR SAIJ': A hu.sine- building »T »'«r  2$ years' service Wj the con- 
25x75, stucco frurnc, water, ga.s and | The certificate, easting $100

Mr.s. J. B Doilson. secretary of the 
Stamford di.'ilrict.

Mrs. W. B Landrum of Tyler was 
the priiuipal speaker on tlio ban
quet program. The table was decor
ated aith mo.s.s-hung trees repre
senting the east coast trees under 
which John We.sley preached when 
he vLsited .4mpilea .

Attending tlie dinner from here in 
addition to Mr;.. Merritt were tlie 
Rev. arul Mrs E A. Sifford of ttic 
Colorado circuit. Mrs. C E. Jame
son Mrs. C C. Tlionip.son. Mrs. W 
W Rliode. Mrs. J T  Pnlchetl. Mrs.

. _ — , - . - Hubert Binilli. Mr.s EJ Ricliaidson.
.sewer connections, half blix-k fif>m | presented by Mf*- C. M. Randal! Mrs. J W Sliepperd. Mr.s. Everett
P. 0 „  alley corner, low price and 
liberal term.s. Bee A. L. Whipkey, 
owner. , If

WS have stoied near Coioi ido buoy 
^and  piano and .>̂ turtio .si/< uiirlpht. 
W ill* sell for the balance agaiiisi 
them. For infotmutlon write 0*-nnetl 
Investment Co.. llO l Elm Bt, Uallas, 
Tcxa.x.________________________ 4-22-r'.

FOR SAIJC A volnI raare Jack.

of Seymour, confarence president. 
Only one other person in this con
ference has ever received this honor, 
that peition beii)g[ Mn. Nat G. Rol
lins of Abilene, wlu) ratired as pres
ident two years ago after more than 
46 year«’ servloe to the qonfprence.

Mrs. Merritt was also preeented 
with a pair o f crystal lamps, gift o f ! 
the rilstriet secretaries In the con- [

Winn. Mrs Jeff Dobbs. Mrs. J. A 
Ferguson. Mrs. J A. Buehangn. Miss 
Katie Buchanan Mrs. Ace MiSlian.

Those wlio wire in Snyder for 
Wednesday st ssions. were Mrs. Mer
ritt, Mr.s John Watson. Mrs. Rhode. 
Mrs. Winn the Rev. aii't Mrs. r  v, 
Jameson, Mrs. F. C. Shlllingburg, 
M j Dick Gregory. Mrs. c.u u , uo,j.<.

I Key men of Dallas business 
I and industry will leave their 
j  de.sks for five days to renew old 

friendships and make new ones 
i on the 37t^ atmual Dallas Pus- 
I ine.M TouTi April 25-28. Traval- 

ing un a special train, they will 
visit 2g citie.s in Soutliern Okla
homa. North and West Texas, 
and will also iiay tiieir respects at 
the annual convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce in Wicliita Falls April 26. 
Ardmore. Okla. will be the first 
stop on the tour, and Temple will 
be the last The map shows the 
1.737-mile itmerari which will 
take the s|>ecial tram through 
the heart of one of the ntust im
portant and most prosperous 
areas In the Southwe.sl. A 25- 
piece band under direction of 
Alex Kecse. program director of 
radio station WFAA will accom
pany the Dallas party, and an 
entertainment program wU) be 
staged in each city visited.

MORE
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Friday Morning Club 
Meets At McClure Home

ievence.rvut OAiajL A uoüu «^acK. ^
Might trade Fq- ’ fT T .yFu. T.
ter ranch »fr

Mrv J. G. Merritt. Mr.s. Hubert 
This gift was presented b y ' Smitli. and Mrs Jeff Dobbs.

'I I . . . . . .

FOR s \i,i;
Nice 96 acre fann hxaied Norlii- { '  

mostly .-ubirrlgated Ieast Colorado, 
land.

Also nice 30 acre trrr* of ’ and oh 
Highway near Buy 
Priced right and
s h l n n e n  la tK l • ' .a n a n 's  h o m e .  S u n d a y .

Also nice 4 room house and 2 lots | 
well located. Lots of room. Only |

With only memb«*rs present, the 
Friday Morning club met with Mrs. 
W. D McCilin last week Mrs Ben
ton Temp^U'u returned to the club 
as a if lyuA^fw ^nl^r.'' '  '

Mrs. L. B rfnott made high score. 
Mr^- Deli Bbruer low. No meeting of | 
the club i.s being held this week | 
Next week s meeting will be with j 
Mrs. C. C Thomiison. . i

REUNION HELD ¡Collegians Home For 
At BUCHANANS'SUNDAY ¡Easier And Week-End

j * ’ ~ • More tlian a scoie of Coluradb
I An Eaatm' reunion o/ the sisters i boys and girls who are attending | -----

•der lo c.dorado and brother of Mrs. D. L Buchanan' universities were hom eiP| il[t Trirp AnH Mf
Roixl land Not ' was held at Mr and Mrs Buch- ....... » — -  • Geiger Are Married

Smoll Down Poyment, Easy Monthly Terms
, , .  looa pert lor ra w  a «a  r»rhsak>-.VIorM rd riscru n «
wiix uh (xi.Nsaavsuog. D> i»*« ■<>a«ii «Imi «••j- 
■t4c aiihuu. igt CUNSUIVaPUa. Mioiat ihoaa—

«1!̂  H8I0I IfORE

26%
M O R E
Q U I C K L Y  U S A B L E

S P A C E
RfCAURI  OF THE2» 

NOTID HIME leOWmifT HHWIt IT!
Meta Given, noted home economist, 
scuntifif^Hj tested the Fairbanlss- 
Morse refrigerator with its CON- 
8EK VAOOR. &he pnumd that it hgs 
26% more quicltly usable space 
than other refrigerators of the same 
size tested. Here’s why:

The CONSERVAUOR is a 
finid immer dwr. Here 3k>b keep the 
foods you use most frequently. No 
cramming. Nocrowding. Mu w$sted 
space.There is a place tor everything 
—and everything is easy to get at.

In addition (u the pateuted (iON- 
SER VADOR. big, roomy main stor
age compartment, automatically 
lighted . . .  easy-to-read iliuminated 
radio-type Temperature Conuol 
dial,«.IceCuhi JExp«lkr...5e4f'iMA 
iug Crisfifr. , ,  Sliding Fruit Drawer.

COMPAKE/ Hclure you Imy gg/ 
refrigerator, let us sbww you the 
patented CONSF.RV>OOR. No 
other refrigerator Caii i Jivr it tu you-

X

KIRSCHBAUM
d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e

FAIRBANKS MORSE
tUFRlGERAYÛR yy 11H r ¿y /

Twenty-two 
were there for'the reunion dinner.

$1100.0(  ̂ part ca.-̂ h, bnlKnce ra.iv.
and lot and aLarge 7 room hou 

half. Only $1500
We also have a numb, r of Loan 

CompfUTv hou-scs for .Mile for 10 p<*i J 
cent ca.sh. balance liki^ rent. W hy; N

Bisters of Mrs. Buchanan present 
were Mrs. 1E.#H. Brown of Roswell. 
N M . Mr.s. J. H. SauU of Hamlin 
Mrs. J. J Melser of Lubbock. Mrs 

H. Gardner of Robert Lne. Mrs.

last week and during the week-end.
Texas Tech students wlio came 

iioine from Lubbock included Fran- Marriage of Miss Ruth Trice and 
ces Elaine Price, John Tom Merritt. Mr. Ewell Geiger, both of the Homs 
Rilla Payne. Martha Nall. Robert ' Chapel community, took place Sat- 
^ r l  Wulfjen. Churie.. Hicks. Juliusjurday night at 6:30 at the home 
Smith. Pauline .Iones, Clayton P o r- ! of fh*“ R**'-'- T. A. Patterson. Baptist
-ter, Mary Eleanor Rugei's. Fd Mor-

not buy you a home with the rent 
you pay.

We also have plenty o f money to 
loan on farms and ranches at 5 pe*r 
cent intrro.sl on ranch loans. Can

H Hall of Stanton, and Miss Cly-1 rison, Walter Rankin, and Ei ne.st
dine Stickney of Commerce. Tlie one 
brother attending Was A B. Stickney 
of Midland. All five of the married 
sisters were accompanied by their

Burdine.
Martha Jane Majors was home 

from T.C.U., Fort Worth. Home 
from the University of Texas were

husbands, and Mr. Stickney was ac- < Lucille Bodine. George Klker. James
give you 15 to 20 ycai-- time, 
the land pay the loan.

We have bqycr.s for good gra.s.s 
land. List your jirop^Tty with us 
for .sale.

We in.sure vour life, hoii.'̂ ê, house
hold goods and most anything from 
your poodle dog up.

A R. \v 6 0 D  fc SON. 
Itc Colorado. Texas

M ake, eompanled by his wife and three Guitar, and Sam Venable 
Jolin Venable. Blanche and Flor

ence McCarley, Charles and Virgil 
Walker, and Jes,.e Jones were here 
from John Tarlelon at Stephenville. 
Hunter Brannon came over from

----------------------- I Hardln-Simmon.s university at Abi-
-During 1632, 5580 motor cars were lene to visit Miss Gladys Miller-and 

stolen In the metropolitan area of | her mother.
London. \ -----

sons, Franklin. Billie Jo. and Frances.
Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 

W. F*. Sauls of Shallow Water, Mrs. 
L> B Sauls of Spur, and Mrs Harold 
Blank x>t Lubbock.

W A in tD - FOR R E N T -
In Barber's Display Room

STtAD T WORK—tiOOH PAV
REUABLE MAN WAN l ED to call , 

on farmers In Mitchell eoimty. No ; 
eilperienee or eaiiltal jequired. Make , 
up to $12 a dav . Write Mr. McEL- ' 
RATH. Box-32. Dallas. Texas. Ity  |

TtlNSlI.ITLS! :

i  The -Japanese Touch to Ameriran 
Bouquets” will be riemonstraled in a 
serie.s of lesson.s held from 4 to 5 on 
Tuesday and Thusday. Don't mi.ss a 
one. Questions on provvfh and care 
of flowers will be discussed. Come 
and bring a friend N*xt door tn 

TO RENT—Apartments, large and i Jones-Russell. Itc

TO RENT—Store building 18x58 
feet, fir.st door North of Alamo Hotel 
lobby. Real bargain. E. Keathley, 
Alamo Hotel. * tie.

small, furnished and unfurnished, all 
ga.s heated and utilities paid. HotjSORE T IIR ()\ T

Mop your thro.it or toii.'-ils vvilli j each hall. See them and get
Anathi-sia-Mop, oiir woiid'ifiil newithr ■sill-Mop, oil 
sore-throat reniedy and if not en
tirely relieved williin L’ l hour.s pur
chase price will lie cheerfully re
funded. Colonolo Lui!' Co. tfc.

rates. Alamo Hotel. 4-29-pd

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM ANO 
RANCH PROPEKTIE.S

Money to loan on larm and ranch 
propertle.s at 5',. fier i-ent. Interest 
payable anmially. Ixmivs ft run one 
thousand dollars to no limit in 
amount: prompt inspection; no in- 
.sportlon fee. Mr;;. Earl Morrison,

iWANTED Upholstering and re
pair work. We specialize in this line. 
Vrork guaranteed. We also buy sec
ond-hand furniture. Come in and 
let us estimate your job. Fry Furni
ture Co., old iMViUiffiee building.

tic.

l O S I -
LOST—One Bay horse, has roach 

mane, about 15 hands high and 
weighs about 1050 (rounds. Any In
formation notify Jolin Forbes, East 
HRl HP

Officers Chosen By 
Presbylerian Circles

Offieer.s were chosen at the meet
ings o f the two eireles of the Pres
byterian auxiliary Monday afternoon.

With Mrs. L. M. Guest, chairman, 
presiding at the home of Mrs. Clar- 

My big bone, big black Jock will | enw Gross, Cm le Two eiwted Mrs

MISCEllANEOUS-
FOR KRRVIf'E

eaitse you to raise $300.00 mules in 
place o f $100.00 mule.s. Investigate, 
.see if you won’t be convinced. 
Come at 0 a m. any day. 3 mile« west.

.south, W. B. Franklin. tic.

posno-
All persens are hereby forbidden 

to hunt, fish, haul wood or other
wise trcs|>asa upon any lands owned 
by the S|Nnle Ranch. Let’s be 
friends.
tic. 0 . F. sIONES. Mgr.

DON’T SCRATCH! Our Faracidc 
Ointment ig guaranteed to relieve’ 
itching associated with Eczema,jfeh. 
Athletes foot and other minor skin 
irritations or money refunded. I.arge 
Jar OOc at W. L. Dos.-. A Son Drugs.

6-1-37

B. T  Douglierly as vice-chairman 
Mrs. B. McQiieriy u.s eeretary. Mrs 
K. D. Coles as treasurer, and Mrs 
Jerold R Iordan u.s reirorter

Mrs Walter Lyles led Uie devo
tional and Mrs. Guest the home mls- 
.slon lf.s.son. lee cream and cake were 
.served.

Mrs Jolin Brown, rhairman, was 
in charge of Circle C>pe s election at 
the home of Mrs. A. E Maddin. Miss 
Mildred Coleman was elet:ted vlce- 
cli^irman. and Mis.s Nclle Riordan 
secret ary-treasurer Mr.s. A. H Dol
man led the lesson on the Survey 
and home mls.slon.s

Named on the visiting committee 
were Mrs. Maddin.' Mrs Arlic Tay
lor. and M1.SS Riordan. Refreshments 
were served.

HEBE FBO.Vf RIG bPRING
D. E. Bishop of Big 8(>ring was a 

gue.st of W W Porter Thursdav.

pastor, who said the ceremony.
Tlie bride Is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs A R. Trice, who have lived 
at Dorn's Chapel for twelve years. 
Mr. Geiger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Geiger. Ims lived Uiere ail his life.

The couple is at home on a farm 
in the Hem's Chai>el section.

Harmony Entertained 
By Mrs. Geo. Plaster

Includine five tables o f players. 
Mrs. Geo Plaster entertained the 
Harmony club Wsdnasday afternoon.

Guests were Meadamss Harry Lan
ders. Ja.s T  Jolmson. 8am Wulf- 
iMi J C Etliridge, R F Dulaney. 
E. A. Barcroft, Oscar Majors. P C. 
Coleman Sam Majors, J. E. Mt- 
Clcary. and Hen Plaster.

A .salad course was served Mrs. 
Mary I.mdlry Is to be the next 
liostess

Dana Merrill Has 
Easier Ego Hunt

Six little friends of Dana Marie 
Merritt were entertained with an 
Easter egg hunt at her liome Sat
urday afternoon from 3:30 until 6.

Games were played for diversion in 
additiiMi to the egg hunts Punch 
and cookies were served.

PROGRAM OUTLINED 
FOR TENTH BIRTHDAY 

OF Mem MISSION
LITTLE METHODIST MISSION 

HAS EN RO U IO  OVER 
DURING ITS SERVICE

I helm Zue'rer of Dallas. Texas.
' The parents are in the United 
fitates. gue.sts of ilteir son « 1)0 Iig2 
been a re-lder.t three years. Tlie 
three were en route to California 
an<l were making taany sUifiii glonp 
the way, trying lo see all tlie coun
try.—Stanton Reixirter.

NAMES OF 2 BUYERS '  
OMITIED FROM U y

Names of gt l$n.g twO pefgons or
funis who bought Cdlorg * -  .fÄ -

HOME EC OIRIS TO GET 
TRIPS TO SAN ANTONIO

DorU Pb) Doe« and Uia Iz)ulse 
Manneniig were winners of trips to 
tlie State H. E rally in Ban Antonio 
May 5. r> and 7 when clothing con
tests of Hit two sewing cla.sses of the 
home pconomlc-s department of Colo
rado High school were held last week.

Doris Flo won first place in the 
second-year group. Lila Louise first 
in the first-year group. Doris Mont
gomery was second in the former 
group. Prances Blassingame in the 
latter.

Beulah Frances Robinson will also 
attend the rally as president of and 
delegate from the local chapter of 
Future Homemakers.

Automobiles
Bermuda.

are forbidden in

Tiu' program with wliicli McCall 
Miasion. maintained tn East Colo
rado by the Daughters of the King 
claas of First Methodist cliurcli will 
observe its tenth anniversary Sun lay 
morning at 9 45 has be<‘n announced 
by those tn charge.

Singing of a hymn. “ Blessed Assur
ance.' and a prayer will open the 
program Special music will then be 
given by Mrs. Jtmmy Payne and Mr 
Claude Womack. After announce
ments rrs|»un«ive readmxs will be 
tagen from Uie lOfith Psalm 

A sermon will be preached by the 
Rev. C. E Jameson, (»aslor of First 
MetlKxllst church. A hymn. "Come 
to Jesu-s." and the Ix-nediction w ill! | 
follow. I

During its 10 years of .service the | 
yule mission lias enrolled 568 pupils, r  
Not only has it born tiic religious i 
center of tliat part of town in which { 
it stands, but it has also been a 
.social welfare center as well.

Mrs. W H Garrett ha.s been sup
erintendent since it was first wtab- 
llglied by ttic Daughters of Uig King. 
She i.s now assisted by Msr. Tom 
Glover as assiatunt siiiierintendsHt, 
Miss Arabclle Forbes as secretary, 
and the following g.s teacliers: Mrs. 
L. A. Costin, Mrs. Claude Womack, 
Mrs. Boyd Dozier, nad Mrs. Glover, 

Everyone who was ever enrolled in 
the mi.ssion, and every other inter
ested person is invitod to attend the 
anniver.saiy program

THEIR NAHES IN THE 
PAPERS

Being a fuHerUon of Item« 
From Other Papers About 
Present and Former Mitchell 
Countians.

Mr. and Mr.s. T. J. Goss of Colo
rado spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. M M Aldiedge Stia 
WO.S accompanied by Miss Mary Al- 
J«en MIckley.—Sweetwater Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell had the 
plea.sure of entertaining some very 
dollghtful guests at their ranch j 
home Monday and Tuesday. E>r and ; 
Mrs. Richard Zueirzu- of Polsdam,, it 
Germany and Uieir stsi Dr W t l- jf f j

SUx k sliow pnimais sold a| guctloB 
were iiuintertlonall.v omlttatf frooa 
a lifting of buyers in last weaA*« Issue 

The rcnjezia. a bird of the Bri t i sh, Record.
I.sles builds a jug-stiaped net.1 oi Those were the Coloracjp Drug,
cotton and ooed down The structure whicn bought one calf, aatl John 
U woven tM finely that it resembles Womack of CuUibert. buyeg of the 
felt ¡Garland StiaU) calf

Pritchett Food Speeials
FLOUR, T«us lily, 24 lbs. 8)( 48 lbs. $1.(0
CORN, Field, 3 No. 2 ta n s ................................... 2R
CATSUP, 14 or. b o ttle ...........................................\U
PRUNES, 1 g a tto s .................................................... J k
FRUIT COCKTAIL, loll c a n .....................................f k
JUICES, any kind, 3 ta n s .......................................2 k
RICE, Bulk, Bluo Rose, 4 pounds . . . . 2$( 
6RAPEJUICE, pint , . 16c quart . . JOc 
SYRUP, Weilox, Mo- 
pie llavor, ql. . 2S<
TEA, Bright A  Early,
Ig. glass, 1-4 lb. I5<
ONIONS, sweel, while
new crop, lb___ St
CUANSER, Lighihousc 
per tan . . . 4t 
KYERS, pen led, iai 

goodsiie

ISPEOALSOAPW

!

m nouKsow
M i-M  |M(W 0*M on I 
3 bgea , . 20f

« 5 a ü a ! íJ S l l
6 bar« . . 2fd

SUPER SUDlll
rw M  Ita a, WMitat *vaM | • 

Rhfl. . . . lO f

caN ciM TaaTff ¡
SUPER SUDI Ì
ItaMaMU'WVMtClaaM Í
pho* • •• ^  — X if tÉMMiMüii iiiiM t *••***

BRISKH ROAST, pound . . .
WEINERS, p o u n d .........................
LUNCH MEATS, assorted, pound

J. T. P R IT U n  GROIHY
mwwmmwwi
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LORAINE NEWS
M RS. Z O R A  D IA N .  U H * r  

M rt. Om i i  it  « I m  t *  r «c « ÌT «  and racaip f fo r tuW cripH ont
fo r  Hio C o iorod t Rocord m id to troaoacf'o tK or butinott fo r WHipkoy 
f  fia  ting Com paay. Soo bor and taka yaar ca va fy  papar.

JIM n M C ». 8WKKTWATKB U 8- 
lOCMT Bt’RlED HEEE MONDAY 
JoaiM l « v 1 Ptoes. agf 53 years, son 

of J. 8. Pines. Loraine resident for 
Uie past 33 years, was laid to rest 
in the Loraine cemetery Monday a f
ternoon with Johnadta Funeral home 
of Sweetwater In charte.

Oeoeased. familiarly known as 
Jim. passed away at his home In 
Sweetwater at 11:55 Saturday nifht. 
April 16th. followin« an illness of 
about six weeks. He is survived by 
his wife and daughter, five sisters, 
his father and one Iwother who are: 
Mrs. Mary Browning. Miss Annie 
Fine. J. 8 . Fines of Loraine. Mrs. 
Leslie Collier of Champion. Mrs. 
Della Woods of Kingsburg. Califor
nia. Mrs. Rena Smith of Seven Wells, 
and a brother. Henry Fines, of 
Weatherford Texas 

Funeral rites were held from the 
Sweetwater Church of Christ at 2:30 
Monday.

Mr. FIne.s and his family formerly- 
resided at Champion and were quite 
well known throughout this secticm.

Charlie Browning of Breckenridge, 
Jolin Robb and family of ElecUa 
wen* out-of-town relatives present.

U TTLB  BIDDI^ GAIL HORTON 
B l RIED Tt ESDAY 

Biddie Oail Horton, two-year and 
27 day old baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Horton passed away following 
illness a f several months at the 
home of the grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Alfred Richey at 9 o'clock 
Monday morning.

Funeral rites held from the Lo
raine Baptist church Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock were conducted by 
thé pastor. Rev. M. H. Godfrey, as
sisted by Rev. J. A. Scoggins.

Intermoit mas made in the Lo
raine cemetery immediately follow
ing. Scores of friends visited the 
home Monday and Tuesday and one 
of the largest crowds locally were in 
attendance of last ntes.

Beautiful was the profuse floral 
offering surrounding the tiny cas
ket of the peaceful little jemrel there.

Active pallbearers were: J. C. Hall, 
Jr., Bruce Hart, Stanton Hutchins, 
Owen Leggott, Frank D. Crownover, 
and Wright Hock.

Members of the Glad Girls Sunday 
school class were flower bearers.

J. M. BRUCE 8. S. CLASS IN 
ANNUAL BEAN FEED

Large crowd gathered at the Meth
odist tabernacle Tuesday evening for 
the 8th annual round-up and bean 
feed of the J. M. Bruce Men's Bible 
class meet and entertainment. J. B. 
Mahon toastmaster. Thanks were 
offered by Rev. H. M. Godfrey.

The feed consisting o f besuis. pick
les. onions, stewed meat, macaroni, 
coffee and punch was prepared by- 
experts in bean cooking. Bill Honea. 
Boyd Richey, Brack Watlington and 
Marshall Bruce. Pies were fumislied 
by the ladies.

Following this much enjoyed feed 
the crowd convened inside the Meth
odist church where church superin
tendent Edd E. Williams took charge 
and introduced an orchestra com
posed of W. R. Martin, Douglas Tay
lor, Otis Muns. Harold Martin and 
Mrs. K. L. Taylor, rendered musical 
numbers followed by quartet singing 
of the "Old Fireside”— L̂. L. Jarratt. 
K. L. Taylor, Otis Muns and Harold 
Martin.

Congregation o f some 150 men 
Joined in singing "Blest Be The Tie 
That Binds.”

Rev. Mr. Borger. dean of McMurry 
college. deli>-ered splendid address on 
"Friendship.” A number of local 
citizens and leaders o f Sunday 
schools of the county made mterest- 
ing talks. Following close o f J. M. 
Bruce's talk audience was asked to 
stand in silent tribute of respect to 
the memory of Dr. C. L. Root.

This was declared one of the moat 
inspirational meetings of the class 
w-hlch is expandmg in membership 
and spirituality.

PRE-EASTER PICNIC
The Glad Girls Sunday school class 

of the Baptist church met at Way-

side park tw* y -Baater picnic Friday 
evening. games were played.

Lunch of laBktwiches. olives, pick
les. pouto chips, cold drinks, cookies, 
and fruit wasaerved about 8 o’clock.

Thdai piwséBt were: Mrs. John 
Horton. Mrs. Wright Hock, Mrs. 
Tomm.v Horton. Mrs. J. C. Hall, Jr., 
Mrs. Hubert Thomas. Lois Lucus, 
Ruth Ann Hall. Mrs. Otis Hardin. 
Iris Rlden. Mrs. Garland Cary, Mrs. 
Tony Snyder, K ffie CarwUe.

Guests were Mrs. Stanton Hut
chins, Mrs. Jaok Richey, Mrs. Oay- 
land Hardily Miss Reval Phillips. 
Ruth BloodRgrth. Mrs. Woodrow 
Pratt. Miss Jane Thomerson. of So
nora. Texas, and Miss Jessie Mae 
Revis of New Mexico w-ho were 
guests of Mias RtRh Ann Hall.

ENTERTAINED U7TTLE FOLKS
Mrs. C. E. Green took her Sunday- 

school class, prlmauT department of 
the Church o f Christ, home with 
her from church Sunday for lunch, 
afternoon outing and Easter egg 
hunt, w-hich they report having en
joyed very much.

LOCALS
Mrs. R. E. Bennett and Mrs. J. L. 

Pratt are attending State Baptist 
convention at San Angelo, Texas.

Mr. Thotnaa Rlden carried Iris 
Riden and Doris Narrell to Abilene 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Geer o f Colo
rado spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Hall.

Mrs. Stanton Hutchins attended 
church in Sweetwrater Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl House were vis
iting in Loraine from Abilene Sun
day.

Mrs. A. C. Johnson visited here 
from Royalty with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Phillips.

Mrs. M. H. Godfrey's brotlrers and 
their wives. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Shelton of Duncan. Oklahoma, and 
West Plains. Missouri, visited Rev. 
and Mrs. Godfrey here first of the 
week.

Jack Graham who is employed as 
clerk in T. & P. rail«-ay office of 
Hobbs. N M.. spent Saturday night 
and Sunday home visiting his par
ents.

Mr and Mrs. Chancel Gunn and 
daughter of Anson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Gunn o f Colorado. Mr. and

Mrs. Alwln Bodlne of Midland spent 
Sunday here in the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Gunn.

Miss Ruby Lee visited in the Lee 
Porter-home in Colorado Sunday.

Mrs. C. H. Sipes who has been vis
iting here with her daughter. Mrs. 
Oayland Hardin, accompanied Mr. 
Sipes who spent Sunday here to 
their home at Cheyenne.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Snyder and 
Norma Jan were visiting: in Roscoe 
Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Neely and children of 
Hobbs. N. M., accompanied by Miss 
Woodard of Roscoe, Home Ec. teach
er in the Hobbs schools, visited rel
atives here during the week-end.

Mrs. W. H. Swafford Joined by her 
sister, Mrs. Mildred Thompson and 
daughter Eula Mae of Pecas. left for 
DeLeon Sunday to be with their 
father, J. D. Phillips, who was re
ported seriously ill.

H. P. Day made a business trip to 
Dallas returning Tuesday night.

Mayor J. C. Hall, Alon/o Phillips, 
and O. I. G riffin  are to make a bus
iness visit to Haskell Piiday.

W. H McQuaid. Hermleigh tele
phone man was a Loraine business 
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. House of Por- 
tales. N M., were visiting friends in 
Loraine Saturoiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Morris visited 
here from Cheyenne Sunday.

Roland and J. H. Benefield and Iris 
son Fred, brothers and nephew of 
Mrs. W. S. Thomas, visited here with 
Mrs. Tliomas from Lakeview Friday 
night.

Miss Billie Mane Rowland who is 
studying at McMurry spent Saturday- 
night and Sunday here.

Mrs. J. L. Meadows ai-companled 
by her father, W. F. Westbrook and 
her daughter, Wyona. who is at
tending Abilene Christian college, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. L. West
brook of Snyder Sunday.

Misses Ruth and Bessie Nell John
son spent Easter home from Garden 
City and where they are engaged in 
teaching.

Mrs. Britton is .spending the week 
in Sweetwater visiting her daughters. 
Mrs. Paul Terrell and Mr.- Dec Fa
gan Brians

Mr and Mrs. R. U Parker and 
daughter, Billie Lou of Wmk. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Parker and daughter. 
Frances Jean of Memphis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Cam pbtf of McCamey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Parker tmd 
son were home fo r Easter with theu 
parents. Mr. aiMl Mrs. B A. Painter.

OVER 20 BAPTinS AT 
STATE SS CONVENTION 

IN ANGELO WEDNESDAY
An attendance of over 20 officers 

and teachers was chalked up for 
the First Baptist Sunday school of 
Colorado at Wednesday sessions of 
the annual State Baptist Sunday- 
School convention in San Angelo. 
The convention opened Tuesday and 
is lasting through Thursday.

The Rev. T. A. Patterson, pastor 
of the local church, is attending all 
of the convention, as are several 
others, including Mrs. Joe Smoot. 
Miss Violet Moeser, and Mrs. Kirby 
Rice. Truett Barber, superintendent 
of the Sunday school here, and Mrs. 
Barber were at the convention botli 
Tuesday- and Wednesday.

Those attending Wednesday in ad
dition to these included Mrs. M. J. 
Daw-son, Mrs. Ed Majors. Miss Er- 
dine Morgan. Mrs. Dell Barber, Mrs. 
Chas. Parris. Mrs. J. A. Pickens. Mrs. 
Jack Ma.ve.s. Mrs. A. L. Wlilpkey. 
Mrs. Moon. Mrs. George Slaton. Mrs 
Will Womack. Mrs. Jack Eckleberry. 
Miss Dot Moeser, Miss Billie Wyatt, 
and Miss Claudia Williams.

This is the first time the conven
tion has ever been held in this section 
of West Texas. Sermons by such 
outstanding persons as Dr. Geo. 
Truett o f Dallas were featured on 
Uie program.

(

FOOT COM FORT PRO BLEM
f a r  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  w h o  a r e i ’  

f e d  u p ' o n  m e a n i n g l e s s . ^ e l a i m \

Hundreds oi shoes and appliances on the market today 
::laim or even ‘'guarantee” to give relieL To help Oioee who 
have wasted both .time and money vainly seeking genuine 
foot com fort we publish these facts:'

HEXKAN CHEDREN 
EXHIBIT T H E» WORK 

AT EAJTER AFFAIR
Children o f the Mexican .school, 

where Mrs. Mary Ly-ncb u  teacher, 
exhibited their liandiwork when the 
school held open house last Thurs
day. afternoon. An Easter egg hunt 
waa alao held for the children 

Many of those attending brought 
egga to be used m the hunt. Vultors 
Included Maadames G. C. Wilham.s. 
Bari Webber. Seiher. H. A.  Blackard. 
Joe Shepherd, A. F. Kmg, Annie G lo
ver, R. M. Julian, Blane Morgan. E 
C. Robertson. Bob Henderson. Whit
ley, Lefoy Smith. D. V. Merritt. 
John Smith, Trixie Barton, and 
Hemby; Miaae.s Catherine Sue Mot
ley, Daisy and Betty Joe Hemby. 
and Glen Morgan.

No iw o  foot are
alike. There may

be great differences b e -\
tween your own. *  ̂ riAsnc

* 1

No shoe or appliance 
s t a n d a rd i s e d  for an  

"average** condition can poe> 
siUy provide the U u U rid u a lu e d  

fit your particular case requires.

Even when "ad just
ments** are made in an

attempt tô  fill your needs, 
guesswork and inaccuracy 
ore unavoidable.’

Obvious!^, the ideal solution 
would b e  a shoe that y o u r  f o o t  
itaelf couki shape to its own re
quirements, eliminating these 
difficulties, f  _

l o «  cow i w e a r  th a t  $ h o c  to d a y !

A t last Spence has per-' 
fectedCX^NFORMAUthe

__ only shoe in America that ‘
iNsoLi ^con form s to  you r foo t 
‘ instead of yn^king yxiaz foot con
form to it  This revolutionary im
provement enables each foot to 
m o u ld  th e  $hoe to  td m d u te iy  e x a c t in ' 

d iv id u a l J it never before possible.

A  weak kx>t shapes the precise 
amount o f support it n eeds 
e n t ir e ly  a u to m a t ic a U r  in C O N 
FORM AL'S Plastic m sole... no 
guesswork, no gadgets.

We do not claim CONFORMALS 
are a "cu re-a ll." But w e do 
know that thousands of men and 
w om en  have found  carefree  
com fo rt in  C O N F O R M A L S  
after other methods failed. We 
in v ite  you to m ould a pair to 
y o u r  feet vrithout obligation...to 
feel the amazing difference when 
y o u  w a lk  in  y o m r ow n  f o o tp r in U  in

O N E O B M A L
^ i ^ ^ S h o e s

J  In  a  v a r ie ty  o f  ê u rp ru in g ly  
s m a rt O y les

LEAVE ON VACATION 
I Ruzsell Soper, James Bodlne. Jr., 
and Olenn Thomas left Monday 
morning for a vacation trip whicli 
will take them to California, up the 
Pacific coast, and home via the 
Grand Canyon. They were to be 
gone two weeks.

Valley View Visits
The P.-T. A. met PVlday night with 

a good attendance. After regular 
busineas session a social hour was 
enjoyed. Refresiiments o f ice cream 
and cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hildebrand and 
family and Mr and Mrs. CecU Miles 
and family spent Simday visiting in 
the home of Mrs. -N. R. Miles ea.st 
of Loraine where a family reunion 
was held.

Mr and Mr.s. Chester Hart and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. VeUner 
Hamilton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lefevre and 
children visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Dee Fmch at Lone Star 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers, Mrs Alman 
of Colorado, Mrs Carmen Short of 
Deleigare Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mey
ers o f Colorado, and Mrs. Meyers of 
Lubbock were guests in the Leslie 
Hamilton home Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Hughes of 
Lonis-fi-llow. Mr and Mrs, Curtw 
Rogefs of Buford. Mr. and Mrs. Mur
iel Hoovar and Mr. and Mrs. Deaey 
Nix of New Mexico visited in Uie p  
H. Ffoover home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robertson and 
I family-. Mr. and Mrs Walter Robert- 
[son. Harold Robertson and Mrs. Al- 
. ton Itobcrtson and Willa May visited 
in Midland Sunday.

Me. and Mrs. Chester Heights and 
Reta.'spent the week-end at Mem
phis. Texas, visltmg in the home of 
C. H. Compton

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Newby and 
family vtstted Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 
Newby of Merkel Sunday

Mrs. Pete White and Flossie B. 
Seale of China Grove visited in the 
Clarence Newby home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Heights and 
I family returned la.<it Thursday from 
i a trip to Missouri where they had 
j been visitmg relatives for a week or 
more.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Dunn spent 
Saturday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Hart. Mr Dunn ia 
pastor of Primitive Baptist church 
at Colorado and Uvea at Carthton.

•  The 10-Vcar Warranty on the 
RolLlor compresMon unit you 
buy today will still be in effect 
in I'Mgf Only Norge has tbe 
surpluv powered RoUator oom- 
presior that makes cold by re- 
vulv-ing slowly in a permanent 
bath o f protecting o i l . . .  That’s 
why tbe RoUator cumprcaaioa 
unit—^elusive to Norge—car- 
lies a 10-Year Warranty.

THE ROLLATOII* 
COMPRESSOR—

A Nei/cr ffalh 
awd Tkere’f feef

Ll •ma w h vftt

Now you con own o Norge 
for a smoll monthly

•  Deluxe models come equipped poyment
with a Convenience Set of three
yellow Norbakc ovenware dishes, two 1 -quart water bottles and an 
eight piece Dessert Sec Bie sure to sec the Norge before you bvyl
Pleose come in ond enter our Norge Contest— You n«oy 

receive o new 1938 Norge Refrigerotor

LEE CARTER TURNITURE

Read Record want-ads.

u r
I V —->

Max Benna Departneot Stare

f-K l w lthPoU - 
yott’r* iboet
P«»*®* buüt fightbecaois t ^  ¿»«¿Iter.

A  for yoof 7-„rPoU- 
S eU cto .

“̂ Ï Ïu i- c o f f t c t  »ho t».

RADIO PERSONALITIES ! 
W ill BE FEATURED ON 

DALLAS PROGRAM HERE
Radio personalities known through

out the Southwest will come to Col
orado w-ith the 37th annual Business 
Tour Thursday, April 28th. Carl 
Bla.slg. secretary of the Colorado 
chamber of commerce has announc
ed.

The Business Tour special train 
w’ill arrive in Colorado at 12:25 p.m.. 
he said. Tlie 64 Dallas business m en, 
in the party will stage a parade, led j 
by their 25-plece band. Welcoming | 
ceremonies will be in front o f the 
Palace theater, with Truett Barber, 
president o f the Colorado chamber 
of commerce, making the principal 
talk. The Dallas band and radio 
entertainers will then give a concert 
and show for the general public, and 
arrangements are being made for 
local entertainment talent to par
ticipate in the program.

Alex Keese, program director for 
Radio SUtion WFAA in Dalla.s, will 
be program director for the Business 
Tour. Among the well-known radio 
entertamers accompanying the Dal
las business men will be Pinky M ar
tin, accordionist, star of the "Early 
Blrd.s” program, and Wilbur Ard, 
saxophonist and leader of the "Early 
Birds"; Peg Moreland, ditties singes 
who always "stops the show” ; and 
the famous plainsmen quartet, com
posed of WFAA staff artists. All of 
these entertainers appear on several 
of the regular programs.

*'F. Z. «Flake) Williams, chairman 
of the Dallas Business Tour Com
mittee .has written that he wants to 
invite every man, woman and child 
in Colorado to this show,” Mr. Bla- 
slg said.

"There will be several surprise 
features on the program, and every
one who comes is assured of a good 
time.”

T)]g. Business Tour special train 
for the Dallas party will duplicate 
the railroad equipment of the special 
train which brought P r e s i d e n t  
Roosevelt on his Southern trip last 
year. The city and county of Dallas 
will have official representatives in 
the party. In addition to business 
executives representing every line of 
industry and commerce in Dallas.

VITAL STATISTICS
Draths Rrtlvierrd:

Mrs. Cora Maud Wiiluunx. aged 58 
years. 5 month, and 5 days.

Sam Johnson Harvey, aged 35 
years. 4 montlu. and 8 days.

Walter Albert Cocreham. aged 78 
years. 7 months, and 17 days.

John Marvin Rector, stillborn. 
Oregonio Hrredia. stillborn.
Ettie Lois Brasuell. aged 54 years. 

9 month, and 16 days.
Matlos Delgadezo. stillborn. 
Garner M Ammons, aged 72 years. 

6 months. 14 days.
Pedro Arenos, aged 2 years, and 

15 days.

$2.98
to

$3.95
MAX BERMAN DEPARTMENT STORE

GO TO AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Halbert, who 

teach at Carr, and Mr. Halbert's 
grandmother, Mrs. J, J. Joyce of 
Colorado, spent the week-end in 
Amarillo with Mr. Halbert’s mother 
and Mrs. Joyce’s daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Halbert.

Births Registered:
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:
E. 8 . Klng.ston. Jan. 24. a b ^ .
Jim Russell Wheeler. Vth. 17.'1n>oy.
Abraluun Castro, P«b. 11. a-girl.
Cliarles Lawrence, Feb, I ^ a  boy.
Meglll Reyes. Feb 2. a girl.
Reyes Outierer, Feb, 8
D. L Matlock, FH>. G . l  bot
J W. Adanu. Frb 28. a gVl
Willard 'Hiurman. Feb B8. a boy
Raymond Vaughan, Feb.,1̂ , a boy. 

- Maunero Delgadezo, Feb. 24. a girl.
Enrique Heredia. Feb. 3. a girl.
Grady Elvis Ezell, a boy.
George Farris Bass, Fep. 27, a boy.
Alton Roo.sevelt Fowler, Feb. 5, a 

boy.
Manuel ^urillo. Feb. 10. a boy.
Jose Landrsos. Frb. 19, a boy.
8 . A Ainsworth, Feb. 20, a girl.
H. C Alexander, Feb. 13. a boy.
Hilario BonuHos. Feb 9, ii boy.
J W. Tidwell. Feb 20. a boy.
J. B. Rector, Feb. 14, a boy. 

-------------------

HERE FROM PARI.S
Mrs. C. H. Lasky had as week-end 

guests her nephew, V. R. Trulock. 
and his wife and daughters, Margaret 
and Jane, accompanied by a cousin 
of Uie girls. Robert Young, all from 
Paris. V.’ R. 'Trulock te a brother of 
O. B. Trulock. Sr., who lives with 
Mrs. Lasky.

FRED FORTNER DIEM
Deatli of Fred Fortner, who lived 

in Colorado as a boy and as a young 
man. was told in news stories from 
San Antonio last week. Tlie Fortner 
family lived in South Colorado In 
the early days o f Colorado,

BILLIE BERRY HERE 
Miss Billie Berry, daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Will Berry o f Fairvlcw and 
a student in Walla Walla college at 
Walla Walla, Washington, arrived 
Friday to spend two weeks Easter 
vacation «rlth her parents. ' S Z
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f  -  n w x i .  A t U L  M. 1M8 T B Z  O O L O B A D O  ( T E X A S )  W t g g t Y  B B O O B D „  P A O a g V t  ,

aiu) family visited in the lióme oí 
Mr. »nd Mrs A. U Bla.s.singame Eas
ter Sunday.

Mrs. R. L, Rn.ssliam visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Uassham last week.

UNUSUAL ESSAY BY CATHERINE SLAGEL WINS 
FIRST PLACE IN DISTRICT READY WRITERS

_____ _____  I Mr. and Mr.s D. C. Ru.ssell of Srv-
De.scribed by Judges a.s "one of the j atiilcLes is one of the most virulent 

most unusual contest offerings” ' form.s of tobacco advertising. It is 
they liad ever seen, an essay by ®*wiurdly obvious and obviously ab

surd that the health and ability of 
any track star or football playerCaterlne Slagel. Colorado High 

school sophomore won first place 
unanimously In the high school di
vision of Ready Writers at the dis
trict Intcrscholastic Leage meet in 
Sweetwater Friday.

Catherine’s essay follows;
CIGARETTE ADVERTISING

Homo Sapiens bought his favorite 
monthly magazine, tucked It under 
his arm. and boarded the tenth 
street trolley for home. As he sway
ed back and forth, clutching with 
his free hand a well-worn strap, the 
eyes of a gentleman seated directly 
in front of him followed his every 
movement. The car turned to the 
right: Homo Saplen.s and tlic eyes 
of the absorbt'd grnticman swung 
in a .slow arc to the left. It  was 
nothing unusual—only the ofd Amer
ican custom of reading page fifteen 
o f a fellow-pa.ssenger's paper while 
he pursues the newest murder case 
on page one. Homo Sapiens soon 
became intrigued by the dreamy fix
ation of the eyes of his friend. He 
remembered his magazine; the back 
cover, easily seen by the other pas
senger^ was the only |K>ssible solu
tion to the^ enigma of the eau e of 
the gentleman’s far-away look. To 
the man’s very evident displeasure. 
Homo Sapiens revarsed his magazine 
With a delighted shock he found 
hlm.self staring Into the azure eyes 
o f a blonde bt'uuty who flourished 
on high a .small white .something 
from which a wLspy curl of .smoke 
was wafte<l. by the artrst’s brush, to 
the upper right hand corner of the 
page. Underneath was a supposedly 
"snappy'■ slogan—• I d run a mile for 
a Hippo.” The street car bumped to 
a stop, and the gentleman with the 
mama for blue eyes and blonde 
tresses shouldered his way out. 
smoking a Hippo.

Man i.i a quei'i duck, as .someone 
once said Paradoxically, he will 
scoff at advertising his own wares, 
and yet buy cigarette.s. .siróes, or 
trailer houses because he has read 
of their merits in the advertising 
columns of his favorite periodical 
Cigarette manufacturers have .spent 
a great amount of tune and money 
devising new ways to pre.senl for 
public appj'ovaJ an expensive and 
obviously harmful product.

To a great extent cigarette.s have 
been popuUuized by preUy girls. 
'Tis said that "a tiling of beauty is 
a Joy forever ’ and the lovefy ladies, 
so artfully posed by famous com
mercial phosqgrtqMefa^'HM 
chalantly oMtant wliik* smoking. 
This iiiakea the little iugh school 
girl thmk that she. too. can be gla
morous in her woolen skirt and 
streaked blouse If only siie a.s.sumes 
the pose arf(l facial exprtwsion of tlir 
cigarette model There is a time, 
place, and age for smoking, and. 
unfortunately for her appearance, 
tlie high school girl has none of 
these necessities.

Cigarette adverttsements o f t e n  
carry pictures of well-known society 
leaders who graciously give to a 
particular brand their .smiling^ ap
proval When the advertisement 
appears, the social leaders of mil- 
llon.s of .small town.s ru.sh to corner 
drugs and groceries for several 
packages of the cigarette Mrs. Court
ney de Pugh endor.sed. please.” 
Known as "keeping up with the

would be loo greatly impaired by 
smoking td allow him to retain his 
position as a star. But does Homo 
Sapiens or Homo. Junior, stop to 
think of this? O f course not. Hero 
worship la a boy’s heritage, and it 
is his greatest desire to imitate his 
idol In all things. ^Thls form of ad- 
vertLslng Is thought to be one of 
the cau.ses for the many smokers of 
high scliool age today.

Such advice as “ be kind to your 
throat" and "it aids dige.stion” also 
catches the public eye and interest. 
Pampered women who like to be 
thought delicate and always slightly 
ill often pi'ofe.ss to .smoke only a 
certain biand becaus«- of a medicinal 
effect upon their well-guarded 
throats or stomaclts. Tlie public 
readily believes such quackery, b.*» 
copy writers in advertising agencies 
are pressed for more and more "ad
vertisement ills" to supplement tliose 
which they have conjured up the 
last few years, and whose first 
pottney is being reduced.

Homo Sapiens reaas every cigar
ette advertisement, believing thq line 
fed out to him by shrewd, fat, grasp
ing. morning-coated manufacturers 
who sit behind sliining desks beam
ing at sales reports brought lb by 
salaaming clerks. Truly. Homo Sap
iens is a sucker, and the cigarette 
manufacturer, baiting his hook with 
eye - catching adverti-semeifts. is 
slowly reeling in his catch in the 
form of greater profits.

SEVEN WELLS, PAYNE, LOWE
Mr. Quinn Grass ha.s been out of 

school since Wedne.sday. April 13. 
with the mea.s|cs.

Kenneth Hammans spent Sunday 
with Billie Earl Roach.

Miss Hazel Uzzel spent the week
end w'lth Miss Opal Lindley south of 
Seven Wells.

Mrs. Marie Bassham gave an Eas
ter egg hunt Sunday, April 17. south 
of Seven Wells.

Mrs. Mary Bassham of Big Sprmg 
visited Mr and Mns. E. M. Bassliom 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bedford Dulln vt.sltcd Mr. and 
Mrs E M. Bas.sham.

,Nora and Betty Joe Adams arc
new 6tb. and 5th grade pupils in Held Over Prum Last \Veek 
Seven Wells school. We are glad to Among tl;e bqys that went to the
have them. Fat Stock Show Monday were; B. L

^jMl-4*’* * * ^ * * * * ^  »Binttli olwBtg- f  Pilnga D. W. Hall. Junior and Wayne
.spent the weék»m(i o f Ea-ster with

holiday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Cate of Haskell.

Sunday, April 17. Mr. and Mrs. 
Evert Matlock and family from 
Eastland visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Matlock and family.

Saturday. April 16. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Matlock spent the evening with 
Mr. and Mro. Lowe at Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wallace and 
family visited Mr J. M. Wallace at 
Midland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bryant and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Weems at Big Sprmg Sunday.

8 . C. Marlin and family visited 
in Landers community Sunday.

E. T. Chltsey and family visited 
in Hermlelgh Sunday.

Sunday. April 18. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Matlock visited in the homo 
of Mr. and Mr.s. J. L. Matlock. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Mitchell visited in 
the .same home In the ufternuon 
we had an Ea.ster egg hunt.

All the; Fortenberry family and 
children went to Ray Bedford’s home 
in Buford and stayed all day and 
Sunday afternoon. They had a big 
Easter hunt and it came up a cloud 
and then they all had to go home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mackey and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Duffer 
and family Sunday.

Mr. Ordis Walker visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Walker Sunday.

Wallace Walker visited Pasco Vest 
Friday.

L. E. Robison .spent Sunday with 
Billy Ray Walker.

I. B. Walker of Lamesa has been 
visiting Mr. and Mr.s. Sam Walker 
and family.

Carroll. Winnie, and William Wal
ker went to the singing convention 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ferguson of 
San Angelo has been visiting their 
parenUs. Mr and Mrs. Sam Walker 

4-H CLUB NEWS
Thursday. April 14. Mis.s Crippen 

came to Seven Wells. She brought 
her dress b<x>k. How to make dresses 
was discussed. What kind of lines 
for different persons, plump or slen
der. that they should wear. We were 
suppased to select the way we want
ed our dresses made and gel our 
material the next Saturday, Miss 
Crippen is going to .send the girls a 
good-looks ciiart.

Miss Crippi n brought Miss ’Tliomp- 
•son out to Seven Wells to visit us 
We were very glad to have her.

E. 11. Sm itiis family.
Shorty Smith and Lucille Smith 

.•TJent Sunday evening in the home 
of R. Z. Smith of Big Spring.

Jessie Adams of Nimrod. Tcxa.n. 
.spent Sundaj- niglit wiUt Lucille 
Smith.

Seven WelLs school had an Easter 
egg hunt Friday evening. «-

Jim Fine of Sweetwater died Sat
urday night. The funeral services 
were held Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the Loralne cemetery.

The Holman family visited the 
Roaches Sunday and had an Easter 
egg hunt Sunday evening 

Tlie Bryant family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Weems Saturday and 
Sunday aii Big Spring.

Among the ones tha were present 
at Mr and Mrs. C. L. Bo>'d and 

Jonese-s." this increases sales by 1 Y®niUy Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs 
thousands, and the manufacturers * ^  f^ndsey and children. Mrs. V
gleefully make ready to waylay other 
bluebloods who need pin money. 

Tlie endorsement of cigarettes by

A TOUCH OF lEA U TY
CHAIN TAPE VENETIAN 

BLINDS
LET US SHOW YOU WHY 

Wt hove WEATHERSTRIPS 
thot will keep fhe dust out 

Coll MR. YOUNG for 
appointment 

Phone 66

A. O ’Neal and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Venus and Nellie Mae 
Venus. We had Ice cream and after
wards we went on an Easter egg 
hunt.

Miss Ernestine Venus visited Wan
da Jo Roach Sunday.

Loyce June Welch, poultry dem- 
on.strator for Seven Wells 4-H club 
attendE^ the poultry demonstration 
meeting in Colorado Friday, April 15

Mr. O. V. Hulee and family left 
I for the Ea.st Monday morning 
j  Leon Bryant spent Tuesday night 
with Joe Doasey.

Roland Dosscy spent Monday 
night with Joe Dossey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Crabtree vis- 
j ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Crabtree Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blassingame

SUPER CREAMED 
ICE CREAM 

‘COLORADO MAm*̂
MADE FRESH DAILY 

FROZEN MALTS - - • A U  FUVORS 
TAKE HOME A QUART

Eat Pure Ice Cream
C * D  W  ^ Bolloon Free with Cone
*  l U b C l  Sold Soturdoy

Colorado Drug Company, Inc.
Phone 89

&

Blassingame. Charles Holman. Doug
las Duffer Luther Ray Fortenberry. 
Audaine Matlock. J. M. Rogers. W il
liam Walker. Derylc Hammons.. Later 
ui thf* day Mr. Walker came after 
(lie re.st of tlie Seven Wells children 
tu the bits

9{«'V. and Mrs. II. B. Naylor came by 
«even  Wells .<ichool and Bro. Naylor 
4tave u.s a .short talk.

Mr.s J. H. Hubbard from Lame.sa 
is visiting in the home of Mrs. D. D. 
Hays this week. Her husband Is 
taking treatments In a Marlin .san
itarium

Mr. and Mr.s. Edd Roach’s family 
and Deryle Hammons visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Boyd and family of Looney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield were there. 
M. D.. John William. Deryle. and 
Billy Earl played ball.

There will be a singing school at 
Payne churchhouse starting Monday 
night. March 18. Everyone is invited.

Mr and Mrs. J. G. Waters of Con
away visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Venus.

Mr. Cecil Rhodes and Mr. Lawrence 
Deavers spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Venus.

Mis-ies Dorothy. Pauline and Lena 
Louise spent Sunday with Nellie Mae 
and Ernestine Venus.

Miss Nellie Mae Venus visited Miss 
Winnie Walker Sunday after singing.

Billy Ray Walker visited L E. Rob- 
i.son Sunday.

Mr Ordis Walker v is it«! Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Walker Sunday.

H. W Venus. Willard Welch. Ed
ward Roacii visited Vernon and Wes
ley Hays Sunday afternoon.

Mr. G. I. Brasucll, his parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. W. T. Brasucll and Miss 
Maxine Brasucll s|>ent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wat- 
lington of Longiellow.

Miss Nell Ruth Henderson spent 
Saturday night wiUi Miss Nettie Jo 
Brasucll.

Miss Nettle Jo Brasucll spent Sun
day with Miss Nell Ruth Hender.son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Arthur from 
Big Spring visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hall Sunday, 
April 11.

Mrs. Mai'.v Jane Fortenberry came 
home from Buford where she had 
been staying with her daughter and 

I grandchildren.
I Mr. and Mrs. Russ Dockery and 
! family visited Mr, and Mrs. L. R. For- 
! ten berry Sunday.
j  Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bedford and 
ehlldren visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Pk)rtenberry Sunday.

Mi.ss Billy Maxine Ruthford spent 
the day with Dorothy Lee Forten
berry.

Mrs. Christen Rutliford spent Sat
urday night and, all Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Haggerton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Duffer and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. Duf
fer’s mother of Landers community.

Mr and Mra. R. L. Bassliam spent 
Sunday with U. D. Wulfjen.

Mr and Mrs F.d Moore visited Mr

SATURDAY
APRIL 23RD AT 2 P. M. WE WILL SELL ONE RACK OF

Udi<!s’ Silk DBESSES

$1.95
OLD PRICE $3.98

LADIES' PURSES 
All Sfylcs

Ofd Price 49c
New Price '.

W Á Q C K S  
1.98

• i í L ’’Q ^ U  3 to
Out they cbwic—in 

ring dainrtness! PHated and 
plain rayon Pr*nch-crcpM. ray
on cclanasc laifctas and rayon 
gaorgattca. ^ For party wear, 
Sunday dr*«a-up and. of 
course, for tchool. Sae th«in!

FRIDAY
APRIL 22ND AT 2 P. M. WE WILL SELL 100

Ladies’ Summer HATS

50C
OLD PRICE 98c

CLEARANCE

Boys Wash Soils
Sport bocks— Sontorixed Shrunk
Broken sizes— A Close Out ot

U . 9 8
OLD PRICE $ i.98

y Ê  MF I f  E
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

\ »» 1

and Mrs. W. T. Moore. •
Mr. and Mrs. L L; Ba.sshain and 

daughter went to -cc Mr and Mrs. 
C. A. Wallace

Mr. and Mrs. I» 1) Haves and 
Bill went to Lam' -.t SaMirday and 
retuned Sunday.

Dalton Walker \i.,i'ed I/riE. Kobi.son 
Sunday. I

y i —JU-------L! ■ U I
caused the fishing trip to be shorter 
than planned.

Among the visitors at Mrs. O W 
Wllliam.s’ Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs 
Buddy Llnd.xey. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williams. Patricia Ann, Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Lindley. Dorothy Jean, Rev. 
O. W. Parks of Rascoe, Mrs. Gene 
Bar,.shani. Brenon. Kenneth Hani- 
mon.s. Mr and Mrs. Houston Lindsey

Mr. and Mrs. E L ChiLscy visited and girls, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Holman 
Mr. and Mrs. E T  Chitsey Saturday.! and sons. Miss Ora and Fleece Wut-

Lenora and Verl.ne Light went t o } '
.see thetr grandfather. J B. Marls- ’ .
field Saturday. j CVNIC’IS.M

Mr. and Mrs. H E. Cockerell and 
family Cliaflene and Qrarldelne W al
ker went to Big Siiring Sunday.

Mi.ss Bobbie Iz r  Crabtree \i$it«l

.\U, .SAINTS’ E risrO I’AI. 4 III Ki ll 
First .Sunday .After feaistcr

Sunday school 10 am  Sui>erm- 
trmlent. Mr. James Lupton 

Woman s Auxiliary meeting Mon
day 4 pm.

Loyce June and Aileen Welch Sat
urday night.

Saturday evenin Mr. and Mr.s. L. 
H. Welth vLsit.'d Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Welch Sunday aflf incKUi. Mrs. Crab
tree visited . Mn- Welch and her 
daughters. Ermalx' 1 Bobbie Lee and 
Moi’.v Ellen Ciublree visited Zwela

<A sermon preached in the 
Episcopal church fast Stmday by 
Archdeacon J. W. Heyea.• 
"Cynicism has been holding ii'' 

close in lU  grip for too long ft 
cloUies life wiih a ’make-shift will 
and ha.s gotten too many p«)plc to

dlscu.s.sinn on Why’' lias been held 
j over until this coming Sunday night.
I Bring your friends to learn why we 
. do not observe special days in ser
vice and worship to 0 « 1.

I SUNDAY
Bible ria  ̂ 10 00
Worship and sermon 11 (Hi 
Bible cla.vse.s 6 45. '
Stwmnii and worship—7:45.

MONDAY ^
I Ladies Bible cfaai—3:0or 
j WEDNESDAY

Mid-w«-k .service—7 ;45 
You are alw^ f̂s telcome at the 

church of Chilsl. Remember to

I(X)k on religion as a beautiful j  ̂ 30 evening .■.erva e
lasy and Is equally a.s unreal And sunckiy .-whool at !M5 a.m. Jell 
its constant practice has turned ds | superintendent

FIll.sT I•K^:SBVT^;KI.\^ < IH K4 II 1 
W. M. FIIIhU. Pastor 

, /. Ye men of Galilee, why stand , 
yc gazing up Into heaven? This .same|come 
Je.sus, which is taken up Lorn your • •
Ulto heaven, shall .so come in r # T i i  A M M lu r-sr â HI# A T
manner a.s ye lia\c seen him go into j O l H  A n n lY C K jA K T  O l 
heaven ’

Worship and sei mon at 11 a m  
.An announcement will be made re- ¡

old

MHHODIST CHURCH TO 
BE PASSED QUIETLY

victlm.s Into .skeptics.
"To  such people the man of rell

Dean. Aileen. ami l over June Welch. conviction says: Away with
I your cynlcksm; I believe . . .  I have a 
creed. *. , . The Christian’s belief 
giles a sense of .security. . . .  1 do

Morris Gibson .spent the week-end 
with Shorty Smith

Miss Lucille Smith spent Monday 1 n4t learn all I would know from a 
night with Lave.n Matlock miaterial world. . . .  I have In.stinct

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn William.s vi.s- 1 which hints at In.spiration. . . .  I 
ited Miss Glad'. Roach Sunday , believe my physical sense, but I also 
evening have .something within me which can.

Mi.ss Bi'ssic Wooil vkslted Mr. and . and does reach out beyond the mater-
Mrs. E. M. Ba.s.siiaiii Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. II. C. Blas.singamc 
visited Mr. and Mis. A. W. Blas.sin- 
game Sunday.

; lal. . . . I am con.scious of being both 
physical and spiritual. How shallow 
Is the mind which can see to the 
l)ottom of its oWn religious belief.

We would be glad to n-ceive any
one who would like to unite with the 
church at the 11 o clock .service. All 
such plea.se meet the so.ssion In the 
pastor's study at 10:45.

The Young People will have their 
vp.siK’r service at 5 pin. All Inter
mediates are urged to attend this 
■service

I The 5iith birlhday of First M6th- 
' odi.st church comes Sunday. No 
' plans have b «'n  made to mark the 
I occasion in any .special way.
, The church celebrated its 50th 

Anniversary on April 24. 1932. having 
i a.s a spfs lal siieaker Dr. J. W. Hunt. 
I late president of McMurry college.
I A ’ renuni.sience ’ meeting at the 

church m the aitermxin was one of

Ida Leo Hall went home with Eula How circurnsr-ribed is the life Uiat is I
Wallace Sunda\ morning a f t e r  
church. After dinner Eula and Ethel 
Wallace went over to Ida loe 's hou.se 
and sp«'nt the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 1) L. Matlock .spent 
the evening wit.'i Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Matlock Sunday.

conscious of nothing but what it can | thoughts and iniaglnulion.s. 
measure! Poor Uideed is that person | j raiicc., De Sales, 
who feels no awareness Of depths' 
which he cannot fathom and knows 
not the myster,cs of awe and wonder.

"Religion is given us for trust, and 
not for deflnUton. for experlenrr

"Do not look forward to what may . „uUManding Zeatures of the day. 
laptKn U,morrow. The .^me ever-, ^

lasting Father who cares for you to
day will take care of you tomorrow 
and. every day. Either He will .shield | 
you from suffering, or He will give ' 
you unfailing strength to bear It. g  ^
Be at peace, then, put a-side all enx- !

Seven Wells sclu>ol will have their rather than mere analysis. And until 
Easter hunt Thuisday or Pilday one can learn to hear an inner voice 
evening. | L(. vvill go through life as a one-eyed

Sunday evening M i. and Mrs. J. D. j clilld of nature who Is utterly blind to 
Fortenberry and family visited In the the Indefinable mysteries o f a rell- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R S. Crabtree, glous experience. Stupid inde«i is 
Bobble Lee Crabln e went home with ; your cynic. His Uctlcs do nothing 
Dorothy Lee Fortniberry and .sjvent: but bring into the forefront the ma- 
ihe night. terlal devils who laugh. Thus angels'

« 4 IH Kf II OF 4 I IK Is r
5th and Kim

Good crowds weiT pre.sent at the 
morning services of the church of 
Christ last Lord's Day, but climatic i 
conditions hindered the attendance! 
at the evening gathering. Your pres-1 
ence at the coming services will be 
appreciated, for .vou can by attend
ing. help the .service and be helped ' 
tliereby. At the morning service the 
theme, ’ More Facts To Face " will be ■ 
discussed, and due to weather condl- I

who have since pas-st  ̂ on—Mrs. D. 
N. Arnett. Dr. P. C. Coleman. Dr. 

! C. L. Root. Mrs R N. Gary. W. L. 
Doss. Si Sam J. Smith. Mrs Clara

Not
i all were imiubtrs of the church, but 
t all rcmemb<‘i t‘d things about its 
early lii.story or had part on the 
pi'ogram

Also present at that time was a 
Mrs. J. E. W’mkitT of Phoenix. Ari
zona, said to be the church’s only 
living cAarter member. She waa here 
for the celebiuUun as a guest of the 
late Mrs Clara Smith 

Th e ' iirescnt church building was 
erected in 1884, two years after tlie 
church wai organized

v is Yt i\4í BILI.IK h k r k y

L. W. Bassham opened his one are forced to retire because of such ' uons and hindrance to the crowd the
stop food store Sana day in Colorado.

Mrs. Bcxlford Duiin visited E. M 
Bassliam Sunday 

Mr. Bassiiam. Mr. Rusaell

unholy company. 
"For who would

Miss Mai.v Margaret Mosley of 
Teri'ell. nu-ce of Mrs. Will Berry of 
Palrview. arrived this week to re- 
aiain until after the week-end aa the

talk of sacred
things In the presence of .voilf near-j gion says to the cynics: Dupes of 

Billy sadist? It is tire Christian wAo can 1 your own wits, will you not Team to guest of Billie Berry, who ta home 
Henderson. Shelly Bassham and Ros- { apprehend the real contents of- hu-: touch the Invisible and so be elevated from Walla Walla coUege at Walla 
coe Bassham went to San Saba to man life and learns to approach the to lofty summits? For there alone is Walla. Wa-shington, for a two-waaha
fish The snovylorm and sandstorm penntne sral« of values, Apd so rell ' the rtnsv-er tp life 

I
C'vnt.rthutefj, F«-:ter î'.olldav.
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TWBnV  ̂YEMS OF SBVKnO 
NOIINWEST TEUS METHODIST WOMEN 

ROUNDED OUT BY MRS. J. 6. MERRITT
When HIV. J. O. MerrlU attended 

Ike NorU i«e»t 7> x m  Conference 
maaionaiy «w ie ty ’c anauat conwen- 
tlan In tnyder this week, she was 
•Itendlng her teat convention m  ftn 
ilfkser after M yeera mrvict to Uvr 
oonfcrenov in one or another eCftolnl 
oilMcity. '

Ih U  aervice record of M years 
alenda second to only one other ta 
tlir entire conference—that o f lira. 
Mat Q. Rollins o f Abilene, who re-

Refrigerator
FUR

STORAGE
AND *

CLEANING
Vaur Furs Scientifically Clean- 

^mó Stored in proper tempero- 
ture» tn mauro anfety.

Insured and 
RMdcd

foy When Furs Are Returnnd 
This FoU

|.et Us Cleon Your Winter 
Clothes and Stpre Them in 
Moth-Prool Bnpa. R«fa fum- 
iahod Fraa.

KLASSY
KLEANERS

f i lo n e  t i l 0. C. COX

ORErHOUnD
tid e  the world's finest b u t . . ,a  
Sroi^und Supar-coach . . .  to a l 
tha East. On i r ^  hips you can f#  
Mia wey and ratum anothor. G ray- 
aound't tchedulat ara cowvawiant 
and fares Pro alweyt low.

tAIWfLC ONE-WAY FANÇS
NEW Y O R K ..................$ U .I5
f IT T S iU R G H .............  22.10
C LEV ELA N D ..............  20.10
D ETR O IT ..................... 19.40
C H IC A G O .................... 17.20

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
fimne S5S 

COLORADO HOTEL

GRE\>HOUND
. uf i Ft a ^

ttred two years ago after 40 years 
service. Mrs. Iflolllns' final service 
was as president of the mi.vdonary 
body.

Thair records WUl never be egual- 
hooause the aUsaionary 
votad taw yaars apo to 

limit the service of any one woman 
in any one office to four years. 
Unae that rule was not retroactive, 
lira. Merritt vas entitiad to two more 
years of aarvlce in the office which 
Ml# held until this veek. that of 
aorraspondim moratory for the con- 
feranre. But she chose not to stand 
for rmlaction at the Çnyder conven
tion.

" I  srant to have the feeling that I 
got out before I  had to." Mrs. Mer
ritt laughed in explaining her decis
ion. "Meriously. though. I want to 
aae the younger women get into the 
work I  voted for the four-year rule, 
and I  think it is a good thing."

Mrs. Merritt has been referred to 
as "the last of the old guard." By 
the tarm "old guard" is meant tliat 
group o f women who went into ser
vice years ago before there was such 
á  (king ,as a time limit, women who 
likad tHe work and stayed with it 
.year after year.

I t  is fitting that Mrs. Merritt 
should have altonded her last con
vention as a canference otftcer in 

because that is where Mie 
attended her first meeting 28 years 
ago. That »a s  in 1910. when she 
was first made district secretar> for 
the Swaetwater district. In the 
Methodist women's conference set
up. district officers are counted on 
thé official roster o f the conference. 
Just as confarence officers are mem
bers o f the national woman s coun
cil. During the 18 years which siie 
has served Mrs. M em tt has missed 
but one conference meeting. Tliat 
was in Abilene in 1918 when her 
youBgnt son. John Tom. was near 
death from mastoid trouble.

The torch of service may be said 
to have been handed down to Mrs. 
Merritt frtun her mother, the late 
Mrs. D. N. Arnett, one of West Texas' 
outstanding pioneers. Mrs Arnett 
WAS the fu'st president of the first 
Mothodist auxiliary in tlie Sweet- 
WOtor tUstrict, an auxiliary organised 
In Colorado as a ladias' aid in lg87 
Mia. Amett died la December.

After two years as district sec
retory. Mrs Merritt was made editor 
o f the conference miasionary mmutes 
to 1912. Prom 1913 to 1918 she was 
simgriiitendeat of young people's 
i n n ,  to Uie conference. She wa.s 
IBAde recording secretary of the con
ference missionary body in 1918 
serving three years and becoming 
supeiinlendent o f social service in 
1 ^ .  After nine yean service in 
this capacity she beoaaie conference 

mcretory in 1930. 
pfM until the present. 

Merritt attended her 
final council meeting as a conference 
officer to Tulsa. Oktahoma. in 
March, she wgs qne of the 
a^omm m ale honorary Ufe 
of the confereace. A certffirate o f 
patranshlp was gwarded to her at 
the fellowship dinner o f the con
ference convention in Snyder Tues
day night. Mrs. Merritt presided at 
this dinner.

As for council meetings. Mrs. Mer
ritt has attended all but one of 
thoae which have been held since 
1930. the year .she became cenfer- 
•nce secretary. The one she missed 
was to Louisville. Ky.. In 1933. The 
meeting that year was postponed 
because the "bank holiday ' mode it 
impossible for the council members 
to cash their expense checks. EHir- 
iag the holiday the 8100 expenae 
cticck which Mrs. Merritt waa hold
ing loomed larger and larger, she 

; recalls, and when the banks reopened 
i aad council was called, she stayed 
I home and turned the check back to 
j the oonferenoe treasury.
I 3frs. Merritt was bom Elnora 
Amett in Burnett county on Decem- 

i ber 38. 1873. When she was seven 
I her father, the late O. N. Amett,
: hseaiae aianager of the old OB 
I r ^ c h  of Capt. D. H. Snyder o f 
lOêorgetown. and the family moved

What he beliew.s the imuit .sever** 
and oxhaustTve senes of gruuling -skid 
and wear tests tvei nuuki on a new 
aulssiolllts Urt M orv  it was intro
duced- to the buying public are de- 
arribed heve by Mr HiNuy Vauglit. 
o f (he H e v y  VsusiU Une-Su>p Ser
vice. located at Coloiado. repivsen.ta- 
Uve of The B. P Ooodrich Com- 
PSay here.

Mr. Vaught following his rw'ent 
aaaeuneeavent of the new Safe^ty 
Sllvertown tire with the life-saver " 
towad saya;

"Before (he Goof;.-lch company 
would release its new tire to its sale.s 
organisation and thus to tiie buying 
public it enlisted Pittsburgh Testing 
Laboratory of Pittsburgh. Pa., largest 
independant (eating organiration in 

to the ranch, which was located In I United States, and a.skecl the

exfi**

'* -V r - --JTZk -is *

Mrs. J. O. Merritt, who has 
rounded out 38 years' lervice lo 
the Northwest Texa.s Missionary 
conference.

**¿*ÍL*»ry

I)J J fJJ iF tA T T |R  TRfAB
| ^ E A Í 4 L I N f  I t A u r v

that part o f Coke county now to- , organuation to make the most rigid 
eluded to Tom Green (Munty. Elnora wear tests pos.sible. Tliey
wa.s the oldest child to a family 
which later included ten clxiidran. 
all of whom are still living.

At the age o f 10 Elnora Amett 
came into Colorado to stay with the 
Sam Hendersons and go to a pri
vate school conducted by a woman 
In an old building which has since 
been tom  down. It was the only 
scliool in Colorado in 1883. With 
her iiaart already’ tore by home- 
sickness, she first saw death at that 
lime. On* o f Sam Henderson's sis
ters died of pneumonia. Soon after
ward the unhappy- rhUd went beck

were liven  an absolutely free hand j 
"More than r'5.000 miles were 

traveled by the Ootxlrlch te.sting 
fleet to making Uie.se investigations, 
with a senior «ngineer and three, 
Junior engineers of Pittsburgh Test
ing Laboratory to charge at all time.s. 
Siwsiial apparatu." automaUcaUy re
cording skidding on a ciiart more 
accurately than had ever been done 
before was devised and used in the

T H K  M W

VM-y SSÎÎ2  ^
WITH THE

"In  addRiPn to Uie new Goodrich I 
tire, refular and premium-priced | 
liras of the five oilier leading lire '

tr. manufacturers were put under Ideii-
«ca l teats to deurmme their le-

MANY TIRES COST MORE BUT 
NO OTHER TIRE.. .AT ANY PRICE 
CAN GIVE YOU THESE SPECIAL 

LIFE-SAVING FEATURES
be taught by iicr mother until tl 
family moved to Seven Weils for 
schooling facilities in 1884

In those days the Seven Wells 
school stood at the real Seven Walls. 
Some of SUnora Arnett's school
mates there are no« prominent Col
orado rlUaens. among tliem Urda 
Wulfjen. Sam Wulfjen. and Mrs. 
Ja.s T. Johnson who was then Min
nie Ruddick

As she grew up, Elnora Amett 
spent many week-ends to town, com
ing ui on horseback and riding a 
side-.saddlc wiUi her nicest dress in 
the saddle bag She divided her 
week-ends belweea the home of 
Pearl and Mae Bailey, now dead, and 
that of Hun DeLanay and Neal Mills, 
both of whom still live in Colorado.

sistonce to skidding and wear
"T lie  not reaulf.s. a.s rplea.M>d by 

PltLsburgh Teatliig LaUN-atory is Miat j 
llte new tire glve.s greater resistance . 
than any other tire tested, including j 
thoae' listing from 40 to 70 per rent > 
higtier to price. The new tire gave j 
more safe nUleugr than anv other, 
lire to its own price range, averag- j 
tog 19 per cent mure non-skid miles | 
than uie others on which Uie t* sis 
were made.

"Despite the severe nature of th e , 
test, not one of the new trie* blew 
out. or failed from any cause, wlule 
two of the other tires failed. '

wivecls.

B  Harv's an entirely new kind of tire 
^ t t y  . . .  the greatest prutechon you've 
ever had on any road, wet or dry, curved 
or straight I

Juel thnki On wet, rainy days tbit new 
Ooedrich Silvertown with the Life-Saver 
Tread is actually a "road dryer." Its 
never-ending spiral bars act like a battery

of winaabicld wipers, sweep tba water 
right and left, force it out tlirougU ilia 
deep groovea, making a "dry" ir*.'k iur 
the rubber to grip.

Let us put a Kt of tliesa new Goodrich 
Tiree on your car—then you'll know wKat 
it means to be SAVED BY A SILVER- 
TOWN STOP.

7̂"^GooiáÁ SAFETY Sibertoim
UFE-SAVER TREAD...... GOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECTION

lha MltohcU County FederaUun of j 
_______ Wimcii's olubs. She holds an honor- '

itoim  " ^ ‘“ ."tartei'to"'school to ‘ ‘ i*  h !
Colorado she .toyed with th . B a l l - | ! 
leys. School then was held to what ^  m '  i
is npw the Thos. Dawes studio By . *■
1889 Elnora liod complatad all ^
school had to offer, ao har family ^
.sent her in 1890 to Hardin college t 
to Mexicb. Mu That college clo'.«d

NEW SHIPMENT OF SEAT COVERS FOR ALL CARS
HENRY VAUGHT ONE STOP SERVICE

PHONE 111 TEXACO GAS AÑO OILS ROAD SERVICE
WASHING— GREASING— POLISHING

Mil« «.»smessy I
oagiMRfmdiiia

last year.
While she wa.s In college her fam

ily mo\fd to the Rende,brook raheh. 
which had been sold by Capt. D. U. 
Snyder to the Ellwixxis. who still 

j  own it. The ranch home which still 
I is headquarters there was the soane 
I o f Elnora Arnett's marriage to J. O. 
I Merritt, then co-o«Tier of the Tuf 

******** ranch in soutlieastem Mitchell 
county, on Derember 28. 1892. An 
uncle. Capt J. D. Bell of Waco, was 
to Bartnership with Mr Memt. The 
ranch now belongs to the J. H Nall 
estate, and until recently was man
aged by A ' E Maddin of Colorado.

It was to this ranch, for-removed 
from any .social or civic center to 
thoae days of slow travel, that Mr. 
and Mrs Memtt went as bride and 
groom, and it was there that Uiey 
lived for 10 years.

to Qiat organizat^n. Bine* 
1907 slie lias held district chairman- j 
•ships in the Sixth dl.sti irt. Texa.> - 
Federation of Women s club*. She | 
is chairman of mothercraft at pres- | 
ant.

ROGERS RAMBIING5FÎ
;o(x] than in any other way.

Did you have a good crowd in
; Sunday school Sunday? I'll say are 

She was the first president of|^,^ ^
tto  A j^rican  U glon  aux l.ary m ^  ^
Cotorado. and is now serving once i 
more to that capacity. She ha.s held ' 
both ^ U ic t  and stote o f f i ^  in g
organization. In 1936 she was Texas 
Centennial chairman for Mitchell | 
county. She now holds the office o f

keyhole of all placea. should haveL 
(Imt to it. Well Xriends it's beraus«F* 

. we like those things. * {
,.w J , . . _  , Flash' FUtflil Listen to this, j

Bathing beauties took a plunge Sun- 
day afternoon. During the lime of [ 
tlie falling of the warmest rays n fj

Political ' 
Ainuunciminlt

to those who were 
to thos* who »o re  not here Coooe 
ar.d U with us sometime. We had

Democratic committee-woman for 
the county.

A staunch and untiring worker for 
world peace. Mrs. Merritt neverthe
less threw herself wholeheartedly in 
to war work to the county in 1917- 
18. She was county chairman for 
the women's liberty loan The »a r  
cost her the oldast of her five sons. 
Junius Merritt died on Cliristmas 
Eve. 1917. while at home on a fur
lough. Flu contracted in training

le.ssons.
We also had a good crowd for 

angtng Sunday night, but we lacked 
a few minute.s of beginning at 7:45. 
'W e ll we can t start unUl everyone

sun Sunday aftemixm our "water ■ 
dolls" were “ducking", "diving" and ; ~ —
"doddltog " to Uie beautiful Colorado' Record U auUmrlaad to S *k a
river Now wouldn't It be a shame I (oUowing rntitigRl annafnee-
to reveal their names? Why ceruln-1 subject to action Of th* D en*
|y not. but we ll give you their names primaries o f 1198. Fe*o (or
ti8ht now. Itswea — doowsallm — I annaunc:ement to this column. wWcl*
arberb —  Onarlh. — Tbrele. ocj 
That's right" Our 1938 beauties'

As .she opened her mouth axul her 
red lips parted, I was in hopes she d

comes." says Leon "and we can't | ggy Hiose three words that would

are stricUy cash to advanct, wlU ba 
made known upon appheatioo at 
the office o f publication;

ThOi>«- ten years are recalled today i camp claimed hia life.

**First Nighter”  Lady
Heads Margot Cast

•  Barbara Laddy, faaMMu laatfiog lady 
«g “ Tb* Eint Nigbnr" radie pr«fyaa) 
coa DOW b* beard o« ber 8m  dsytte* 
abew. Kb* ha* tb* tiUa rata la “ Matgat 
• f Caattewood." a a/teeo-wemeM.B.C 
manung program.

Aa Margot, Mim Luddy Haa* as agMt- 
lag Uf*. Kb* goas te HeUywuod taaaakg 
aaraer, raceivas a marrlaga prapnaal trow 
a girartw, la ktdnsppad bjr a 
btag, and ia held mptiva M ’a 
miMMiUia cabtn aitar aa airglaoa 
Har lova ta tora b*«waaa bar 
awaaUiaart. Miebaal Dorati, wbo 
lawalittla bungalowoa Maia 8tfaat«aad 
Anthony IJuk, tha gaaiMar wlw pragM* 
lata har adventar«« (n furaiga 

A “rodtr'rfhag tntercat" io Margafal 
IHa la Uta ipteraat o4 lovabla "Gf«a'‘ 
«alara tha «r»d*oi ai bar 79 

. bar b*«n aanaa of bamor 
a tafyagt wKh har aedara Idaaa 

Boait Logfbraaa aeU Ibo 
> Maloolai

zrzL
il,"

11
" ì ì  i t 

er “Oraa “ Tba
Ira« 91» to 9-J9 a. » .  c ! T  

raotb*N .|.U ta o ^ ^ F i^ «  

iCaragaoy ‘Maagat"

by Mrs M em u as the loneliest ones 
she ever spent, but they undoubtedly 
served a purpose. It was during that 
time that she gatoed her wide 
knowledge of the Bible, that she read 
and re-read Shakespeare and the 
classics, that she came to value 
social relationships and organlaa- 
Uons. All these have contributed to 
the fullness of her life since then.

The isolation to which she lived 
was so great, she rec.slls. that she 
didn't know the Maine waa sunk 
until two weeks after it was ovor. 
They learned about it wbed they 
cam* to town after the mail.

But she did have good neighbora. 
she remembers— Mrs. Ben Van Tuyl 
and Mr.s. D. C. Byrne, both now 
dead, and Mrs .Tarry Landers. 8r., 
who now lives to Colorado.

One of the major griefs of Mrs. 
Merritt's life came to pass while she 
lived on the ranch. Pneiunaoia, 
which folio« ed scarlet fever, claim
ed the life of her little 2-year-ohl 
daughter. Josephine JoM;>hinc was 
daetlned to be Uic only litUc girl to 
a family o f five boya

When Uie Merrills moved l-> Colo
rado in 1902. Mrs. Merritt pii:ngod 
into eliurch work, into social and 
civic work, and into every aciivi.y 
which gave her working contact 
with people and learning. She had 
been a member of the Methodist 
church at Seven Wells for yaara.

Limitless courage, untiring energy, 
frankness tempered with humoi. an 
unquenchable interest in people and 
happenings and public welfare—all 
these are part o f her. Hers Is a 
unique record, to that she has reared • 
five sons, has kept one of the clean
est homes In Colorado without hired 
help, has won a top reputation a.s a 
cook, and at the same .time ha.s 
never missed a church, social, or
civic meeting which concerned her. 
unless there was lllnes.s. A.s if all I talnetl last Friday night by 
this weren't enough, she served a.s ' teachers, Mr Sweatt and

stop until we ve sung our allotted 
time .so. why hot everyone come out 

jon time“* " says Prank. "W ell, If our 
j  singi.iK isn t worth being on time 
for. then why set a time." says Kar
len With these few remarks from 

j our out.standtog young men why 
ic y i  t we try to come on tune, 
j Don u forget that next Suxuiay 
night we will go to Carr for our 
KO.ig services Instead of meeting at 
hogf rj. Be sure and be there be
cause <you leaders* some on* might 
want you to lead a few songa Don't 
miss our Sunday school and singing. 
Sunday school 10 a.m. Sunday: sing
ing 8 p rn. Sunday.

We're changed our singing time; 
we must fix the time for the people 
instead of tl.e people for the time.

The .srhoo. children were enter-
thelr 
Miss

make me happy I gazed Into her 
ryes as slie stood Uierc. She did 
because she closed the history book 
and saicL "No history assignmont."

The school “ klddle.s" have called 
o ff their ar^. exhibit because of ao 
m4ph illness. Junior says his mother 
kept him to but he broke out anyway 
—so did many o f Uie other pupils— 
we will Just wait.

I haven't heard much through the 
trusty keyholes Uils week—as Spring 
is "purt n igh " gotten everyone I 
can't find them at home any more.

"Memory Is s nursery where we 
go and play with broken toys."

Always for you.
THE TATTLER.

FO B  D IS T B K T  A T T O B N E T i 
(32n4  Ju A k la l D is trk tl 

ZM lie C . Steakley 
Oao. O utlaw  (B eH eellan ) 
T ru e tt Barber

FO R  R B FR S fIB M T A T IV E t 
« m ill D iaiH etl 

M aralw ll H. Flmr 
B . Tem ple UfokaMi

society editor on the Colorado Record 
for over 20 years. j

Her work continues She is mother i 
now to her little granddaughter, 
Dana Marie Merritt, whose own 
mother died in 1930. After years of 
beii^ daughterless, Mrs. Merritt re
ceived Dana when she wa.s nearly 
the same age as the daughter Mrs. 
Merritt lost. There Is one other 
Merritt grandchild, young David 
Sanders Merritt of Colorado. The 
four Merritt sons. Ford. U M 
tJake*, Rod, and John Tom. all 
live to Colorado, although Jolm Tom 
Is a student in Texas Technological 
college at Lubbock.

Moore. Many games were played and
refreshments served to about flftaen , 
gue.st.s Everyone reported a good | 
time.

IHPROVEO MIU K U Y  
. T U N  TO BE TAKEN TO 

ABILENE ON SATUtDAV

UNIQUE PROGRAM FOR 
TEL CLASS THURSDAY

and the whole roll of that church A unique program was arranged 
had been transferrod to Colorado, for the T. E. L. class o f First Bap- 
She went irmuc llaUly Into church tist church wlien the monthly 
work, and has i ; -n r i officer of meeting wa.s held Tliursday after 
some kind to the ' an *'s Mission- noon with Mrs B. F. King and Mrs 
ary pociety of First :.. u lu t cliu.c'i n. », Y’ onderson as hastes.ses. 
ever ainee She ho:, U î ry o ffice. o . ,„  :,-jgram feature wa.s that 
with the exr iil.jn  Ir. a*< "r,.toe-1 each on* present Was asked to name 
tog at jireseiit chalrni n o. Clirls- the church member who ha.s had the 
«a n  social relations and publicit.. ' greatest influence on her life

She also Joined the Hesperian I Mrs. Orissell McFadden of Pecos, 
study club that first year in Colu- a former class member, was a guest, 
rado, and is still a leading msntoar. RefrertunenU included cheese sand- 
She has baan prasidant UriM, and wiehsa, poUio chips, angel fond

< has also served twice as president of oakc, and nut Jello,

The Seniors have decided what to 
do with their money at last and are 
we glad? Well you'd be too! . What 
money? Well th aA  a thing of the
pa.st!

KLEVER KEYHOLE 
Hello Polks!
Old ETa-ster fool us? Well you bet 

it did and to a big way, too.
liCt's think of moUier and daddy 

today. Do you try to do as Utey’d 
have you do? Do you realise what 
you mean to them, as we live, day 
after day? Don't forget If they wor
ry and fret that they were once like 
you. and don't forget that some day 

I like them, you'll worry and fret over 
' your Children, like you.

A THOUGHT
“ Do you ever think of motlier and 

Dad
As being kids like you?

Have you ever done a thing that 
You know they wouldn't do?

Now as through this world you go.
With temptalion on every hand 

Don't turn down the things, that’ll 
Make you a man.

Just give mother and dad all you’ve 
got.

Your strength, your time and toll. 
And remember that each o f them. 
Is Just a child grown tall."

FO R  rO l'N T T  J I'D G E i
A. F, KINO (ReelaeiieuI 
H. W. Foeiar

FO R  CC KIN TT
J . r .  iF le vd ) Q ulnner
Joa. M. HerrIngteta iReNeeBNo)

FOR DIMTRKTT CLBRK:
J. H. BalUrd (Keeleetlea)

FOR ASSESSOB-rOLLECTOBl 
Jack HcHm i 
n . R. lOlltoertl Leaeh 
Brune Hart 
J. G. Waters

V

Tlte mile-relay team which Coach 
Jack Christian will enter In regional 
Interscholastlc League contests at 
Abilene Saturday should b e . even j 
better than the one which ran a 
close second to Abilene to a record- 
breaking contest at the district meet 
to Sweetwater last Saturday.

As It was, the team which ran tha 
relay in Sweetwater, was the fastmt 
In Colorado High school's history. 
To  make it even fadter. Coach Chrts- 
Uan plans to elimlrule the slowsat 
man by a competitive 440-yard dash 
here TTiuniday afternoon.

Taking part in Thur.<iday after- 
noon's competition will be Riidell 
Glover, Duff Cheshey, Jack Smith, 
John Henderson, and Burl Ballard. 
The four fastest men wUl represent 
Coldrado High .school in regional 
contests at Abilene Saturday.

FO R  rO U N T T  A TT O R W ET ; 
B . N. C arte r (Reeleeilon)

FOR SHERIFF:
B. E- (Oiek) Gregory L )

FOR COUNTY 8UPERINTRND1NT| 
Ray Darts Colas (ReelerMao)

FOR COUNTY TRRA8URER: 
RasH Hudson 
Mrs. Ed L. Grubbs

FOR COMMI8RIONER: 
(Praalael D

(Re-eleetlon)
FO R  rO M M lH M IO N ER: 

lP rM Ì«e t X)
i .  R. Bkattau (Reeleetlon) 
T. G. Rweatl

HERR FROlfl TCU 
I Martha Jane Majors, student in 
WXT.U. at Fort Worth, spent Easter 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Majors. She had a.s a guest Sue 
Pavls o f Cleburne, also a student to 
T jC.U.

FOR COIfXnSRIONER: 
i Freetuct SI 

Frank Andrews 
J, H, MeCuNaugh 
Carl Lowery 
O. Bolin

FOR COMMISSIONER;
(Precinrt 4>

8. O. (Doe) Givens .
Frank Crawnover (RaeteeUap)

Ry reading the aJs you know wliat 
Uie stores liave to offer.

The advertisements are your guide

FOR JUM-nCE o r  THB rtA C E t 
irreelnet 1|

A. D. I.each (ReHectlaa)

Now you arc wondering why the ̂  to efficient s|iendlng
HIDR AKD BRAND INSBRTTORi 

C. O. Harper
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S E If  R PLAY WILL 
O J n WESTBROOK'S 
NEW 6YM BUILDING I -

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago -15 Years Ago

r  —
FO B I^ L  OPENING WILL BE 

ARRANGED FOR $23,500 
EDIFICE SOON

• AlUioudh its rurmal openinv is set 
for Kome time in ItM near ruture, the 
new S23.500 gymnasium-auditorium
at Westbrook High school will be the 
scene of its lirst public Kathering 
when -t^e senior class play is pre
sented JUiere Friday night.

Ira D. lauderdale, Westbrook sup- 
erlntent|ent. ^tnnounces tliat the play 
wiU b^ antitled “ Murdered Alive" and 
that i^e cnat will include Cap Mc- 
Kinn*>’, Floneflc Davis, J. K. Bolin,
EliyabrtjU Young, Dorothy Taylor,
Modentk Elliott, Lena Lee Bird, M. L.
Cope,. ^(tfCroy Clifton. Chester An
derson...Leona Moon, and Clarence 
MooreT

Built of native stone, the new 
buildln|: fs 82x8S feet and include.s 
both ¿gymnasium and an auditor
ium. Tire ggMt floor measures 80x52.
The singe of the auditorium is 40x14. 
and tl «̂,. Midltorium has u .seating 
i‘aparlt.11 about 500. Cohstniction ,
of the biiudtng required about a i * * ‘‘ ™̂ *' •*

(i^Viwnpleted March 21. A 
it  iMipnented $10,000 wortlr 

jfoted bv the We.stbrook In- 
it .school di.strict 

ler gm $^ing (>f ^unty-w ide 
Intcpesi is to iu'ld uK,tl»e new , 
biRttiinU i^O Ctlie andtal tianquet of • • • ’
thB‘MITt'W‘1! ̂ ’ountv Ttacliers' a.sso- . Loralne items told of the death of

........................ '  ' Mi'.s J. H. OrcM, al an appendicitis
opcratien far Mias norcnce Wat- 
lington. of the J. A. Sadlers of Herai- 
Icigh viatting in the W. R. Chartara 
home . . .

D. H. Snyder, Marcus Snyder, and 
Charles Raam.s Earnest had been to 
San Angelo. . . . Juliette Looney had 
entertained the O. F. C., with Lillie

. Leia

25 YEARS AGO
Prom The Recod for April 18. 1913.
Annual convention of the El Paao 

presbyterlal had been held in Colo
rado. . . . Mrs. Van Tuyl was pres
ident. . . . The program Included a 
song by Lola P ru ^ , quartet numbers 
by Mrs. Webb. Mrs. Hazzard. Or. 
Marshall, and Mr. Webb. . . .

Jolin Cooper had died after a long 
illness. . . . Typhoid fever had claim
ed the life of the D. M. Stell'a infant 
son. . . . W. I . Does. Sr., president of 
the Mitchell County Singing con
vention, lind appointed Dr. W. R. 
Smith. Reaves Coleman, and Y. D. 
McMurry on the finance committee. 
.. On the' table and water committee 
were E. H. Winn. Earl Callaway, and 
J. R. Alti7.er. . .

Roxie Coughran and Cecil Nunn 
had been initiated into the Eastern 
Star. . . Traffic safety was begin- 
ning to be u problem in Colorado 
even then. . . . "W e realise.” an edi
torial on this subject ran. “ the 
temptation to burn the wind when
ever one cranks his car and hits the 
road. . . Much of the prejudice

one thing—every ottier thing, man, 
beast and vehicle, must literally 
Jvmp out o f their way. . . .  It .should 
be remembered that there iS an ordi
nance prohibiting a speed above 6 

i miles per hour on the public

ra|t|g^ is lield Uiare Monday night.
 ̂ ■■ t 1 fca d w -

O.N B l dl.NEAa M  L I  EMOCR

A grou^ mabmg a Iwiwess trip to 
Lubbock Wednesday afternoon ia- 
ehided Rev Darts Ĉ alea. county sup- 
erintendentr Jack LJnam. former 
trustee at Ix>ne Star; Leslie Hamil
ton. Valley View trustee; P Mv Sdn- ' Allen making high .score. . . 
mon.s, principal at Lone Star; and Whipkey won the royal prize.

t-sll Hudson principal at Buford. I Joe Sheppard had been in the

t

r SPECIAL SOAP BABBAOiS I

SilCAIl, Pwe (am , (limil tO B i.) 10 Hn. . 49c 
SIfiAWBEftIMES, fresh and pink, 2 pints . . 15( 
TOFFEE, Bright &.Eariy, (fruit bowl free) 3 lbs. 59c
.d S K IK L  ' ' '

’  "''IpooB di . . 69t 
m  POTATOES

. 29t
POONES, fresh, gal. 29c

iTd A H O ES , No. 1 (at St
3 No. 2 cans . 22c

I

Green Beans, cut string- 
less, 3 Ho. 2 cans 22c

CAT FISH, p o u n d ............................................................ 19c
Plenty of Club CaN Baby. Beef

ROUND or LOIN STEAK, p o u n d ................................. 25c
FOREQUARTER, p o u n d .................................................19c
CHEESE, full cream, pouad .........................................15c

ANNOUNCEMENT!
A Stondbrd Milling Co., RoRvetenPofive Will Re In Our Store 

** All Doy Soturdoy

TIm Standard MiUing Co.
, MAKERS OF

IM LNOIIVE soaeM.T. twM. 04 I
' 3 bort . . 20c
am iL witesimfIdBOge<moo#4<bw.44eeb»«f»ymm«ieee |
6 bar« . . 25c
SUPER SUDS
rw 4.4 *M iw w«*M, aoM

pkg. 10c
e e a c t a T a a T i B
SUPER SUDS
fW iiO« liM Far VdoRMf CInR*«

pkf. 19c

der were Hated aa eliampion mater- 
' ial. .
j A shower honoring M iu  Irma 
Sealy, who was being married, was 

I given on Friday evening by Mr.s. 
1 Chester Jones, Mrs. Harry Ragan, 
land Mrs. J, G Merritt. . . . Plielan 
I Dorn and Mrs. O. B. Price played 
piano nurabcr.<i. . . Mrs. H. L. Lock
hart <aow of LouLsviile, Ky.) .song. 
. . . Nancy Price, Doris Pk) Doss. 
Mary Price, and Jimmy Moody pre
sented the gifts. . . .

Mrs. T. A. Richardson had gone to 
work in the Wektem Union office, of 
which J. O. Wolf wa.s manager. , . . 
Neva Farrar had ofiened a beauty 
shop in the Dulaney building. .
Tlie D. N. Arnetts liad received word 
that their daughter. Mrs. Floyd Beall, 
was taking Mr. Beall from Lubbock 
to Mayo Brothers to go through the 
clinic. . . .

Rain and snow had fallen in Colo
rado on Bimday. April a. and there 
had been killkeg frost. . . . A. E. Bar- 
croft was home from Marlin, where 
he had been resting . . The Oscar

swamps of East Texas buying cattle 
to graze on the land whlcli he and 
Clarence Orable tiad bought from 
Bourn and McCunningliam. . . . Mrs.
C. H. Eaine.st had been called to 
Dallas by the fatal illness of her 
sister, Mrs. C. D. Shaw. . .

Frank Rickard, described as “ an 
old time Coloradoaa and formerly 
express driver at this place." had 
be^n visiting in Colerado. . . .  He 
recalled backing liis express wagon 
Into a lighted street lamp at the 
comer of "Front » n d Walnut 
streets,”  causing a fire that swept 
everything from the corner te the 
alley and resulted in long-drawn lit
igation as to responsibility. . . .

A fisliing party made up of E. R.
WJlHTord. R. p. Price, and Oecar j  Majors home on Chestnut .street was 
fltlce had gone fishing on the Con- j being remodeled. . . Mrs. Leonard 
cho. . . .  Oecar Price was here vis- ! Orynski and daughter, Elizabeth Ann. 
iting. . . . Mrs. Rotit. Terrell had; were home from a trip to California.
taken her brother, W. T. MulUn. to 
Reecoe for medical treatment. . . .
"Uncle Matt” Smith was very ill at 
the Tom Henderson home in East 
Colorado. . . .

A t  the literary society meeting of 
tl9l High .sehool on Friday afternoon 
a play had been given with Frank 
McClure, Van ElUs. and Ella Mae 
Reese in tlie cast. . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Foulkes and children were 
ekdting in Colorado. . . . Mr. and

. . . Dimples Way was home from 
Texas University for tlie Easter hol
idays. . . .

Gesaldlne Baze had as liollday 
guests Myile Barton and EUlen Yar
brough of Baird. . Forty Colora
doans were planning to Join the 
Broadway of America motorcade to 
Memphis. . . . The Colorado band was 
the official band for the trip. . . .

Colorado students on the Texas 
'fech honor roil were Samuel Wo-

. Ed Majors had been to the street | mack, Clarence Orable. Pauline Har-
ilval in Sweetwater. grove, and Paul Hargrove. Ed-

1 Kirlsy had been elected vlce-
**** president o f the student body at Mc-

I !• STASM S

Win
STOCK AND POULTKY FEEDS

Be Distributed In Colorado By Us In Our New Feed 
Store Adjoining Our Grocery

F)eeds~Cnbes Nadies~PeUets
For Your Livestock For Yoor Poultry

Prkes Are Right— ResiiHs Are Certain—  
When You Purchase Stanion's

MANAMAR Feeds
EVERY SACK OF STANTON'S FEED GUARANTEED OR 

YOUR MONEY BACK
GROWING MASH $i%49 
100 poonds . . . .  m
LUB TEX EGG MASH $ |9 5  
100 pounds . . .  A
Stonton Laying Mash $<%10 
Pellets, 100 lbs. . . A

CHICK BROILER 
MASH, 100 lbs. . 
CHICK STARTER 
t o o  pound« . . 
Pountry Fottonor 
100 pound« . .

TUCKER’S G R O C E R Y & IIM [
PHONE 9504 WE DELIVER

toev daughter, Mrs. Tom Morriaon.
. , . Brook-s Bell and son. Brooks. Jr., 
tiad gone to Mineral Wells for treat- 
ngnt. . . . Officers of a new clasK at 
(be Metliodlst church were Mrs. Sam 
Wolljen. Mrs Pre.ston Scott, Mrs. 
Earl Jack-son. and Miss Jo Dry, the 
last-named being teacher. . . .

Mrs. Eugene Pond. Mrs. Payne, 
Mrs. Jones, and Miss Ina Wulfjen 
had been to an Eastern Star school 
In San Angelo, traveling in the Pond 
auto. . . . Stoneham Beal's motorcycle 
had collided with the "big touring 
Caae^car" o f Hiram Snyder, both es-
■kapTnp serious injur>'. . . . 

w • • •
irt YR.AR.S AGO

Yfrom Tlie Record for April 13. 1923.
A train wreck on the western out- 

gB rtsW  Colta^do had cost the life 
or the«eabitie«r. Billie Price of Big 
Spring . The wrecked engine, ly
ing bottom up beside the track Ju.st 
ekst of llif Colorado river trestle, 
attracted huge throngs all day. . . 

on* showing in the Coleman No. I

Ki  fV|andM»g . the oil (ield in that 
tion of the county. . . . Reelected 

on the school board were H. L. Hut- 
chin.son. Jack Smith and H. K Grant- 
land. . . . E. H. Winn was a new 

' member. . . .
t Construction was to begin soon on 
j the American Legion hut. . . . The 
I Farmers Gin company was to build a 
; plant at Buford. . . . A J. Herrington 
advertised Lincoln motor cars.

Loralne items said that Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Thomas had entertained 
the .school teachers. Hall Hooker. Mrs. 
O. A. Hutchins, and Nila Pearl Cle
ments.' with a supper. . . . That Dr. 
W. L. Hester was taking a post-grad
uate course in New Orleans...........
That Evel.vn Eudy of Colorado was 
the Sunday guest of Bernice Cle
ments. . . . That L. L. Bodine and 
family of Buford and W. P. Bodine 
of Seven Wells had visited in the 
W H. Thomas home on Saturday 
. . . That friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Spikes had surprised them 

i with a miscellaneous shower In the 
director-room at the bank. . . . Tliat 
Ira White, Neta Thomas, and Nila 
Pearl Clements had* visited in Stan
ton on Sunday, being accompanied on 
they- return by Myrtle Hutchinson. . .

Listed on the Epworth League pro
gram for that week were Claude Wo
mack. Johnny Chesney. Florence 
Simpson. Tommy Lea Smith. Mary 
Lawllss. and Miss O'Neal. . . . Light
ning had killed a negro at the Lee 
Strain blacksmith shop at Cuthbert.

1 Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kennison of 
1 RoUn were visiting their daughter.
I Mrs. J. C. Hall. . . . Mrs Robt. Ter- 
1 rell. Mrs. J. L. Bennett. Miss Gladys 
Steadham. Frances McMurry. Ruth 
and Katherine Buciianan had been 
to Abilene to hear Madame Schu- 

I mann-Heink. . . .
Louise Hardison was recovering 

from surgery for appendicitis. . . 
i Stansil Whipkey. employed at Nei- 
man-Marcua at Dallas, was visiting 
here. . . . Mrs. Dan Lewis was home 
from a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Nunn, in Fort Worth. . . . Abe 
Dolman's foot had been amputated 
at Paris. . . .

I Funeral for R. C. Beal had been 
I held at Hie home of his sister. Mrs. 
1D H. Snyder on Friday. . . ■

B • •
From The Record for April 13. 1928.

Four churches of the town were to 
hold simultaneou.s revivals. . . . Con
crete paving o f latan flat was to be 
rushed to completion because of the 
bad condition of the stretch In wet 
weallier. . . .

Ben Peek and W. E. Reid had 
chosen the comer of Thirteenth and 
Locust streets for the site of the 
Colorado Record “ Better Home.” . . . 
The negro Janitor burned in the 
explosloti o f alcohol and whisky at 
the Jail the week before had died. . . .

Everything was ready for the first 
invitation golf tournament of the 
Colorado Country chib. . . .  Bob Scott, 
ttien army champion, was in charge.

Murry.
(

ABILENE COLUMN USES 
NOTES ON COLORADOANS

Notes about Coloradoans who were 
in attendance at the Colorado Pat 
Stock show Monday were featured in 
the "Chousin' Around' column of 
Harry Holt in the Abilene Reporter- 
News Tuesday morning

Holt, staff correspondent for the 
Reporter-News, was here to cover the 
show for his oaper Here are some 
of the local-lntere.st paragraplis 
which appeared in his column the 
day after the show

"A  couple of classmates at Texas 
A. i i  M. eoltogo in ifll.giOt. together 
for a chat at the Colorado Fat Stock 
show veslentap. Thrv wore Walter 
Whlpfeoy. puUtoher of the Colorado 
Record, and W. L Stangel. head of 
the Terns Ttch animal husbandry 
department, who served as Judge at 
the .show. WMpkoy. •  graduate of 
A. *  M. in architectural engineering, 
said he couldn't see any difference 
in the top laaioa of the show and his 
fuimcv dammite was giving a few 
le.s.sons about livestock.

"An oil stove came in handy at 
Charlie ThompKOo's slicep ranch in 
Mitchell countdy dorbig tlie recent 
c«M  spell. The boys earing for the 
sheep that were lambing put up the 
stove and breezed through the spell 
in comfort.

"Ranchers in sections wliere there 
Is shlnnery are reporting losse.s of 
cattle becau.se of the frost-bitten 
shlnnery Lay Powell at Colorado 
says he has lost three head and sev
eral others are sick.

“ Sponsors of the Colorado livestock 
show certainly were pleased when 
Pop Snyder, pioneer cattleman, made 
the remark that It was the best event 
of its kind ever held in Colorado.

“ Pete Ainsworth, foreman o f the 
Spade ranch in the south portion of 
Mitchell county, .says only a few 
lambs on that ranch were killed dur
ing the cold weather because they 
lambed out in March. Grazing la 
fine in that .section and cattle are 
beginning to p;'t on a little weight.

“ Price Maddox. Maryneal and 
Colorado rancher, and Price Stall of 
Clairemont were visitors In Abilene 
yesterday.

“ Lay Powel' and sons. Elmer Lay 
and Jinks, have sold lOfl head of steer 
calves for May 15 delivery to Low, 
Billlngton A Martin of Stratford. 
The price wa.s 7 'a cents per pound 
and the calve.s are expected to weigh 
479 pounds The Powells operate 
ranches In Mitchell. Glasscock and 
Martin counties.

“ Hal May. 24-year-old graduate of 
Texas A. M. c^lcge. has moved 
on the four-.sectloti ranch he bought 
south of Loraine in the winter for 
$11 per acre He moved to the place, 
known as the J H. Gage ranch which 
has been under lease to Price Mad
dox. from his home at Mertzon. May 
and P. C. Shlllingburg, Colorado vo
cational agriculture teacher, were 
cla.ssmates at A. St M.

“ Frank Blusslngame of Colorado 
and former student at John Tarle- 
ton at Stcphenvllle. is connected with 
the soil conservation camp at Lock
hart."

BRIEF ILLNESS IS | 
FATAL TO RESIDENT i 
OF BUFORD SEQION

'BUD' S1MBSON SUCCUMBED 
AT 4i30 A. M. THURSDAY 
TO HEART AILMENT
A brief illness was fatal to Milton 

Ernest <Bud> Simpson. 60. resident 
of Mitchell county for 29 years, at 
his home near Buford at 4 30 Thurs
day morning.

Mr. Simpson complained Wednes
day of a pain over his lieart. and 
came to Colorado for medical advice. 
He was slightly uncomfortable during 
the night, but was not actively ill 
until a few mlmtes before his death, j

He was bom in Charle.ston. Texas. | 
on May 2. 1878. He and his family ■ 
lived ki Delta county before coming | 
to Mitchell county. He formerly 
.served on the board of trustees of 
Buford school.

Survivors include Mrs. Sinpeon 
and eight children' Euwin Simpson 
of near Colorado; Jeannette. New
man. Dorothy Joe, and Charles Ed
ward. all of Buford; Oayiand Simp- 
•son of Phoenix, Arizona. Mrs.* Carey j 
Edwards o f Forsan. and Howard 
Simpson of Midland.

Two brothers. Jim Simpson of 
Antlers. Okla.. and Rufus Simpson of 
Finley, Oklahoma, and two sisters. 
Mrs. Dow Wood of Saltello. Texas, 
and Mrs. Oscar Boyd of Charleston. 
Texas, also survive.

Funeral plans were indefinite at 
noon Tliursday, pending word from 
members of the family who live at a 
distance. Kiker & Son have charge 
of arrangements.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Marriage l.iccnse«« l>wHed:

Joe Tom Draper and Miss Irene 
Chaney, Loraine.

James Cave and Miss June Leeper, 
Roby.

Johnnie Lee Sain.s. Jar., and Mary 
Lee Gray.

Pete Tliomas and Mi.ss Plorell Far
rar, Coahoma.

for Friday, Saturday» Ipiday
2 p»jcd'2 5 c

2ikpound

pound
Sugof Cured 

pound

Seven Steak Boby Beel

Ldnor T'Bene Steak
Rowid Steak Baby Beef 

VealCntlets piound

Sugar Cored Bacon 
Bacon Ends 
SUced Cored Raoi
Haa Hocks pound

Brisket Bik Boast 2 poixxfe 
PostToasHes 
Washing Powder
M C K LB
Sour, 32 M . }•# . . .

Folger's

pound

Coffee ir'54c
TOMATOES 
3 No. 2 con« . . . .
GOOD CORN ^
3 No. 2 CM« T . .  .
CUT BEANS 
3 No. 2 con« . . . .
CHEESE
Longhorn, pound . <
SALAD DRESSING 
For, quart«.............

a i g e  p o c k o g c

Boron 10 bones 30C 
e N S U S K  B IA S  
i  Ne. 2 e ^ -----

Pears
CRACKERS, Ctkp 
end Flaky, 2 Hb. box
SOlAF, Big 4 Lndky*
7 Ben for
CORN FLAKES 
Kellogg's, 3 pkgs.
FOF-WHEAT AND 
FOF-RICE, 1 each .
TOMATOES, Firm 
•nd pink, pound

f  BY MARKET 8  GROCERY
EAST HILL ORtN NIGHTS AND SUNDAY COLORADO

New Cars Kcgisleretl: |
J. D. Wood. Colorado, Ford truck. - 
Thomaa Dawes. Colorado Chevro

let sedan.
a • ‘

R  H Ratliff to O. V King. West 70 
ft. Lot 12 and North 5 ft. of West 70 
ft. Lai 11, Block 70, Colorado; $10 00 
and other conslderation.s.

H. O. Reese and wife to Milt Yater: 
Lots 11 and 17. Block 70. Colorado; 
$2500 00.

Stuart Browning et *lix to T. P. 
Oraves. E. 60 ft. Lots 7 and 8. Bik. 
134. Colorado; $100 00.

Standard Savings & Loan As.socia- 
tion of Detroit to L. P. Alexander; 
Lot 12. Sub Bik. 140. Color.ado; 
$1750 00

Lois Prude Bennett to R. E Ora- 
cey; Lot 1. Bik. 36. Colorado; $1.090.

J. A. John-son ct ux to O A Fort
ner; Lot 11. Bik. 30, Amd Ad to 
Westbrook, $10 00.

(ONTRAa LET ON 
MITOIHI (OUNTV 

HIOHWAV TUEIOAV

CHEVROtn TRUCK TOUR 
STIRS UP EXCITEMENT

OBTROrr.—Chevrolet's Long-Olo- 
I taace. OependabUitv Truck nm. mom 

One of the contracts lei by the i noart** Uie 25,000-mile otark. is no$
State Highway department in Aus
tin Tueflday was on 4;8 milea of the 
feeder highway slated to lead o ff 
Highway One east o f Colorado and 
follow the general route of the pres
ent Robert Lee road.

Letting of this contract was de
scribed as follows;

Milcliall. 4A milas of tgadiag. 
drainage structures, nexttile tMuM ood 
asphalt seal roat on feeder highway 
from highway 1 east of Colof«Ao 
."outh. R. W. McKinnoy^ NnedtddEhos. 
:.42 30I.

only attracting widespread attentian
along Its route, but occasionally stir
ring up a little local excitement. W. 
E, P V i. commercial car. and tniek 
meaqper, reported to that effect, fol- 

a kmg'-dlstanc; phone c«a- 
veraaCton with Harry Hart«, former 
Vacd driver, who Is piloimg (he unit 
faults A ^ -su )^ v i| ec i etidiurmny and 
econofay test. * ' *' 4

TWO RENT HOUSES TO 
BE BUILT ON WALNUT

Two rent houses are to be built on 
the old site of the Sparks home and 
the adjoining lot on the north on 
Walnut street by Mrs. C. H. Lasky.

One of the houses and the twin 
garage are already under construc
tion. The liougc now being built Is 
to Include five rooms and a bath. 
Chaires Ezell is contractor.

China. wlUi iU huge population. 
Donald Wallace and Dudley Bny- has only 56,000 automobiles

SON OF EX-COLORADOAN 
GETS ABILENE WRITE UP

Subject o f a story in *the Abilene 
Reporter-News Sunday was Victor 
D. Payne. Jr., son o f Victor D. 
Payne. Sr., a resident of Colorado 
more than 25 years ago and now a 
resident of Abilene. Mr. Payne was 
familiarly known here as “ Vic" 
Payne, and the same name is applied 
to his son The elder Payne worked 
in the C. M. Adams Dry Goods store 
here for a number of years.

The story about young Payne 
follows;

"A  man who starred in tiie game 
of football back in the days when 
it was rough and tougli is now .sell
ing Insurance to his numerous Abi
lene friends.

"He is Victor <Vio D. Payne. Jr.. 
former football star at Abilene high 
.school. Hardin-Simmons university. 
Abilene Christian college, and 
Bethany college. West Virginia, who 
celebrated his seventh year in the 
insurance game March 1.

"Using the .same sportsmanlike 
tactics that gained him fame on 
tlie gridiron Vie, as he Is known 
throughout West Texas, has had a 
steady Increase in bu.slness since he 
became a partner in the Oill-Payne 
company March 1, 1931.

"From his playing days In football 
back in 1921 Vic was in 'the lousiest 
profes-sion in the world'—coaching. 
But you can see by his actions and 
tell by his talk that he had a good 
time while coocYiing.

"Hi.s fir.st football game was with 
Abilene high school back in 1914. 
In 1916 after showing the teams in 
surrounding towns how to 'tote that 
mail,' Vic went to H-SU. then Sim
mons college. After three years the 
plunging backfield man attended 
A. C. C. for one year, and went from 
there to Bethany college.

"In  1922 he came back to Abilene 
to coach the teams at A. C. C. two 
years, then he shifted his fortunes 
to H-SU in '24, '25, and '26. The 
next coaching Job Vic held was at 
Texas Tech, Lubtiock. at pre.sent 
arch rival o f the Baptist In.stitution. 
As assistant coach in football and 
head basketball and track coach Vic 
stayed at the state school from 1927 
until the .spring of 1930.

"A t the present time Vic is in 
great demand as an official in

HOSPITAL NEWS

f^'^Tlie outfit threw one viliai;» into 
■Mai OHcitetnoat," FlUt said. *The 
qkw  iwd pojPtqB.^ ihc main s$rcot 
M  frw t of th* re«tou r«D i*^d  had 
tone laside for Uieir supp*. They 
had hardly ordered w lie^ Èie «ook. 
who was also progMftor. cfuhwosher 
%nd eashier, came bolting out from 
the kitchen, throwing o li hu apron 

J C Yarbrough of Loralno, who « »  he ran. It's a fire !' he yelled. 'I 
underwent surgery for a ruptured have to go.'
appeadlx on April 10. is said to be “ 'What about our supper?' the 
"doiiw fairly well." . truck crew wanted to know. Can't

Mrs Edward Morren of Buford was help it.' their hoot threw bock over 
a medical patient in the hoopital his attoulder. 'I'm  a membor of the 
from last Wednesday until Sunday. ‘ department, and we got a fire.

J. C. Porbus of Loralne was given [ Hear that siren?' 
surgery for a gangrenous appendix f  "Sure enough, the boys heard a 
and complications on Friday. H e g o i n g  somewhere down the 
succumbed Wednesday afternoon. i'Atreet. They resigned themeeivts to 

Jack HslUm was In ths hospital [ »«K in g  for thetr meal, and «rhUe 
for minor surgery from Friday until ' waiting strolled outside. The truck.
Sunday

Born to Mr. and Adrt. Charlea Wo
mack at );4$ Wednesday afternoon,
a soa who is to be called Charles 
Henry Womack. Jr.

Rhoda Elder, the negro seoman 
who received surgery for appepdt- 
cltis on last Thursday, went hoaw 
this Tliursday.

RAIN S17NDAY
Considerable rain was reported to 

have fallen in the extreme western 
portion o f the county and in n lim
ited area south of Colorado late Sun
day afternoon. The cloud which i disgusted
brought the rain also brought high 
winds and a sandstorm. Iw a  which 
fell in Colorado. Westbroek, and 
vicinity was negUgtbls.

which is Illuminated by two large 
neon signs, was Just as they had left 
E at the curb. The llttte gasoline- 
operated electric generator idilch 
supplies the current for the signs 
could be heard chugging asmy imder 
the truck's rear dock. From almost 
•very doorway, men were numing 
^ward the firs lAU a block or so 
<lown the street. ) ^ 1ie boys ddn 't 
see any sign fire, and being
tired from a long day’s run. went 
back Inside and sat down.

“ Pretty soon the proprietor, pretty 
well winded, stumbled in. thoroughly 

‘Is the fire out?' nsked

MR.S. lll'BBAR O  UNCMANQEI»
Reports from lbs Abilene hospital 

where Mrs. A. W. Hubbard of Obio- 
rado Is a patient are that her con
dition is not appreciably changed.

North Australia has leased 5ta.- 
000 square aiUos o f Its territory to 
two private companies, whlgh ara 
endeavoring to attract setUen. The 
leased territory la larger than the 
combined areas o f Belgium. C^ediD- 
slovakta. France, and Oernaany.

During 1937 tba city o f Toleddo, 
O.. received $103.343 from 
metere. or approximately 39 oeats 
from every meter every day.

Experts are o f thg epAnAon that 
even a wooden A lp  has enough metal 
in it lo enable it to be the conductor 
of a bolt of Itghtuhig.

Stanley Reed. AAA observer on the 
run. The proprietor snorted. There 
wasn't any fire.' he saM, nodding his 
bead toward the door. ‘It sms that 
truck o' yours. You’ve pot some kind 
of machine inside it that sounds just 
like our village pump— the one that's 
turned on when a fire breaks oOt. 
Someone licard It. figursd there was a 
blaze, and turned in the alarna*

“The boirs felt that the least they 
could do sms to show the towns
people. who were crowdtng all around 
the truck, the gadget that had oiade 
all the trouble, and for half an hour, 
they had an interested audience. 
That town sure learned about 
trucks."

—J____——--------
The fatalisy record during 1937 

was 18 deaths for every 100,004,000 
vehicle miles o f travel. This record 
is the lowest in many years.

footbqll games. In the fall he la 
swamped with requests to referee 
games, and sometimes officiates 
three and four a week.

“ Although busy In the fun with 
officiating Vic wlU sell you then 
and any time during the year any 
kind of a policy except Hfb tnsur-' 
once—he's in the fire and casualty 

game."
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I Hunter Br»nnon o f Hardin-Sim • i 
'mon.s « M  here for Easter in the 
i io p f  of MUa Gladys Miller and her I 
I mother. tu<

Money % ifo n ey f Yes plenty of It 
to loan on Farms and Ranches. Only 
5 per rent on ranch loans. Can 
make loan« from one year to 25 

i years. Small raduction each year. 
We have beat loan connection in 

" I West Jeicaa No inspection fee or
Miv. Cleo Pritchett, » ’ho teaclies i examinatiaa o f title charKCS. A. R. 

in the Dallas school.s. was here from , \yo(xj ^  Son, Colorado. Texa.s. Itc 
Thursday until Monday visltinK her | _ _ _
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W J. P rit-j and.M w U. D. Wulfjen were
chett. Stanton Wednesday.

DEATH CLAIMS J. C. 
fORBUS, RESIDENT 

NORTH OF LORAINE

KBPJSOH OUTLINES USE I T o N G F a L O W  LO C A LS  
Of DOLLAR CONTRIBUTED ^  

i TO BOY SCOUT FINANCES

WELL • KNOWN MITCHELL 
COUNTIAN SUCCUMBS AT 
HOSPITAL

’ In connection wiUt the drive whicJi 
j is now in progress to Increase sus
taining subscriptions for Boy Scout 

■ work in Colorado. J. A. Ferguson.

By Kiith Orirnth
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Clardy and 

family of Sn.vdrr, Mr. at»d Mr ». Clyde 
Shoemaker and daughters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Sellers and son of 
Looney and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Los

chairman of the drive, has presented ' . „ d  family attended a birthday
an anulysls of wliat becomes of each

FREE! FREE! 50 Blood Tested 
Chicks end Sock Chick Starter, 
April 30. Coll by for tickets. RED 
CHAIN FEED STORE, East Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Poster and 
daughter. MaedcU. spent Easter in 
Tulsa with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Holt 
and son.

NEW 1911 
Automatic Tuning

P H I L C O

Miss Laudry Smith of Odessa spent 
the week-end alUi her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Smith.

B a l k  for yoo r r o a v e n ir D r r  ! fn - 
Mmsd Contrai FoaW fo r  luniog 
«Htah eoor and grorr . . . silliog 
or olanding! Aotocaaiir Toning 
for inoloni, perfect reception > 
Now boooty . . .  
plortoosteor. Sro.
Boor, tomo a I9M
DooUo-X Phiiro!

Money 1 Money! Yes plenty of it 
to loan on Farms and Ranches. Only 
5 per cent on ranch loans. Can 
make loans from one year to 25 

I years Small reduction each .vear. 
! We have best loan connection in 
West Texas. No inspection fee or 
examination of title charges. A. R. 
Wood <Sc Son. Colorado. Texas. Itc

PHILCO RADIO BLUE TAG 
(U A R A N a  SALE 

CONTINUES

Mr and Mrs Ben Smith of Pecos 
spent Uie week-end wiUi Mrs. 
Smith's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lay 
Powell.

Room and board. See Mrs. Sidney 
Custer, weat aide street at 624' Lo
cust. Up

Mrs. S. H. Millwee .spent Ea.ster 
wlUi her son. Oeorge Tate, in Gal
veston.

Robert Coffman spent Uie week
end with a brother in Houston.

Some f ed used Electric Re- 
frigerotort from $25 to $50—  
Terms. Lea Carter Furniture.

Mrs Charles Moesrr .spent Easter 
in Lubbock with l»er parents. Dr and 
Mrs. C. N. James.

I Some good used Electric Re- 
> Erigerotors from $25 to $50—  
Terms. Lee Carter Furniture.

I Mrs J. T . Cox o f Oroesbeck spent 
llie Easter week-end with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Latham, and 
the Latham family. -

•i9 Trodc-ln Allowoncc for 
your old Rodio on o new 1938 
model. A reoi opportunity. 
Let ui moke you on exchonge 

pncc

Mildred and Dori.s Wynne, daugh
ters o f Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wynne of 
Weatherford and formerly of Colo
rado were week-end Visitors in 
Colorado.

J. Riordan Co.
The Home of Gcncrol Electric i 
Refrigerotors and Appliances I

Wliy put up with old liard water. 
Iiard beans ai'>d rougli liands. when 
a .smull inve.stmcnt in a Webb Water 
Softener will give you lovely, soft, 
healtiiful water equal to artesian. 
See Neal Mills. 4-22-<!

Money! Money! Yes plenty of it 
to loan on Farm.'» and Ranches. Only 
5 per cent on ranch loans Can 
make loans from one year to 25 
years. Small reduction each year. 
We have best loan connection In 
West Texas. No inspection fee or 
examination of »ille charges A. R. 
W’ood Si Son, Colorado. Texas Itc

Death which came live days after 
he had undergone surger.v for a rup
tured appendix claimed J C. Porbus, 
45. in a Colorado hospi al at 5 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon Mr. Porbus, 
who lived six miles north of Loraiiie, 
had spent practically ail his life in 
Mitchell county, bvii ; well-known 
over tlie entire count'

Born on Jan. 19. 18;' t Mr Porbus 
was married 23 years ago to Mattie 
Burrows, wlio survives him Five 
children, two .sons, J. t' and Calvin, 
and tliree daughters. .Mvu Ixm-. Ruby, 
and Meivernu. al.so sitivive.

Mr. Porbus' sUpiiiotluT. Mr.i D. A. 
Porbus, lives soutli ol Loraine. He 
has one brother, Lee Idibus of Ker- 
mit, and several half-brothers and 
half-.sisters.

Funeral services aie being held 
Thursday afternoon at .1 o clock from 
the Plca.sant Ridge ci. iicli with the 
Rev. Mr Le.slie of 11'rmlc’gJi o ffi
ciating Burial will b< in the Lone 
Wolf cemetery.

Jones Si Rus.sell have ilia ige of 
ai rangements.

I dollar donated to Boy Scout work, 
j .Out of each dollar 15 cents U used 
fur Scouting activities. Ten cents 

I goes for tlie operation and promotion 
of council, district, and troop comp- 

. mg projecU. Field service. Including 
membership enrollment, troop organ* 
Irktlun and supervision, courts of 
Ivunor, nnd other troop eervices. 

j claims 25 cents. Development of tlie 
1 new cubbing pi'ogrom gets 10 cents. I general administration 11 cents. 
I leodcrslnp training and education 
I 10 cents.
I Pour cents goes for badges and 
j .supplies.. three cents for teleplione. 
; telegraph, ami postage, three cents 
. fur national service, and nine cents 
! for registration, records, researcli. 
statistics, and accounting.

Ferguson states that about $650 in 
sustaining pledges has been secured 
in Colorado so far

Wilson homedinner In the W. W 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Morgan and 
family were dinner guests of the W. 
S. Walker family Sunday.

Ruth and Joyce Griffith called 
briefly Saturday night on their 
grandmother, Mrs. R. C. Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kuykendall 
and Miss Joy Hinton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Hinton o f Dunn Sunday.

Mrs. E. W. Watllngton continues 
ill at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
A. K. McCarley.

The men and boys of the com
munity wiUi visitors o f other com
munities turned out for a rabbit 
drive Timrsday. At the noon hour 
the ladies of Uie community spread 
a nice dinner at the school house.

Charles and Virgil Walker were 
home from John Tarleton for the 
Easter holidays.

companled Uic W. S. Walker '^m lly 
to Stephenvllle Monday.

Mr. and Mrs O. W WaUington. 
Mr. and Mrs E. W. Wallingtok. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B Watlingtoijf and 
children. Mr. Oscar WatllnaloB. Mr 
and Mrs. Tom WatlingUm. Miss 
Zella Adam-soii. Mr. and Mrs. 8 . H. 
Hart. Mrs. C. L. Hudson, Mrs. Dal
ton Snyder and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A J Holtkort were guests in 
tlie A. K  McCarley home Sunday.

Miss Faye Smith and Mls-s Vera 
Cathcart spent the week-end on the 
Donaldson ranch near Snyder.

Mr. A. K McCarley motored to 
Stephenvllle Thursday to brlhg his 
daughters. Blanche and Florence, 
home for -the Easter holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Hughes and 
family sp«>nt Sunday In the home 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hoover of Valley View.

CONAWAY CHILDREN GIVE 
RADIO PROGRAM AT KBST

Miss Betty Baker attended the 
GOES TO STEPHENVILLE > Easter party given by Mrs. R.' H. 

Mns. Che.ster Jones took Jesse ! McDaniels o f Valley View Sunday. 
Jones back to John Tarleton at Miss Blanche McCarley. who is 

, Stephenvllle after he had spent the | going to school .at John Tarleton. is 
Easter holidays at home, and as she' employed as student assistant in the 
came home she stopped to visit in i office o f the Dean of Women.

I Rule and otlier pomts. * Miss Marie Morgan o f Looney ac-

Tlirougli courtesy of AiiUcrMin's 
Music company of Big Spring, Con
away school children gave a 30-min
ute program over KBST at Big 
Spring on Sunday.

Parents and visitors in ihe^ludio 
to w-lUies-s the broadcast were Mr. 
and Mr.s. Marcel Anderson. Mr. and 
Mr^. Ross Dockrey. Mr and Mrs. 
O A. Fortner. Mr. and_ Mr.s. Jess 
Mills. Mrs. Carl MorrLs. and Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Bullock. Mrs. Bullock wan 
pianist (or musical numbers on the 
program. ^

f ^  ^

Mr and Mrs Joe Parr of Mona
hans were through tierr Sundav 
en route home from Abilene. Mrs 
Farr is the formor Mias Jo Key of 
Colorado. They fnm e. ly lived lien-

John Ellis Smith. co-publia)ier and 
meclianical superintendent of the 
Monahans News, .spent Ea.ster here 
with his parents. M^. and Mrs. Prank 
Smith. «  -

Mr and Mrs. Bob Whlpkey o f Big 
Aprine were here Sunday ixsiting 
Mr. W iipkey’s parents. Mr and Mrs. 
A L. Whipksy.

E ¿  ^ J "

Stokely's Catsup

à '
14 02 
bottles

Mrs. Bryant Lawliss of Abilene and 
her little son arc visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Lawliss' parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Smith.

ONE 14 ounce 
bottle

With o Purchose of Four Bottles 
— Think of It ' Five Lxittles for 

only 50c

II  you don t know a jo j t  tlic Webb 
Water Softener a$k of o ^  f
pteaard custamers wBat a so 
means to them See Neal Mills

^ E t J  FREC; .  
Chillk  'ond S M  

ir30. Coll bV f

4-22-C.

50 Blood Tosted 
Chick Storter, 

0. Coll bV for tickets. RED 
iW,i^TQgE, Eost HiH.

¡1 i  —,1
M cT o ig l^ ^ d  Mrs J. C 

O Keefe visited in Goldsboro , and 
Brownwood Sunday and Mooda.v.

Room and board.-See Mrs. Sidney 
Custer west side street at 624 Lo
cust. * * Up

' Little Jack Donaldson, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Donaldson of 

' Hobbs New Mbxfro. is visiting his 
I grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
I Smith.

Y E S T E R D A Y

I99» 1900
9«9

rb»*»9«$
1925

$9»*s SNeel«

Mrs. G iinc ll MePfedf*^ Tues
day to return to her home in Pecos 
after a rlslt with her daughter. Mrs. 
A.' L. MeSpadden. and her new 
'grandson. Richard Louis MoSpadden.

Easter guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Berry at Pairvlew 
were Mrs. J. P. Taylor and daughter, 
Evelyn, of Clovis. N. M.. and Miss 
Gladys Trantrum of Abilene.

Stokely's,

HERE FOR Ft'.N'ERAL 
The Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones of 

LePors were here Tuesday for the 
funeral o f Mrs. Jones* grandmother, 
Mrs. M. McGuire. Mrs. Jones wa.s 
formerly Jesse Stcll of Colorado.

No 2\2 
cons

Tendcr^we^t

Corn fon

Von Comp's

Poilc & Be^s
w t*

16 02 con

Von Comp's Veg^gfyfg of Tomofo

S o u p ; giont cons

Von Comp's Ruby

Catsup VOC
14 02. liOttIc

Stokely's Country Gpntlcmen

Cora J  Tors 35c
Sj^etyfs Honey Pod

Peas 2 T ors ' 29c
S^fcely's Qrccn-Cut

Beans N , 2 con lie
igokoty'g GropcFruit $ 1

J ^ 8 U C 0  No 2 con 10c

Mommy Lou

Com Meal

'̂ Stokely’s Tomato Juke
300 I I I -  12 í | 0»
toll con J I W  cons K

pound sock

T o d a y  ¡t 's  J o  a k z L ¡

^-FJRCNT UNDERWEAR

; G l ’B8T 8 IN CO.NAWAY HOME 
Mrs. C. P. Conaway had as Easter

guests Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McIntosh 
• Ruby Conaway and children of 
Abilene. Catherine Conaway of Abi
lene. and Mr. and Mrs. W itt Hines 
«Mattie Conaway 1 from Stanton.

50c
J<wk<'\s— willi llii'ir iiiascii- 
lini/ifl siipyuirt liavi- inaligli- 
rullìi U iH'W era o f riimfiirt in 
iiH'ii !« niieliTwiNir. ̂  -Front ixm- 
slrnrlion l»y i'-nopiTS pniv idea 
l ir a l lh fu l supp«»rt, and a 

^  ronvrniont no-
n ^  gap op en in g .
I  ̂ \ o  UitLons, no
— lailk. no bind!

w.o.w. p l e a .s e  r e a d
We were reminded of old times 

Tuesday night when Deputy O. J. 
Black and Captain John Ray 
brought their Degree team, officers 
and friends. 29 in all. from Rose or 
and Initiated our new members. We 
hod the best attendance and be.st 
interest (or some months. Refresh
ments were served after the bu.slness 
session. We hope to lisre many .sucii 
meetings In tlie future.

Deputy A. L. White Is planning to 
organise a Degree team soon.

Come to meeting Tuesday night. 
May 3rd, 8 o'clock.

E KEATHLEY, P. 8 .

Old Fashioned Pickles 
Seeoless Raisins 
Sleepy Hollow Syrap 
Airway CoHee

Mo Drown 
. Ì 5  02. jor

Sunmoid I 5 02. box

pinit |ug.

Ground to Your Order

'IlH-y're ras)- 
litliiig, improve 
your apprar- 
anre and laun
der like a hand- 
krrehief. A ll 
two - piece; in 
four different 
leg lengths— 
Sh ort. M id 
way, knee and 
Lipig. Shirts to 
matrh. bixeg—

CtARU OF THANKS
Our deepest gratitude goes out to 

all those who ministered to us In 
any way in the loss of our mother. 

ALYNE MOORE
MR. AND MRS. ALTON MOORE 

AND FAM ILY
MR. AND MRS. W. C. CHADWICK 

AND FAM ILY
MR. AND MRS. UDELL MOORE 

•AND FAM ILY ,
MR. AND MRS. J. V. ADAMSON 

AND FAM ILY
MRS. CARL MOORE AND FAM 

ILY ,

1.3S

- 3  pound,

A. Y. Bread
Jell-Well Desierl, 4 pkgs. . . 15( 
Snowdrift, 3 pound tan . . . S5( 
Pitted (berries, 2 tall uns . . 25( 
While Shoe Polish, reg. 10 size .  8( 
Fly Swatters, e a c h ........................ 4(

FREE ONE 6 '/ j ounce 
Jor Lody Betty 

French Dressing when you buy 
<x*e 25 02 |or of Lody Betty

SALAD
DRESSING

ot regutor pnce

Big I ' 2 pound loot “ l i e

Salline (rackers, lb. box . . 18c 
Lux Toilet Soap, bar . . .  . . 7( 
Rinso, a little goes so far, smi. box 9c 
Scot Tissue, roll . . . . . .  8c
Scot Towels, r o l l ..............................10c

CARO or TH ANK8 
Words ore inadequate to express 

our appreciation of Uie kindnesses 
shown to our father during his long 
Illness and of the help extended to 
us in his illness and death.

MR. AND MRS. J. C. HOOKER 
AND THE FAM ILY OP J, 8 . 
LONOLEY.

I .  -------------------- -

Boneless

Reel Roast No Waste, pound

Pure Hog Lard 
Sausage 
Sliced Bologna

pound 
Mixed Pork 

pound

pound
Swift's Brookfield Longhorn 

w l I v C S v  pound
Vsol Seven

Steidc Tender Sovory 
pound

New

Potatoes
3 pxHmds 12c

Avocados, e o c h ............... 10
Oranges, 288 sise, SunkisY

2 ^ s e n .....................35c
Winerap Apples, doien . 23e 
Corrots, 2 bunches . . . .  5c

ears STRAWBERRIES |  A g l 
Foncy Louitiono, p in t R W

S A F E  W A Y
Rang Blades, pho. . . .  5< 
Takiffli Powder, can . . .  t(  
Brillianline, 2 bottles. .  lie 
Jet Oil Shoe Polish. . .  tOc

■;l' I
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NiWS Of TN I SCHOOL
K llf IN G FACE IN THE
REALM Of SOCIETY

SECONB SSCnON

C 0 Í0 ra !ia  W itttitò
lèi

EDITORIAL COMMENT 
AS FEATURED »Y THE 
RECORD'S COLUMNIST
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HILE-REIAY TEAM. READY WRITERS, AND 
ONE-ACT PLAY CAST WIN HONORS FOR CHS 

IN DISTRICT LEAGUE MEET AT SWEETWATER
Rcprcwntcd by a mile-relay team 

that woA probably U>c fastest in Its 
hiatory and by ainners In essay- 
writing and the one-act play contest. 
Colorado High school took part in 
district Interschola.stlc League con
tests at Sweetwater Friday and Sat
urday. . .

Tlie mile-relay team placed second 
In spite of its swiftness, however, 
because the Abilene team shattered 
records to win first place In 3.g5.1, a 
mark only half a second lower than 
one established in 1933. On Colo
rado's team were Jack Smith. Rudell 
Olover. Jolin Henderson, and Duff 
Chesney.-

Loralne’s Bulldogs earned o ff top 
honors In track and field events of 
the day. beatUig Abilene’s Eagles by 
u half-point. Colorado was in sev
enth place with 7 points, a tie with 
bweelwater. Loraine's victory was 
tnld to be "due principally to Sim
mons' all-around ability "

Olover took fourth place for Colo
rado in the 440-yard dasli, and Hen
derson placed second for Colorado in 
the MO-yard run.

Catherine Slagel won first place 
for Colorado High school in .senior! 
Itc-ady Writers' contests with what 
judges described as the most im -l 
u.'.uul ev,ay we ever read Verna I 
Campbell w<m the ward school divis-1 
Ion. Catherine Slagel will represent 
Uie district in regional contests at 
Abilene this week. Ward school win
ners do not go beyond the district

Ttie one-act play directed by Miss 
Oladys Miller won first place in 
preliminaries and second in finals. 
Shirley Kiker's performance was de
clared the second best in the contest. 
Others having parts in the play were 
Lucille Ooode. John CoLson. Dale 
Simpson, and Joe Lee

Mary Price and Freddie Blackwell 
won slgth place for Colorado In typ

ing. while Prances Merle Cooper, 
Shb-lcy Kiker, and Anna Don Snivcly 
won clghtli in shortliand.

Jolin E. Watson, superintendent of j 
schools here, attended the meet as 
director of the Ready Writers’ di- j 
vision. Charles Brazil accompanied! 
the shorthand team. W. V. Wheeler j 

I the typing team, and Miss Oladys j 
I Miller the one-act play team. Coach  ̂
Jack Christian and As.sistant Coach | 
Newby Pratt accompanied the a th - : 
letes. i

cm STUDENTS TO HELP 
STUDY USE or STREHS, 

HIGHWAYS AND ROADS

-  FOR RnriR ' -

CLEANING
AND

^PRESSING
 ̂ SEND TO

* POND A. MERRin
To mek« turg of complgt«- 

ly goHgfyiiif our ewtf«- 
mert Fofid ond Merritt 
odheret to stondords of 
quolity ot kif h ond o* rigid 
as thoM of ony business!

1

According to R. B. Rice, district 
supervisor of the Highway Planning 
SuxA’ey who was recently in Colorado, 
local high school students have been | 
granted permission by J. E. Watson, 
.superintendent, to assist in a special! 
study soon to be made of the use of { 
state highways, county roads, and i 
city streets by car owners living in | 
Mitchell county. Tills Is a part of j 
a statewide and nationwide program 
to collert Information needed In | 
planning the construction and main- J 
tcnancc of highways, roads, aqd 
streets.

Tlie Information which Ls being 
i collccU*d through Uie local high 
i school Is an Important part of the 
* Highway Planning Survey, according 
I to Mr. Rice. He said that both local 
and state school officials hai’f  co
operated fully In this work, and It Is 
anticipated that local students will 
furnish a great deal of much-needed 
and valuable information concern
ing Mitchell county.

Mr Rice said that the Highway 
Planning Survey, which is a new 
branch of tlie Highway Department 
and is ibianced both by the state 
and federal government, is doing 
several different types o f work. A 
detailed road map Is being prepared 
id each oa—Bty. Traffic counts have 
Seen mXÍ^ on all state lUghways and 
are now being made on country 
roads; traffic flow maps vMll be pre
pared from this Informatkin. The 
trucks which travel on state filgh- 
wayk have been weighed In order to 
rind out how great a strain they Im
pose on the road surface. T lie aver
age life and cost of each'  o f the 
various types of road surfaces are 
being studied. Amounts of money 
spent by cities on streets, by counties 
on secondary roads, and by the state 
on highways are being analysed 
Special tabulations are being made 
of tax resources and public debt. The 
use of the different road systems Is 
being studied. And special safety 
studies will be started soon.

FUNERAL SERVICE 
FOR MRS. MOORE 

HELD^N SUNDAY
COLORADO WOMAN FOUND 

DEAD IN LIVING ROOM OF 
HER HOME

Funeral services were lield from 
First Baptist ciiurch in Colorado 
Sunday afternoon at 3;.30 for Mrs. 
P. S. Moore. 63. who was found dead 
at her home Friday night.

Mrs. Moore's death was discovered 
when her daughter, Aiyne Moore, 
went home from work about 11 
o'clock. She was lying on the living 
room floor, and the telephone had 
fallen to the floor beside her. The 
receiver was^off as if slie had tried 
to call someone. Pliyslclans said she 
had probably been dead about an 
liour. Mrs. Moore was subject to 
heart trouble, members of her fam
ily said. A neighbor who had visited 
her until about 9; 30 reported her 
apparently feeling well when she 
went home.

Tlie Rev. W C. Ashford of the 
Southslde BaptLst church in Abilene i 
officiated for tlie service, auisted I 
by the Rev, T. A. Patterson, pastor 
of the Colorado church. Burial was 
in the Colorado cemetery beside Mr. 
Moore, who died in 1932.

Pallbearers were J. A. Sadler, 
Ciias. FarrLs. Howard Lindley. W. R. 
Charters. Earl Burgoon. and J. W. 
Rice.

Mrs. Moore was boin in Leon 
county. Texas. Siic and iicr husband I 
lived in Oakwood. Texas, for several 
years before coming to Colorado 10 
years ago.

Survivors are two sons. Udell and 
Alton Moore of Colorado, and three 
daughters. Mrs. W. C. Chadwick and 
Aiyne Moore of Colorado and Mrs 
J. V. Adamson of Anahuac. Texas. 
A third son, Carl Moore, was killed 
in a refinery accident here two years 
•go.

Kiker de Son iiad charge of 
arrangements.

NORTHERN LIGHTS SEEN BY FEW HERE IN 
RARE DISPLAY AFTER MIDNIGHT FRIDAY

Thit * moans fhof your 
clofhos con be kopt fine f  

looking, smart, os long’ os . 
tkey ore in sonrke. R

Teltphone 381 f
i

I
* POND & MERRin
i  Dry (le sn e rs_̂_ _ . J

I

FORMER COLORADOANS 
OPEN FLOWER SHOP

j Two former Colorado women. Miss 
! Mary Broruldus and Mrs. Bill Broad- 
I dus. opened a flower sliop in Odessa 
{ last wecN, holding their formal open- 
I Ing on 'Wednesday. Mrs. H. B I Broaddus . o f Colorado, mother of 
Miss Broaddus and motlier-tn-law of 
Mrs. Broaddus, attended the meeting.

The shop Is to be called the Mary- 
Nelta. qamblning the first names of 
Its owners. Over 500 people called 
during the opening day.

W. S. COOPER HERE
W. S. Cooper, who is connected 

with Uie Great American Life In- 
.surance company in Monahans, 
spent Sunday and the early part of 
the week in Colorado.

Night sliift workers ak the Col-Tex 
refinery, and tlie few other Colora
doans who happened |o be up and 
about in the wee hours after mid- 
niglit Friday saw Uie ayroru iiorcahs. 
more familiarly known as the north
ern lights, in a rare ^ p la y .

Walter Henderson,- oke of a group 
of Col-Tex employes Who watclied 
the phenomenon for tge more than 
a half hour ttiat it laated, described 
It as painting the north horizon, a 
low cloud bank, and the sky with 
crimson and bright rose liues tliat 
faded and brigiitened at intervals 
until it finally died a ««y . The time 
was from around 2 o'clock until 2:30 
or past.

According to notlce| w'hich daily 
papers carried on Uie display Sat
urday. the lights havA been sighted 
in this region only twice before in 
36 years. The last time was said to 
have been about 15 years ago. Some 
Coloradoans contradicted this esti
mate. however, declaring the glow of 
the lights was visible here early on 
a certain cloudy night .some 9 or 10 
years ago

An Abilene Reporter-News story 
quoted Dr. Julius Oisen. head of the 
physics department o f Hardin-Slm- 
mons university, as saying:

■"nie lights covered the sky to 
a larger extent than I  ve ever seen 
before. They were more quie.scent. 
however, flashing f ife 'to  10 minutes 
apart."

Previously, the Abiiotic .story con
tinued. Dr. Olsen reported he liad 
.seen tiic aurora borealis in colors 
ranging from light yellow to almost 
white. This time they were a pro

nounced pink, and scientists farther 
north and east saw briglit streaks 
varying from dimly rose to "blood 
red.”

It was only by accident that the 
Abilene science professor .saw the 
lights. His son, Julian, returned with 
other members o f tiie Cowboy band 
to report seeing the sky's glow at 
that hour.

"You just iiappcn to see .some
thing like that.” commented Or. 
Olsen in expUnaUon of its rarity. 
“ It is very unusual this far south."

Eastern observers said the Nor
thern llglits' appearance accompan
ied one of the most severe magnetic 
storms of the 20th century, disrupt
ing communications systems several 
hours in many sections.

Sunspot activity may be blamed i 
for the disturbance. Dr. Olsen said. I 
Scientists clsevyhcre de.scribcd the 
display in the northern tier of states 
as the most brilliant in 35 years.

Relatively |ew persons saw the 
aurora, the Associated Press report
ed. because the spectacle did not be
gin until 12:30 o'clock central stan
dard time or later.

As Dr. Olsen explained tlie phe
nomenon. the lighu are caused by 
negative particles, or electrons, dls- 
ciiarged by tlie sun. Tliey cause 
ionization of ga.sc.s in the upper at
mosphere as tliey come within about 
600 miles of the earth. Seventy-five 
or 100 miles is their closest approach.

The particles are guided by tlie 
north magnetic pole, which is 1,300 
miles south of tlie true nortti pole, in 
the vicinity of Bootliia. Canada, j 
Similar displays occur in the South
ern hemisphere. '

FINAL TRIBUTE PAID TO ANOTHER MITCHELL 
PIONEER AT FUNERAL FOR MRS. M. McGUIRE

t o ^ o i

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY'S METHODS ARE SAFE—  
TRIPLE S A F E -

FIRST— We protect your family's health--because we 
lounder your clothes CLEAN , almost surgically ster
ile, Not only dirt, but germs, too, vonish, ond with 
them, the donger of infections, colds, sore throats.

SECOND— We protect your clothes. Our methods ore 
GENTLE enough for your finest things.

TH IRD— Our woy potects YOU— soves you tiresome, don- 
gerout "heovy work" that leaves you feeling so 
dragged out on those days when you ore not feeling 
your best.

PLAY SAFE— CALL

COLORADO STEAM UUNDRY
PHONE 255 J. RALPH LE I

c a io B = s s a o E a o E ^ = a o c a o ]

» E E »  BELONGING TO D. H. 
SNYDER IN GAINED 492 
POUNDS IN FIVE MONTHS

Betonglng to D. H. Snyder III, a 
Colorado youngster whose name has 
been borne by four generatlon-s of 
Texas cattlemen, a 2-year-old steer 
which D. H. Snyder. Sr., recently 
marketed in Fort Worth showed a 
gain of 492 pounds during the five 
montlis and four days tliat a record 
of his feeding was kept on the Sny
der ranch near Colorado

The steer weighed 618 pounds 
when put on feed on November 7, 
1937. On April 11 tills year his 
weight was 1,100 pounds. During 
30 days of hU feeding time the steer 
was given three pounds of cake and 
10 pounds of ground com. including 
shuck and cob, each day. The next 
30 days he was glwn five pounds of, 
cake and the same amount of com. 
and the next 30 days 7 pounds of 
cake and the same amount of com. 
The remainder of the feeding time 
he received 8 pounds of cake and 15 
pounds of com. He was never kept 
in a lot but grazed in a half-section 
pasture with four milch cows, being 
fed night and morning.

The steer’s owner, now seven years 
old. is a great-grandson of Capt. D. 
H. Snyder of Georgetown, original 
owner of the Renderbrook and other 
ranches in Mitchell and surounding 
countlres. His grandfather is D. H. 
Snyder, Sr., of Colorado, well-known 
West Texas rancher, and his father 
is D. H. Snyder, Jr., also of Colo
rado.

Final tribute was p^id to another 
Mitchell county plunder as funeral 
services were held Tjur.sday after
noon fur Mr.s. M. McGinrc of Buford, 
resident of Uic coiuRg for 46 years. 
Mrs. McGuire would liave been 91
this Friday. She died at 2 am. 
Monday from effects of a stroke 
suffered some time ago.

T h e  funeral was held from the 
Methodist church at Buford at 3:30 
with tlie Rev. C. D. Damron of 
Dunn. E>r. W. M Elliott. Sr., of Col
orado. and the Rev. A. D. Leach of 
Colorado officiating

Grandsons were pallbearers, those 
serving being Huron Dom, Bill Dorn. 
Robert Stell. Joe Leonard Blackard. 
Brooks Dom. and M W. McGuire.

As Marla Fiances Jones. Mrs. Mc
Guire was born in Anderson. Soutii 
Carolina, on April 22, 1847. Her 
family moved to Fayette. Alabama,

I when slie was 12. She was married 
tliere to Merry McGuire, and after 
two years In Missouri they came to 

 ̂Texas, settling near Hamilton.
From Hamilton the McGuires 

moved to Burden ccMuUy M M 5 
ago. and thg next year they Mune fo 
Mltciiell coiinty, buying i  f»rm  In 
tlie soutlien) port of pie county. 
Tliey lived tliere until alxiut 38 years 

; ago. when they moved to the Buford 
' farm which has since been the Mc
Guire home. Mr. McGuire died 16 

I years ago.
Eight of Uie ten children bom 

j to Mrs. McGuire survive her. They 
are Mrs. A. A. Dom, B. B. McGuire, 
and Mrs. Mark Holt o f McAllen;

I Mrs. J. W. Dom and Mrs. D. M.
! Stell of Colorado; Tom B. McGuire 
i of Midland; Ewell McGuire and 
Mrs. Elssle Blackard of Buford.

Kiker i t  Son had cl large of fUnergi 
arrangements.

o f  FOODS
PIGGLY WIGGLY

BEANS
Cut— Green— No. 2 con

2fop...............15

SPINACH
Texas— No. 2 con

2  f o r  0 • • • • • o I S

^  Pillsbury's Best
FLOUR

24 lb. 
sock 
48 lb

• sock -
.89

$1.64

*****i»t*ti*^fi)t ***********

SOAFBJ

Pillsbury's 
SNO SHEEN

N L M O U V E  SOAPsuai 0«
2 bars . . .15 

KRYSTAL INRTE SIAP^

6 bors . . .25
SUPER SUDSg
n. S.« Sm a* SM« g
lorge box .20

« • M e * x M T a a r t a l s
SUPER SUDS I
rs.ii.iSMarw.iti.fO.au

Inree box .23

Nice Size dozen 

Golden Fruii dozen

Cake Flour 
box -29

ORANGES 
BANANAS 
STRAWBERRIES 
CARROTS 2 
NEW POTATOES 
BEANS
Grapefruit Juice
MILK Cornoiion ^  snnall large .15

TEA

pround
White Swon 
No 2 con

iBright Cr Early ^  pound
Beautiful Ice Teo Gloss Free

DISTRICT JUNIOR TENNIS 
TO BE PLAYED SATURDAY

Six junior tennis contestants of 
Colorado High school will go to 
Sweetwater Saturday with W. V. 
Wlieelcr, faculty member, to play in 
district matclies of tlie InlcrM-liu- 
laslic Ijcague meet. Junior winners 
do not play beyond the district.

Clayton Henderson will play in 
boys’ singles, Louis Bodzin and E. J. 
TlHey in boys’ doubles, Harry Etta 
Landers in girls’ singles, and Bobble 
Lou Cooper and Ann Axtel in girls' 
doubles.

HERE FROM TA ilO KA
Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Taylor, Jr., 

of Tahoka .spent the week-end with 
Mr. Taylor’s motlier, Mrs. Mary Lou 

'Taylor. Mrs. Taylor, Jr., was also 
' here during the latter part of last 
' week. Mr. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Jones came down for Sun- 

|day. Anotlier guest in Uie Taylor 
¡ home during the latter part of the 
week and the week-end was Miss 
Froncys Herrington of Caddo, Texas, 
fiieod of Louis Taylor,

ROOFS AND SHINGIES 
ARE RIPPED OFF BY 

BABY TWISTER HERE
A baby twister dipped into Colo

rado about 2 o'clock last Hiursday 
afternoon, tearing the roofs from 
several buildings and oUierwlse dam
aging property.

Hardest hit in Ihr way of dam
ages was the Newinsn tourist camp 
north of the highway jpst west of 
Uie Colorado river bridge. The 
twister lipped o ff the roofs of the 
filling staUon and store and of two 
cabins, carrying portions of them 
down into the rlier bed. Reports 
were that it had rollapsed a feed 
barn on the piab'au southwest of 
Uie refinery and a small building on 
the south side of the highway before 
reacliing tlie tourist camp.

Apparently the stcim jumped Col
orado proper, but its tail swept sev
eral square feet of shingles from 
the L. B. Elliott dioine and from a 
house Ju.st north of the Ford Morris 
place. No damag" 'vas reported in 
its path northeast ol Colorado.

Thosee who saL tlie twister’s ap
proach over U i c  hill ix*yond the Col- 
Tex refinery said tliat it re.mnbled a 
giant whirlwind ftlh'd with swirling 
dust. Employes of the refinery said 
that boards and largo pieces of tin 
could be seen high up in the funnel- 
shaped cone. A .man who stood at 
a filling station acro.ss the highway 
from the Newman camp as the twis
ter struck said that black fire-filled 
balls seemed to be rolling madly 
along the ground and exploding 
witliiii tlie spiraling course of the 
storm.

The stomi approuclied against a 
.sandstorm background and evidently 
did not roar very loudly, for the 
majority of Colorado’s population 
found it difficult to believe tliat tliere 
had really been a cyclone until they 
saw the damage it had wrought. A 
sprinkle of rain followed the dis
turbance.

IHARALSONS RETURN FROM 
I FUNERAL OF HIS MOTHER
j  Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Haralson and 
1 sons returned several days ago from 
Abilene where they went because of 
the deatii of Mr. Haralson's raotlicr, 
Mrs. A. C. Lewis. Mrs. Lewis had 
been visiting a sister in Mineral 
Wells and had bought her ticket 
home. Thursday afternoon about 
3:Q0 while waiting for the bus she 
had a stroke of paralysis and was 
rushed to the hospital. Sh« died at 
10:00 Friday morning.

The funeral services were held In 
Rule. Texas, her old home, before 
she moved to Abilene about 15 years 
ago. Rev. C. A. Powell of Abilene 
was in cliargc and was assisted by 
Rev. Clyde Campbell of Abilene and 
Rev. Kay Slialian of Rule.

Tlie D. W. Haral.son.s remained a 
few days wiUi Mr. Haralson's sister. 
Mrs. Bemlece Wiggins, and Mrs. 
Haralson's motlier, Mrs. Bertha Bar
ber.

LEAVE FOR IlO t ’STON. AOHTIN 
Mrs. C. L. Root and daugliler, 

Mrs. Jimmy Cook, left Wednesday 
to spend Uic remainder of this week 
in Austin and Houston. In Houston 
tliey will visit Mrs. Hoot's .sister, 
Mrs. M. A. Woodward and her 
nephew. Homer McGregor, and Jils 
wife, Uie forme Annie McMurry of 
Colorado.

Stcomboot

SYRUP 
1 gal. can .54
OVALTINE

PINE IVeiT 
SMP FLARES

ORYFUKES

small 
size

Plain or ChocoloFc Flovored

large
size

R E T l’RN TO BIO MPRING
. Mrs. Joe Bowlin and daughlcr.s. 
Clippie Joe and Ann. returned to 

! Uielr lionie In Rig Spring Sunday 
afternoon after n visit with Mrs. 

! Bowlin's pureiils, Mr. and Mrs. II. H. 
I Bi'iinett.

I VLSITS .MHTER.S HERE
I Mrs. M. A MrOregor of Iiou.stiMi 
' spent tlie week-end with her sister, 
I Mrs. C. L. Root, and is now visiting 
j  another sister. Mrs. J. M. Page of 
near Colorado.

MARKET SPECIALS
JACK COX, Monoger

EHOIEE MEATS
BACON Swift's Premium pound

BACON, Dexter l>jitnd.

ROAST
VEAL LOAF MEAT 
OLEOMARGARINE po. 
CHEESE 
WEINERS

^raff's Elkhorn 
pound

large size pound

MRS. ED RICHARDSON IS NOW IN CHARGE OF OUR
DELICATESSEN

PIGGLY WIGGLY
^Ìììoneyòo veef /s ilio n ei/ / ( .

I.

V :



Also Fancy Boxes of 
Home-Made Chocolates 

•  ' fof •

MOTHER'S DAY
Your Choice of Candies

1 lb. box . . .  85(
2 lb. box . .  $1.50

Please Place Your Order Now

GEORGE & JIN
FROZiN PRODUCTS

LET'S FI6HT SYPHUS
iSdiU»r'& Not«. This cotumn 

Uk cunductcd by Mrs. Carl Blaug 
limin' the isxmsorshlp of thr 
I K l  Study' club and the Mitchell 
County Federation of Women's 
clubs. I
Mus Jimmy Jenkins terlmieian of 

the Rhode Clink, is the author of 
the folloaing a:rUrle. She ta well 
qualified to discuss this .subject due 
to iTer medical background, training, 
and experience She is the daaghter 
of Dt and Mrs. G H JenMns of 
Waeo. and attended T.CJJ. and Bay
lor University. She does all the 
laboratory work of the Rhode CUmc 
which includes all chemistries in
cluding blood testa. X-ray. and basai 
metabolism tests. Recently she ad
dressed all the local Senior High | 
school girls on the subject of "Per- i 
.vonal Hygiene."—Mrs Carl Blasig.

Syptiilis. a disea-se which is at
tracting widespread publicity now. is : 
not a new disease in an.v sense of i 
the word. It was definitely recog- ' 
nired in Europe in the 15th century. 1 
and was probably present even before ¡ 
that tune. According to historical 
data it was not present in the coun- j 
try until after the landing of Colum
bus.

Hospital admtssions .show that | 
betwaao A'w aud 15%. of tiMwe fiei-i. 
sons admitted to hospials have 
srphllis; however this figure is prob-  ̂
ably high for the general population i 
throughout the country. About 600 - *

000 new ca-ses occur in the United 
Sutes each year

"There ha.s always been a moral 
stigma against s.vphilis among the 
lalt,v which has certainly deterred 
the control o f this dtsease. When it 
Is realized by the laity, as it is. by 
the medical profession, that this 
feeling toward syphilis must be re
moved before the disea.se will ever 
be controlled, then the results in 
cuttmg down the pereoentage of 
syphilis will be seen

"The danger of syphilis lies in the 
late manifestations which occur 
from 15 to 25 years after primary 
infection Early and adequate treat
ment IS the only thing which will 
prevent the I f  a syphilitic is not so 
treated 45'': will later develop-heart 
complications: 25'r will develop
syphilis of the brain. However, if he 
IS early and adequately treated, these 
figures are reduced to 4 and 6 re- 
spevtr.el.v. So from these figures can 
easily be grasped the importance of 
early treatment.- A syphilitic preg
nant woman if treated by the fifth 
month of pregnancy will deliver a 
child fr«e of syphilis. Adequate 
treatment o f sj-phiiis means from 12 
to 24 months continuous treatment

The only bright spot is that 
syphili.'' ran be controlled the same 
as smallpox, typhoid fever, and cer
tain other disea-ses if tlie general 
public would realize the importance 
of earl.v treatment and not look 
upon an infected person as if he 
w ere an outca.st.

A song compo.ser pf quite .some 
note is a sister-in-law oi Mrs. U.-Q. 
Hardison of Colorado. . . . Her name 
is Mrs. Will Coffee, though she 
write« mu.sir as Lillian Dale Coffee, 
and slie lives in Houston. . . . She 
wrltea both mu.sic and lyrics, and 
one o f her compo.sitions was played 
by Mrs. W. C. Hooks at the 1921 
Study club meeting with Mrs. Harry 
Ratliff on Friday. . . . One of Mrs. 
Coffee’s comixjsiiions. "Tiny Little 
Fellow,”  was sung by the Lullaby 
lAdy on ll»e Carnation Contented 
Hour via the radio on March 28. . . .

Here and there. "Smiley " Bur
nett. who has taken part in many a 
Oene Autry thriller, had his car 
serviced at Bernie Orable's filling 
station earl.v one morning not long 
ago. . . .  He was en route f r t ^  Holly
wood to Port Worth on a personal 
a|>pearance tour. . . . Tliey .say M rs.; 
Austin Bush, resourceful soul that 
she is, used last Thursday’s cyclone 
to establish herself a perfect alibi 
for taking an embarassing tumble 
downtown about the time the cyclone 
l>a.saed by. . , . The fact that she 
didn't know about the c.vcione until 
.'onte time after both the fall and 
the cyclone didn't rob the alibi of 
any o f Its effectiveness— not the way 
Talkie told it. . . I f  you want to 
ree a letter penned by a ; sure n u f f  
auiltor. you might try persuading 
Mrs. Jim «Mary Les> Cantrill to let 
you see the one .she received recently 
from Louis Bromfield in the pro
vince of Oise, Prance. . .

Mine eyes never seem to be open 
at the right place at the right lime.

. . All these .vears I've had a yen 
to see a cyclone, and here I sat 
Thursday afternoon and let one sail 
right over my head without so much 
as a look. . . . However. I want it 
understood that I want my view of 
a cyclone. If ever I get one. to be 
strictly long-distance, and I want 
the thing to stay up In the air where 
all it can tumble and tear will be 
clouds . . . And then on Friday 
night I  missed out on the aurora 
borealis <I make It aurora borealis 
when I write it. but it has to be 
northern lights'* when I say it» . . .  

But of course, most of us did miss 
out on this latter display, since It 
came o ff without warning during the 
unearthly hours just past midnight.

That was one time when the 
men on the night shift at the re
finery had a distinct advantage over 
the real of t!;|e slumbering tosm. . . .

Isn’t.this the rê  probleni 6f Beer 
-and almost its only problem?

THERE ARK p e ^ e ,  o f ooiirw, .who stead- 
faatly and sincerely believe beer to be intox
icating, or iu  uae ainfiil, harmful, or a M t  
step toward uae o f “ hard liquor.”

Juat at sincerely we hold that the sveifht 
of the evidence it overwhdmingly against 
them...that beer is a mild, tsrholesoine food 
beverage...and that “ there it nothing more 
promiaing to combat the evil of too much 
alaohol than the opportwity of drinking 
good beer.”

No.. .it ia not in beer itaelf, we believe, that 
its gravest problem lies, but in thow condi- 
tiong, undesirable to us all, which sometimes 
surround its sale.

How should that problem be handled . . .  
by brewers, by retailers, by consumers, and 
by the public authorities? On its hisndling, 
we believe, depends the ultimate success or 
failure of the art and science of brewing, 
with all its manifold contributions to human 
pleasure andohappiness and to the farm and 
industrial welfare o f this country.

w ♦ ♦

In that belief, a short time ago the Brewers 
Foundation was organised . . .  to align the 
brewing industry with forces working for 
the public good in this country.

Our underlying motive . . .  to perpetuate 
and promote our industry . . .  is of course 
obvious. But equally obvious, we hope, is 
the fact that our interests ooincidc with the 
public interest.
) Important progress has been made. Brewer- 
members o f the Foundation already represent 
nesu-ly half the production of beer and ale in 
the United States; and these members are

pledged, individually and collectively, to the 
Brewers Code, one significant clause of which 
is as follows;

“ W e  pledge our support to the duly con
stituted authorities fbr the ekminatiiun of 
anti-social eonditions wherever they may 
surround the sale of beer to the consumer.”6
B& ig practical men, we pronuse no mira

cles. We esuioot immadiately or effectively 
“ police”  the quarter-milHon points where 
beer is sold <nor, to be fair, have we legal 
authority in. many cases to do so). Nor. can 
we, immediately, bring about full compliance 
with the law among all retailers, nor honest 
enforcement by all authorities.

But a beginning has been made...and we 
do promise that jrou will see results from it.

How far we can go’, and how soon, depends 
very much on ourselves...but partly also 
on yea.

Public opinion, once arous^, cam operate 
to bring about honest enforcement o f exist
ing laws. Restriction of your patronage only 
to legal, respectable retail outlets can and 
m il operate to raise retailing standards. 
Public preference for the products of Foun
dation members* will bear witness of your 
approval both to members and to cooperat
ing retailers, and will encourage them to 
renewed efforts.

 ̂ t  *
This is, therefore, at once a statement of our 
objectives and an appeal for jrour support, 
without which we must fall short o f our high 
hopes. We urgently invite your full and 
sympathetic cooperation.

 ̂ UNITED BR EW ER S INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION 
21 East .40th Street, New York, N. Y. #

“Hmmm,
I see the Browns 

have a checking account 
now. I’m glad to see 

them getting 
ahead!”

\HSVHj i .

IS .OOO 
MAXIMUS* <

' HISVaAMZ'
ronucH 

M ro& ifo« '

The
City National 

Bank

Correspondtnee is intrited from groups und iu~ 
diiHdueUii everywhere who^fir* iutf^n iufi  ig 
brewing industry and its sociai mpmsibiltties.

i -

Overheard at the depot gathering 
«h ich  welcomed Fort Worth trippers 
"Tuesdav morning Sam Wulfjen 
opining in that retiring way of his: 
‘ ‘Fir.>it time I've been to the depot in 
a crowd In 20 years." . . Reminis
cent. one gathers, of earlier Colorado 
days when meeting the trains was 

'i one of the favorite social diversions.

* Identified in the advertisint o f  members by this symknU m '

o
v y

>C
• il

Add cute youngsters; That blue
eyed daughter of the Van Bostoiu of 
Westbrook . . Nice gesture, that o f
Mrs W P Leslie of Eastland in 
offering the upstairs portion o f her 
home for use o f the Hesperian club 
during the Sixth di.strtct convention 
this week. . . . Nice people, the Les
lies. unspoiled* by a degree of suc- 
ceas that has too often given people 
loss of memory In regard to the old 
home town. . . Mrs. Leslie Used to 
belong to the club and was president 
several times. . . . Folks are wonder
ing Im)w Mrs. Otto Jones o f the Ren- 
derbrook managed to come through 
the recent April freeze with her 
lovely garden apparently unscathed. 
. . . Tliose who have seen It tell me 
she ha.s bluebonnets, roses, verbena, 
even snapdragons, blooming in a 
riot of beauty. . . .

Bob Fee dared me to copy this 
little news Item and head it, “ Atten
tion. Jake Richardson!" Here 'tls: 
“ Marvin Moo.-naw has just received 
credentials from the bureau, of pat
ents on his fish-stretcher. . . . 
Moomaw claims it will stretch any 
fish without distorting its appear
ance."

I "t

WOMEN IN THE STUDY CLUBS
C l;m | la rfl : decided to call its new student Umui
JlO nU O l U fund the Progressive Student Loan

A new member. Mrs. Leslie Crow-1 f»ind. Mrs. Wylie Kinard made a 
der. was preaent at the meeting of report on year book work, 
the Standard club with Mrs. P C. A refreshment plate which fea- 
Coleman Friday afternoon. ' Lured Easter colors was served. "The

The only paper was read by Mrs. I meeting this week is to be with 
Coleman on Peru. Refreshmenta' ^rs. Truett Barber, 
followed the Ifsson.

Zefagathian
Joe Earnest was presented in a 

review of "The Importance of Liv
ing’’ by Lin Yetang. author of “ My 
Country and Sts People,”  on the 
Zetagathlan program at the home of 
Mrs. Jimmy Cook Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Sherrod Smith' 
were hostesses.

During a business session the club

Self Culture

appointed to visit Coleman school, 
and Mrs. Rees Jones and Mrs. J. D. 
WUliams. Jr., to vUit Seven Wells. 
"The club ImM received a letter from 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie of Eastland, a 
former member, Inviting those who 
attend the sixth thstrict convention 
there this week to occupy the up
stairs portion of her home.

Mrs Jones and her daughter. 
Pauline, home from Texas Tech for 
Easter, served Texas pie and coffee. 
"The next meeting is to be with Mrs. 
Jimmy Pa.rne.

Special Mated 
BABY CmCKS, each
Hanaaiison*s White , 
Leghorn Roosters, ea.
Bewley*s Red Anchor 
Chick Starter, 100II»,
A F IL L  STOCK OF tfW LIY 'S  COMMiRCIAL FEEDS, 

PRICED IN FROFORTION

CASH WILL OUT YOU A OETTER OARGAIN

JNO. A. THOMPSON

Rural education was the program 
topic for the Self Culture chib when 
It met Friday with Mrs. C. P. Gary 
as hostess and leader. Mrs. 0 «u y  la 
chairman of rural education In the 
sixth district. Texas Federation of 
Women's dubs.

Educators of Texax were named 
during roll call. Roy Davis Cole«, 
county superintendent, addressed the 
women on the topic. "Rural Educa
tion in Texas;’ Miss Vara Crippen, 
county home demonstration agent. 
toM of "Present Education Needs of 
Texas."

A one-act play sUged by Fairvlew 
I Home Demonstration club women 
j was a program feature. Mrs. Will 
! Berry directed the play, parts being 
played by Mrs. Claude Willis. Mrs. 
P. H. Pace, and Mrs. John Womack.

These women and Mrs. J. C, 
Franklin, president of the county 
home demonstration council, were 
guests of the club. Refreshments 
carried out the Easter motif. The 
club meets this week with Mrs. J. V. 
Olover.

Whatever you buy—let the adver
tisements be vour guide.

DONT SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

I f  you can't eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerlka. One 
dose usually relieves stomach gas 
preosing on heart. Adlerlka cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower bowels 
W. L. Dow. Dnigglst. ga-I.

KITCHEN LINENS ARE 
HYMAN ^ a U B  TOPIC

By Mrs. Carl Lawry. Reporter
Kitchens linens were the discussion 

topic when the Hyman Home Dam- 
onstratlon club met with Mrs. W al
ter Averltt on Friday.

"Let’s visit the kltcheo and see 
If there isn’t some improvement that 
can be made In kitchen linens." wax 
the suggestion on which the club 
meeting was carried out. Mrs. Edgar 
Andrew« told the club that Italian 
hemstitching. Bermuda fagoting, or 
Swedish weasing can be added to 
linens with lYttle cost, doing much 
to improve the appearance.

A plate lunch was served to Mrs. 
Edgar Andrews, Mrs. Edred Cren
shaw. Mrs. Carl Lowry, and the 
hostess. The meeting on May 8 will 
be with Mrs. Crenshaw.

FRANK KELLEY HOME
Frank Kelley, who tmderwent sur

gery in Dallas about '10 days ago. 
returned home Monday night.

eilAKHIMTS
Hesperian

Gathering at the Renderbrook 
ranch home of Mrs. Otto Jones, 
members of the Hesperian club heard 
Robert Moore of the Colorado Junior 
High school faculty review Edna St. 
Vincent Millay's “ Conversation at 
Midnight” Friday afternoon.

Mr. Moore is a student o f Millay, 
and is said to be wriUng his thesU 
on her work. He read selecUons from 
the book.

During a buslnew peiibd M n. A. 
L. Whlpkey and Mrs. Bdl Coffey were

i i A W B B w a s B M  u a w M o a  j n s t k i

Stuff it
tate s!"

» a y »  S O O - M i l »  S p e e d w a y ’»  1 9 3 7  W i n n e r ,

W tLMUn SHAW , famed an a Croat American Car Deeignerl
e You’ll got a fneodlf lift firoai 
this warm, tasty breakfast! It’s rich 
in food energy, rich in flavor, yet 
costs only H cent per aerviagt 
Everyone, young and bid, needs a 
daily supply of tim precious Vita- 
min B, so rick in Quaker Oats, to 
combet nervousness, constipedon 
and poor appedtc! ...Order either 
2M minate  
qakk-coekMg 
or r e g o l a r  
Quaker Oats. I KCTWI.

S M Œ S  U P  N l P m S  D/C,[ST/0 /^
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BREATH-TAKING REALISM HARKS
 ̂ MAN-MADE CINEMA HURRICANE

STARS “TAKE IT" FILMING STORMY CLIMAX OF GOLDWYN 
SCREEN SPECTACLE

A man>made fury o f wind and 
wave, the storm that gives Samuel 
Ooldwyn’s South Sea Island drama. 
"The Hurricane" which comes to 
the Palace Theatre Saturday mid
night, Sunday and Monday, Its 
naihc, was filmed with awe-inspiring 
realism.

No punches were puNed, no feel
ings spared as players and tech
nicians took a beating almost equal 
to that dealt out to the South Sea 
Island village, which Ooldwyn spent 
a fortune to build and another for
tune to demolish.

The sfbrm was filmed piece-meal 
of necessity. By the time It was end
ed. one o f the most complete and 
beautiful settings In all Hollywood 
was a shambles and Dorothy La- 

^mour, Jon Hall. Mary Astor. and C. 
” Aubrey Smith were nearly' nervous 
wrecks.

Ttie hurricane is levelling one of 
Its furious blasts as we watch It In 
action.. Nine huge wind machines 
aic placed in strategic positions 
along tire village shore of the set
ting's acre-and-a-half lagoon. Four 
of these gale manufacturers are 13 
cylinder Liberty motors with giant 
three-blade propellers. Five are a ir 
plane motors, with'propellers revers
ed to send the air surging outward 
Instead of sucking Inward Each is 
capable of lashing out a 90-mlle-an- 
hour gale.

An Intricate network of .some 30 
firehoses are hooked to powerful 
pumps.

Director John Fora calls to Chief

PALACE THEATRE
AJmUtion lOc and 30c 

Bargain Night*, Tuedtay and 
Wednesday Sc and 15c

THURSDAY, April 21

LOVE HONOR AND BEHAVE
Wayne Morris, Priscilla I>ane 

Paramount .N'ews, *‘Juni|', Chump 
Jump”  with Andy Clyde

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
April 22 and 23

The Big Broadcast of 1938
W. C. Field», Martha Kaye, Bob 

Hope, Dorothy [.amour 
Color Caitoon, Sneexing Weasel

SATURDAY MIDNICH1 
SUNDAY AND MONI 

April 23.- 24 and ZS

Túfele, the natit% technical adviser, 
tells him to line up his people in 
front of the village trading post. Jon 
Hall and Dorothy Lamour take their 
places with the potential victims.

Ford calls a command and the 
mechanics starts their motors. An 
arm signal from Ford and • smoke, 
some of it black, part of it tinged
yellow, starts rising in a cloud from 
invisible sources behind the church  ̂Ben Blue's talents have little chance

kids.”  say Director Ford. "Now we'll 
do the closeup!''

"The Hurricane'’ is released 
through United Artists.

"B IG  BROADCAST OF 1938” 
Palace— Friday and Saturday 

April 22 and 23
Lavish extravaganza witlr a wide 

variety of entertainment which 
should assure a .satisfactory measure 
of boxofflce returns, dlbeit the fea
ture does not attain the high stan
dards set by its predecessors in the 
series. W C. Fields is featured, 
marking li|;s return to the screen 
after a long ahsence, and the vet
eran is the film's comedy standout. 
Martha Raye. Shirley Ross and Bob 
Hope contribute best performances 
among the supporting cast, while

on the set.
Steadily the speed of the propellers 

increases. Palm fronds and leaves 
come skittering down the gravel 
beach. Two of tlie giant Liberties are 
sending their blasts straight into the 
faces of the players. The din is ter
rific, the smoke cloud thickening. 
Oravel stings the ^aces of 
players.

But all this has been child's play. 
A sweep of Ford's arm and a ver
itable inferno is turned loose.

The motors have hit .their stride. 
The hurricane is in full rampage. 
Smoke, whipped and beaten until it 
looks* like driven, shredded cloud.

to assert them.selves. The story is 
an inconsequential structure provid
ing nothing more titan a background 
for the comedy and musical se
quences and the .siH-cialties, of which 
Kirsten Flagstead of the Metropoli
tan Opera Co. is the foremost. Di
rection by Mitchell Lelsen is ordi- 

the: «»ry- - -
Players arc W C. Fields, Martha 

Raye. Dorotiiy Lamour, Shirley Ross, 
Bob Hope, Bt'n Blue, Grace Bradley. 

“ AKSENE LI'PIN  RETURNS” 
Palace— Tuc!>day and Wednesday 

April 26 and 27
Sophisticated cups - and - robbers 

yarn, more lavisitly produced than

WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THELMA KING, Edito«

Mitt King it olto oufhorized to receive and receipt for lubtcriptions 
for the Colorodo Record and to troncoct other butinett for Whipkey 
Printing Compofly. Sec her ond take your county poper.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WESTtROOK. TEXAS

LUMBER, HARDWARE AND PAINTS 
COLD SEAL LINOLEUM AND AUDDIN LAMPS

mingles with blinding sliowers o f . ^  ordinarily the case in pictures of 
spray as firehoses, uptilted in a I LTils classification, Metro s revival of 
dozen angles, loose their blasts at i Maurice Leblanc s widely-known fic- 
interval.s to be caught by the whip-1 LlonaJ character will prove dLsap- 
plng wind. pointing to action fans inasmuch as

Arms shielding faces, bodies bent' speclalize.s in dialogue rather than 
forward, the natives su it  running “ cUon. However, the imporUnce of
into the teetli of the gale. Hall ha.s its cast names, particularly Melvyn

HURRICANE
Dorothy I.jimour, Jon Hall 

Fox News, .Mickey Mouse ('artOon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
April 26 aad 27

ARSENE LUPIN RETURNS
Virginia Bruce, Melvyn Douglas 
I.,lfe in Sometown, USA an MGM 

'.Miniature and Blue Monday

THURSDAY. ApHI 2t

PENROD AND HIS TWIN
Billy and Bobby Mauch 

I’aramount .News, Unusual Hunt
ing, Sport Short, Community Sing

COMING NEXT WEEK

GOLDWYN FOLLIES
Niglit Shew Open* at 6:45 F. M. 

Start* at 7:00 P. M.
No Monday Matinee

RI TZ T HE A T R E
Admi**ien 10c and 30c 
Tkur*day I Oc and 25c

THURSDAY, April 21

THE BARRIER
L.eo Carrillo, Jean I*arker 

Blue Velvet .Music, .Mexican .Mural

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
April 22 and 23

OUTLAWS Of THE SONORA
Three .Mesquiteers 

Secret Agent X9 No. 10. Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
April 24 and 25

LOST HORIZON
Itoiiuld Coleman, Jane Wyatt 
Mike Riley and Orchestra

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
April 26 and 27

ISUND IN THE SKY
Gloria Stuart, Michael Whalen 

Sportlight, I’ aramount T’ ictorial

THURSDAY. April 28

EBBTIDE
France.s Farmer, Oscar Homolka
MumìchI Short, Stranger Than 

Fiction

Niglit Show Open* nt 6:45 P. M.
Start* at 7:00 F. M. 

Saturday Shew Start* at 10 A. M.

no such protection He has his arms ' Douglas and Warren William, by 
full, half carrying, half ..pulling Miss, whom fine-grained perform-
Lamour along. > ances are contributed, will aid its

T li f  mat sides of a hut a r c . t om! exhibi tion field at 
loose by the gale, go swirling tiirougli i which it ^  aimed. The picture's 
the group of struggling players. i weakne.ss lack of pace— is attrlbut- 
Oebrls of all sorts spins like tumble* 1 direction rather tlian pro-
wced.s caught in a prairie tornado. | diiction. story or cast. Lupin, thought 

A blinding drench of spray and ' ^ead by international police, is reall.v 
the pla.vers are completely lost from | **''**'6 ® respectable country gen-
sight. Step by step the pla.vers! but goes into action expos-
struggle forward. Tliey gain the ® crook-opportunist using his 
slielter of the trading post and the *^*uie. O. Fltzmaurice direcUid.

Players are Melvyn Douglas, Vlr 
ginia Bruce Warren William. John 
Halliday. Nat Pendleton, Monty

din begins to die away. Motors idle 
to a stop. Tlie .smoke pall lifts.

On ground littered with leaves. „  
palm fronds and mats. Miss Lamour. Woolley, George Zucco 
Hall and the natives stand rubbing “ ISLA.ND IN THE SKY”
their streaming faces and bodies | R iti— Tuesday and Wrdneesday
with towels. I .April 26 and 27

"That was swell for the long .shot.I- HereTs a cleveily concocted mys-

PALACE THEATRE

M A R T H A  R A Y E  
DOROTHY UM OBR
Hut i*  maay «o n  9»4 •«*•< 
’«  'Ilk*« «  o<*aa Id gwi
M  IS* ««tro— gonial

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 22 AND 23 
(olor Cartoon—"Sneeiing Weasel"

PALACE THEATRE
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

April 23, 24, and 25

/

>6. » . A :

' / /■,-  r
Lovers fleeing before the on- 
rushing vengeance of the law 
and the fury of the tropics . . .  
the greatest of a ll South Sea 
adventure dromas.

^  A,tor. C  * «b r .y  S"” " ', 
Thomo. «Hctton. «oymood
» . . . . y .  •y">*

"Mutiny on the Sounty .
D i r e c t e d  b y  J o h n  F o r d .  

R e l e o s e d  t h r u  U n i t e d  A r t i s t s .

Fox News—Mickey Mouse (artoon

WESTBROOK ME'lllOUi.ST 
C'llUKC'll

We closed out our meeting Sunday 
night wlilch had been going on for 
the past week, with very good re
sults. It seem.s that all enjoyed the
.services very much. Eacli evening 
services were well attended, tliien 
came our Easter morning service 
with a full house. Aimo.st all .seats 
were taken. Our Baptist friends 
were with us for this service and 
many of them were with us for each 
evening service. We did not have 
a great number of conversions but 
we feel that tlie chun h is in much 
better shape than when we began 
and I  do hope and pray tliat all will 
take more interest in Hie work of 
the church, always be on lime and 
in tiielr places in the Sunday school 
and for each church day we urge 
all to come take part in carrying 
on the Master's work

ReV R. B. Walden. Pa.stor.

CTII’ IU 'II ANNO! N( K.MKNTS

Tlie people of the Hogers romniun- 
Ity have Invited me to give them one 
Friday night service in eacli month, 
so if it is the Lord's will we will be 
there on next Friday niglit. April 22. 
We invite all who are intere.sted in

tery yarn, rapidly paced and geared 
for good gro.sses on, any program. Its 
many novel plot 6iigle.s. competent 
production, direction and capable 
acting throughout, guarantee it a 
reception which will pfove prosper
ous to the exhibitor. Michael Whal
en and Gloria Stoait are excellent 
In the romantic role.s. while Paul 
Hurst and Aggie Herring contribute 
some .splendid cumedy. Story ron- 
cerns Uie atUmipAg of Miss Stuart, 
engaged to Whalen, u depiity dis
trict attorney, to prove the inno
cence of a young man recently con
victed by Whalen of murder. De
spite Whalen's protestations that the 
boy is guilty, she .starts an investi
gation of her own The picture builds 
to a gripping climax m which the 
boy is proved innocent. Herbert I. 
Leeds directed.

Players are Gloria Stuart, Mich
ael Whalen. Paul Kelly. Robert Kel- 
lard. June Storey, Paul Hurst. Aggie 
Herring. Leon Amrs.

tlielr community there to be present 
for the service.

Rev. R. B. Walden. Pastor.

B IRTHDAY PARTY
Irene Alvis entertained Monday 

evening at her home wltli a birthday 
surprise party honoring Miss Rose 
McMurry. Several games were play
ed and then the group went on a 
treasure hunt. The treasure was a 
basket of gifts for Miss McMurry.

Refreshments were earned out 
with Easter motif. Punch and cake 
were served to 21 of Miss Mi Murry’s 
pupils.

.'VIETIIODIST MISSION'.LRT 
SOCIETY

The Methodist Missionary .society 
met Monday with Mrs. Van Boston 
with 15 present. Mrs. Skelton gaVe 
the introduction to our new study 
course "Songs in the Night. " Plans 
for the banquet were discussed. The 
next meeting will be Tuesday even
ing with Mrs. Joe Braekeen at which 
lime the delegate to the missionary 
conference will give her report.

MK'AL.S
Mrs. Opal Grl^iam  and cliildren 

spent Saturday in Fonsan visiting in 
the W. E. Rucker home.

Miss Florence Neal, student of 
Hardin-Simmons. Abilene, .spent Uie 
week-end with her parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Neal.

I Mr. R. G. Fowler has as ills guests 
Jthis week his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
j Fowler of Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dixon and son 
Bobby of Colorado spent Sunday 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 

I Brown.
M lss Mary Florence Van Home, 

student of Texas Tech, Lubbock, 
.spent Easier holidays with her moUi- 
er. Mr.s. MalUu Van Hotnxu. »  >

Announcements have been receiv
ed here of the arrival o f a baby girl 

I to Mr. and Mrs. K. O. McKenney of 
Hobbs. New Mexico. Mr. McKenney 
is a Westbrook boy.

Miss Allene May. student of Texas 
Tech. Lubbock, visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Hub May during the 
Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs Cline and children of 
California visited Mr. Cline's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cline, last 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Walden had

I—
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Thousoads al sMtorials ara 
•alhustoalic abaat tUa saw 
buil's-aya valúa — tba Oaad- 
yaar 1-1 tixal
Non-skid pcalaetion, >eag liaa- 
bls-iraa aarvica ora aaaurad 
by tba Goodyaor supariar laa- 
luras built Inta M. Aad M  
ifs pricad lar YOUI SgJE r

I  wcu

FA M O U S  Q - l  
A U -W EATH ER
WmM l»«4*t ia *aUa 
—am la Quabty y»* 
you pay «aly iiMaoff 
pria** i*r O-SI

G O O D Y E A R
S F E E D W A Y
Bif. bosky—la«ab— 
l*av w*ar at l*w 

cMl. Chock a«L*aSt

A wai

WARM
WEATHER
“LIBE"
SERVICE
$ 1.00

6 Expert workmen, liigh qual
ity lubricants, and the latest 
modem equipment —  sll these 
assure you the bast lubrication 
job in towm. And, it costs no 
more!

c o t m D i
miTO

BATTERIES 
SPARK PLUGS 
U G H T BULBS 
FLASHLIGHTS 
BUMPER JACKS 
SEAT COVERS

THOMAS BROTHERS
PHONE 14 TIRE REPAIR

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

PALACE THEATRE 
May 7th, 8th and 9th

as their guests over the week-end 
four families of their children. They 
are a.s follows: Mr. and Mrs W. R. 
Walden and Charles Ray. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. V ^den  and Billie and 
Jean. Mr. and'’ Mrs. R. B Walden. 
Jr., and Patsy, all of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs A. B Morgan and Robert 
Wayne of Amarillo.

Miss Wilma Jean Berry, student of 
Howard Payne, Brownwood, spent 
the holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
Hattie Berry.

WKMTBRINIK .H( liOOI. NEWS
Editor Elizabeth Young 
Senior Reporter - Flonelle Duvls. 
Junior Reporter— Weldon Strange. 
Soph Reporter—Van Boston 
Fish Reporter -Elzan Castleman. 
Seventh Grade - Leon Moore. 
Vocational Ag.—Jolin Hines.

FRESHMAN NEWS 
Tlie report card.s were given out 

last Tluir.sday Some were alright, 
and others. were awful Since this 
Is the last six wei-ks of .school maybe

I
there will be a. belter report next 
time.

I think we liad better send to Rip
ley's Believe It or Not about Joyce 
being back at school. She has had 
chicken pox and measles. We doubt 
whether there la .anything left for 
her to take

Several of the freshmen wrote to 
some boys and girls in Hawaii. 8o 
far a.s I know Myriene is the only 
onf to receive an answer.

The freslimen are really proud of 
the gym You should see them out 
there playing 'They are getting bet
ter all the time.

Most of the V A boys are gone. 
We mi.ss them because otu claaaea
are so .'jnall.

Tlie baseball girls have been put
ting off their surprise breakfast for 
two weeks. They plan to have it this 
coming Saturday moraine
NEW GYM TO BE OPENED T O ' 

PUBLIC FRIDAY NIOHT
Tlie .senior class of 1936 has a

.See Wi:STBR(K)K, Page 6

(HtInVacJ br 
aXO lAOlO Kclor««

G U A R A N T E E D
A word wc seldom use, but in the case of our Boby 

Chicks ond Storted Pullets, we feel justified in guorontee- 
ing you sotisfoction— We know where the hatching eggs 
come from jond know thot with normol core you con 
safely invest your money with o guorontee of complete 
sotisfoction.
Book your pullets now, no orders for pullets occepted 
after Tuesday, April 26.

Sturdier Chicks^
It pays to use this 
perfectly “ balanced’* 
feed  that reduceg 
mortality and pro
motes rapid 
and healthy 
growth.

PILLSBURY 5 ALL MASH 
ST A R TIN C  & CROWINC

We Also Do 
( U S I D H  

H A T C H I N G

A full line of other Pilla- 
bury Feeds. The prices ore 
reosohoble —  the quolity 
high.

GIDDEN’ S HATCHERY
ONE DOOR NORTH OF FORMER LOCATION
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tW  WfcipliT P iM taa C*. mm ia • •  « • ?  itM»
m»4«  tbi* eeleeia. Il U « M i r  l*«lere*4eet 

i« rPta—tibU fér «arthlac viriH«« kereie.

K A »T I5 »

We rivo horí* N híNtoriíMil »>.i*»ry of Kampt. MtmrfA/, April lülh. 
MAK |*«lm KinMlhV, XhiuIm.v. April I7tli, » A «  K *H rr  M«imU.v an<l iho 

hí'twoí'ii i« «•«llod H<»ly Wr^k.
l ’plni SuikIhv, (•ommeniorativ** of f%rÍAt’a triuMpkal rn lfv  ¡«to 

hikI proiinl*' to the passiM of ikr rnirifl*U»a aad joy of 
the rrhiirreclion.

l*plm Suinlity, iMurimiimi Holy Wi>#h, m roiniiteBioraliv# o f the 
entry of <'hri>l into .lenoutlm when the inhahitaatt of the eity 
Ktrewed lininelii-s of palmN in hiK path.

Ill the t ’jitliolie ( Imnli. the x|»eeial arnrire on Wedn«wday. Thurs
day and F'ridav nitrlits is eallod Tenehraa (darkneaa , lltimintr can
dles typifyiny the liylit of faith which wa* Wroufht to Urael l»y the 
prophets and iasily liy Christ, are rr<MÍt**il.v eitinfuished until the 
church is left in darkneiss.

Thursday is Holy ThnrsiUy. to the ('athalie and Maundy Thurs
day to others It eelehrates the Ijini Mupper. flood Friday ia easen- 
tially the siiddesi day of the ehureh year. ThU ia the time of the 
('rueifixiitii. and sorrow einU only with the rejoicing on Wunday, the 
day of llesurreetion. •

With Kitsier. and the end of the l^nteo period of aaerifiee. will 
come a lifting of the se|f-iinpoNe<l Italia which many individuals o)>- 
tM*rve in eoiniin-nioration of the denial practiced by Jeaiia.

•\ot only of relijrious siirnificnnee, however, ia the ftaiely hroupht 
hy this ila t. Wjth pairans of the north aectiona o f KunH*e, a festival 
marking the heiruininp of sprtnp was railed Kaatre.

There is little donht that this oeiehratinn of rebirth and new life 
has rdtered into the Christiani observance.

h',UKter, the festival of the rasurreelion of Christ, the prinei|>al 
feast <4 the Christian eras Worn early Christian times it was ob- 
servinl with preat soleinnily. In the days for adminiairation of 
ba|itisiii an«i the follow iiip, I Dominica in Alhis, memoriaeu the eiis- 
toin of the newly tia|>tize«| wearinfr their white robes through (he 
whole week The faithful preeted eaeh other with the kias o f |>«aee 
and the salutation ‘ t hrist is risen,” to which response was ‘ 'He is 
ris«‘ii imleed ”  This eiistom is still kept hy the devout Kusainn. In 
the Koman Catholie ehiirrh festivities o f Foster really Ivegin on the 
pn'eeediiip iiioruiiip with the mass of Holy Haliirday, in which the 
short first vesfMTs of F!asier are im'bided ; a trace of the limes of 
primitive severit y vv lien the mass of that day was celebrated in the 
eveninp

IMsler, a festivid eeleltralinp the resurreetion of .lesus Christ. 
Hy •nei.d apreeineiit Fiasler day fell on Siimlay, hut for eenluries. 
owinp to ehanpes in the calendars and ethrr eaases. there was con- 
fusifHi )»s to wliieli Siimlay should be thiu observed. The rule adopted 
hy the Koinan Catholie ehureh and hy the church of Knfland e> 
that F'ast«T Day is the first Sunday* followiiyf the I ’asenl full moon.

The iiaine I ’jister is derived from the Anpln .Sgxon Fio.stre, pial- 
dess of sjiritip. Fiaster elosck Lhe forty daya of la'iU. Its soh-Minitn-s 
are Mi))pose<( fo Usher ill piiity in fashionable eireles. The flower of 
the season is the la-antifiil white F!asfer lily.

The habit of firesentiiip Kaster efirs to one’s frionds is a custom 
thoiip'lit to have been derived from the iVralan Mairi, the epir licintr 
th* symbol of ereatiun, birth, or resurrection. I’osaibly the recrea- 
ijoii of s|iriiip Ityeinp the eyps is a Christian addition, red in par
ticular sytniiolizinp the hlocai of the retlenption.

( ¡ immI F'ridav ; The F'ridav preceedinp Kaslyr '^unda.v. It eom> 
memorates the erueifixion of Christ, and ia nh.served as a day of 
rclipious siTviee. es|>ecialiy in the liomn'n Catholie and IVoteaUnt 
Kpisi'ofial ehiirelics. In Finnland arui Ireland it is a le<ra| hnlida.v. 
In S4inie o f the .\meriean state*., ahoi, flood FVhlay is a sehmd aiid 
hank holiday

The Holy tJrail. the eup from whieh Christ drank at the |.,nst .Sup- 
pi*r. .Xeeordiiip to tradition, the eup came into the hands of dose|ih 
o f Ariiiiathea. w lio caupht in it s/ime of the lilood wbu’h flowed from 
the wyiiiiids of Chrisf when taken down from the er<ms. The wonder
ful virtues of the cup are due to thewc drofis of Mood whi«*h rep- 
r«*seiit the body of the Imrd. In time oí |icrMeoution *losc|»h was 
miraeulously eonveyml with the Holy Grail |o Knpland. where he 
p a ^ i l  the rest of his life. The cup fumialuKi him with fixol and 
drink in tune of need and with sjiiritual snpport* At his dea<h he 

 ̂ pave the eup to his siiceeasor. eharinnK him to poard it well. It 
paased from pemratiiuv to peneration. Finally it di<appeaVed from 
view Ims'siis*. of the sins of its eiistodiiins.

• • • • •

hF:TTKH.s F'lUt.M f l l 'R  RRAftKItK 
Mr. F' H. Whipkey 
fVdorado, Texas.
J>ear “ I* mde F'red ” ;

F'or many yearfs. I have enjoyi.d readinp your'weekly editorials 
in the Colorado Iteeord. ><ome of these ( have Hipped and imsted 
in my M-rapbook. Yoiir »litoria l titled “ 7S” , appearinp in the issue 
«•f April N. was esfieeially upliftinp and impressive arid deserves more 
than silent prais»- amt a|>f)robntion. J, therefore, *’ send flowers fo 
the liv iup" while you are liere, by takilip th>B of)|M>rtiinity to let you 
know in I lly  bumble way that I am deeply apfircciative of your 
nrlicles and for the privilepe of havinp known a man of your fine 

' intellect and character.
Vour fhoiiphts <»n immortality and your outlook upon the eoii- 

tinuity of life have been <|uife a souree of inspiration to me, and tn 
* others, I am sure. In your written words, I find eoneiirrenee and 

eonfirmation of some of ray dedurtiona and eonvietions on lhe!W 
aobjeels; and. 1 thank yott.

No one can read your writinps and fail “ to think on these thinps”
 ̂ ia a imire enlightened scn»w. To me, “ you are not far from the 

kinpdom“ — not thnmph the vestibule of death, but throuph thoupht 
•—for your own words and life attast your philoaopliy that even ape 
ia a state of mind.

I f  you do not linper here on this pUo« (o f thnnpht) to tell iia 
' younper folks how it feels to reach the solar upr of 7fl, we shall think 
i o f yon in the liplit of .Mfises who. as yai| know, tarried in this sphere
 ̂ far 12t( years, ‘ ami his eye (tmi) waa not dim, nor his natural force

pl>ale<l’ ’ when Im- left. Ami you, tike Moses, are Vipinp to Iirinp 
^  laaiikimi out of F’pypt — the dark abyaa af mortal thtJikinp.
* Hinaeaelifjr onra.

w o o T K N  w . ,íf:f f r k s s .

■tnff'ta the very dickens, esimciaily whan a failow has it in ever.v

With tk«> very hipbaal repariK 1 ant
XineereW your frieiul,

W. A. H YV I’ M.
• • • • •

T IIK  F.AND O W V rn
A few weeks ap̂ v we re|>orfe«l i*ur visit to the tetuint or share- 

eropiter farmer. Tliia, week w e \ isitetl anuvnp the laud owners. We 
sia.v»nl̂  all niplit with a i*«uplo who hatl reeeitti.v piirehased their 
land. .

i  They had scarcely pid their farm rctiiioad to a kind of wee»|- 
prislueinp, vvoallier-fiplitinp. prnnpelike order of thinps, vyilli notli-

¿411*1111*1 Cafiikikt* iiv.«.4i.t ikiMi'lhi. a lit t ln  cMiW in  tb e  l is t s ! h liiflit  in th e

faiivni.miiij i '-aaiPiiii iii in»- » » » i i i ,  » »»#sei»«stsr ---• ■ ......
pat<‘h ; eiitaorms la.vinp waste the eueiiniher«; cnrenlio in tke plums 
and Iwvrers yverforatinp the apple trees; a new kind of Insect they 
«onidn’t pness tlit> name of desolarinp the pastures; dr.v weather 
hnrninp up the barley; wet weather rotting (he corn; too cold for 
the ineloiiK and too hot for the strawlverrhia; chickens d.vinp with 
the pip; hops beinp patliereil to their fathers with the cholera; sheep 
fadinp away with a complication of thinps no man could remember; 
liorsi*s gettinp aloiip as well as eouUl be cxfvcctcd. with a little 
spavin, rinpbonc, wolf-teetb. dijitrraper, heaves, blind stappers, 
eollar-chafcs, saddle-palls, eolie. now and then, foiimieriup occas
ionally, epizmiiis ♦lien there was notliinp else; cuttle poinp wihl with 
the horn ail; moth in the lieehives; snakes in the iiiilk-)iou.s«’

AhUaoa, Taxaa
A fH l  H . IfKM

pear T’ nele F're<l ;
I have just read your article “ 7**’. May I not extend to you 

••y sincere conpratiilatioiik and wish fop you many more years o ( 
•trviee to your fellow man—the fine, noblie aervice you have g ive i 
•• many yeara. Ukely y o « <)an’t rfm asber « e .  1 «ac4 to baog out 
!■ yoar ahop f|ui(a a hit f r a «  IMS? till i0% , when my wife taught 
there.

The Abilene Timen taat maek, im a btatorieal «4kiraa, has a notice 
o f me and my work- I 'l l  ha iO J hm$ Xê. A id  to fiO U  yean of 
giihritis and .von have a prodiiet about yonr age. Thia arthrhia

moll
in the kitchen panlen.

• • • • •
Two hundriHl and seven vears apo William Cowper. ivoct, wrote:

(lod works in a in.vsterums w ay 
His wonders to perforin, 

lie plants his footste|»s iiiv|he sea 
.\iid rides upon the storm.

•Indpc not the l-ord by fe«>ide aenec 
Itiii trust him for hia grace,'

MehimI a frowning providence 
He hides a smilinp face.

How well the last eipht .vears. H>:ld to l!kl7, inclusive, hnve proved 
this to he true. F'rom 1!t:ki to Ift.'lt!. inclusive, we had droupht.s ami 
preat dust storms all over the earth. .Vo iloubt but tiu* ilarkness 
“ thiit could be fe lt”  mentioned as one of the ten plapiies of F-p.vpt 
FIxodiis lt(, 21-2*2' was a dust stortii.

This dust was the very cream of the lami of untold richness only 
rcipiiriiip moisture to make it priHliiee emwraoits ero(*s. In Jaiuiar.v, 
lUo7. the moisture came' such a vast amount as produced a preat 
flood that did preat financial damapes onl.v. Sow note the enormous 
ero|wi of lîklT in the I'nited States, KtVt.dOd.OtMt bnshHs of wheat, 
Ic.lniO.lKIO bales of cotton, almost three billion hii'hels of corn, and 
the larpest crop of |M»tato«*s ever prown here. ANo enormous crops 
•>f fruits. So vvlmt seemed to t»c a preat calamity has proven a preat
blessing.

• • e »1
.\ |ireteml)-d friend is more d;inp*‘roiis iq a bmmi ami a measure 

lliaii au o|M.|i. oiits|tokeii enemy. .\ pr#(cnd|̂ ed friend s<ip|>ed in the' 
dish with t'lirisi at his last siiptwr and tlic same mpht lH*trn.ved him 
for iiioiiev,

• • • • •
A niinisier may say a hundred pivml thinps and never hear n word 

of eommemlatioii*. Mut if he sMuild say one iH advised thing the 
critics will s[>read the news far and near.

• • • • •

F’ifty years ago it took some 2*>.0<IO men to loake by hand the 
iiundver of shoes that PHI moi-hiiies can liirii out liMlay. Hns.v maeb- 
¡lies are makiiip idle men.

• • • • •

More persons an* killed in car wreeka on Siimlay than other 
♦lays, tine of t-he lm*al eliiireb<*s would he a g**od (vla«*e to s|K.|id 
anme time nexi .Simda.v. ainl (bere one is fairly safe from all manner 
of aeeideiits.

• «  e • e

*S|>rinp. ah Spring.
With yonr leafy Imworx,

I raise a (tail o f piiipep ale
.\nd fpiaff it to the floivera. ''

-Ml pmwl things of life are free, • ‘
.Sunshine, posy, bird and bee. ' '

F'or the taking, they are ours.
Ivxeepi wife's Fiflsier haf with flower«.

1 riiieipal (i. 11. Foster n-purts that a boy was, takeii out o/ 
vhool this Week heeiimu. ihe teacher ¡ns|it|cd on raiikinp tluun spell 
“ ta4ers’ »w iih a ‘ p ’ ’.

' 0 e • o a
A rooster cackles vvheii the hen lays an epp for the same reason 

that A I,. .\|eH|Middeii prin» ao «illy when someone savs the babv 
favors him ■ ' '

....................... ................................................ 1

FISHING [ICENSE FAflS 
GIVEN BY£HERRIHGION

In reply to nmnerout quMtlona 
which ho haa boen aakod rwonUy in 
retard to ftohinc Ilconao rofulationa. 
James Herrintton, county eiork, this 
week quoted those two portions of 
sute tame laws;

“Resident citisens of Texas roust 
procure sn artificial lure liconoc, 
price t l  10. when fishint with artl* 
ficlal lures or bait. (No exemptions.!’' 

“ It is unlawful for any* rsatdsnt 
citlsen of Texas to fish in tht coun
ties of Mason, Menard. Kerr Sch
leicher. Crockett. Sutton. Kimble, 
Real, Edwards, Blanco, Uano, Ksn- 
dall, Oillespie. El Paao. Hudaneth 
Culbertson. Val Verde. Kinney. Mav
erick. Terrell. Brewster sad Harris 
without a résidant fishint Uesnss, 
except persons under 17 yeers of ate 
shall not be required to hold such 
license and except peraotu fishing 
on land he owns or on which he 
resides shall not be required to iNnld 
a resident fislilng llrenae. Fee f'lr 
Resident Fishint Ucenae is 66 cents.” 

Herrintton states that he haa 
copies of all game laws at hia office

tdr trm distribution to those desir- 
int then».
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MRS. HOORBrS FAINER
Funeral servlcni were held at 

Klker chapel In Colorado Friday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock for J. 8. Lont- 
ley, 71. wlu> died at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Hooker, at 4:30 
Friday morning after a kmg lllneaa. 
•Tho Rev. C. E. Jameson of First 
Methodist church and Woodie Hol- 
dsn of the Church of Christ offi
ciated.

at 3 o'clock. Mr. UMigley's wife, who 
disd in 1»M. ia burtsd at LoroeU.

Active paUbearers were Loraeu 
reeidenUi. The following were named 
as honorary paUhsarsrs; Dr. Oasar 
Rhods. Dr. Wm. 8. Rhods. O- 1 Fin
ley. W. W. Forter. B. A. Andrews. 
Paul Harkins. Benton Tmnpirton, C. 
C. Thompson. Hall Hooker. Howard 
Hooker, and Jas.se Pratt, all of Colo
rado and Mitchell county: Burtice 
Cleekler, Prank Clecklev. and E. N. 
Cummins, all of Inadale.

Mr. Longley waa bom in Old 
Evergreen. Waslilngton (now Lee) 
county, Texas, on Jan. 31. 1859. He 
was reared in Bell county and was 
married to Elvira Draper in Flor
ence, Texas, in 1881. He came to 
Ctrtorado to live shortly after her 
death in 1928

Survivors Include five daughters, 
Mrs.Hooker of Colorado. Miss Clau
dia Longley and Mrs. Jack Brashear 
of Houston. Mrs. H. R. Standefer of 
KopperaJ. and Mrs. Neal Masterson 
of Brazoria; two sons. H. J. Long- 
ley of Lubbock and Dewey Longley 
of Andrews; a brother, A. C. Longley 
of San Saba.

Kiker St Son had charge of ar
rangements.

POULTRY MEETING MELD

AdverllsemenU arc your pocket 
book editoriaLs. Ttvey interpret Uie 
merchandise news.

A conference dealing with the 
houeing, feeding, and diaeascs of ‘ 
chickens was conducted at Colorado 
Friday afternoon by Oeo. McCartliy., 
poultry specialist with the A *  M. 
extension service.

Asslating him in the conference  ̂
were Mias Ruth Tlurmpsun of Col
lege Station, district home demon
stration agent; Miss Vara Crlppen. j 
county home demonstration agent; 
and B. J. Ba-skln. county farm agent. {

4-H clubs of the county were mvited 
to attend the conference.

COOK INSURANCI A G fN C Y
OU City Netiemil Baak' BMg.

PHONE 77 
Insure AnptMnt N t  Ufe

e*L iiwwdt

Read the advertLsemrnts. TIvey 
are addressed to you—personally.

Telephene R60 400 W, Broadway
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL
SWEETWATER M ARILE 

fr GRANITE WORKS
QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 

MARBLE OR GRANITE 
Call and Select One From 

Our l-arpe Stuck
SWEETWATER . . . .  TEXA-S^

tfC'

Eorl Morrieen Abstract C «.
Abatra«ta

NOTARY PUBLIC

MRS. EARL MORRISON
Tkeangaen A Karbaa Bwttdteg |

A B S T R A C T S
YOUR ABSTRACT WORK 

SOLICITED

StoMham Abstract 
Company

I Locoted in Ctxirt Flouse

EYE-SIGffi . 
SHVItt-

For ever a qaeHer qf 
a «ewlaryi i

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAM INATIONS;

Cerrael and CemfertabU
GLASSES’

J. P. MAJORS
OpFemervM»
Siae« IBM

Reads th* ads as earefully as you 
read the news articles.

There’s no danger 
of Boil-overs or 
Food boiling dry 
when you have a

1 9 3 8  "^ o Sl. d la m fs ,
F I R  u m n  0 0 0 K IN 8  III O L E A N H , C O O LER  U T e i E N

OuhtMknf emgaf iff meey
improvements ere the simmer 
burners ee 19it fe e  r e ii ft .  
They eliminate boil-evers, food 
boiling dry end excecstve mois
ture in kitchen.

With their eutem oticelty  
centreHed hodiiif heet e con
tinuous gentle bedhif action is 
maintained —  thuf heit-evgra 
ore eliminoted beceuM violent 
boiling action it 
with.

net ropidly eveperet« Kgaids.
Wtth this mtthod aver eii hgur

CUP ef water—thw, dBRfer ef
feods boiling dry is eKmhwted. 
Aed coeking with litHe water 
in cevored pone pii tiwm  vil«- 
mm end minerei cen tea f ef 
foed— keeps kitcheo ceeler he- 
couse little veper risef from 
ronge.

BfivWw
ood other feotorge gf U H  f te  
roofg. Thgrt's nethhif Wif eoe
far Mtigr, hettgr cegiihif.

TRADE YOUR U0LY 
OtO RAM6E FOR 

THIS NEW 1888 
CAS AUTOMATIC

Oaly wi*6 laHttovaJ g«* iloiaMr baraor 4a yea gat a 
tralM bailiog 6«at at “ click”  of tsIto. It «liaMiatM 
wttdÑag and makot yoaaikU tho gr«sl«r toavealeee* | 
ecoeaeiioi of >«tni-wstorloN cookiog. It tavoa gat aad Ui

Communit y n N æ turai Gas Co
■a.

«r
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FRANK M. RAtC O fU
Wotchmoker amd Jeweler
WATCH, CLOCK AND 

JEWELRY RIRAIRING
' %ifh Colo««de Flerol Co.

At The Greenhouse 
336 Locust St. Phone 5

HOWL STAFF  
■MUmt—Ruth Elliott.
O m s  Reporters—

FrMhMun — Mary Frire. 
Soptiflaaorr—CathertMT aiacle. 
Juniors— Vlrpinia WMpkey. 
aen ler^U ie illp  OoMk>.

Typist»-FnuMea Waition and Opal 
BotvkiBon.

Sponaor Veina Barrett.
MR. WATKOM PRESEN'lS WIN- 

NERS AT D ISTRICT MEET 
Monday afternoon Mr. Watson 

preeented the winners at the district 
meet. Clayton Henderson, a fresh
man. won second in th« haif asUe 
race. Oreat prospects are .seen in 
the future for Claytou. Catherine 
Slade won first in the essay wrIUnK 
where she will go te Abilene to 
enter. Mary Price, another freslmian 
wan sixth in typlnx. The one-act 
play won second.

C. H. S. had .stronger competition 
than ever before, but we gave strong 
competition. The relay team of this 
.year is the faale.st rela:f team ever 
to be in Coioraito High sciiool.

Mr Watson said that we liad done 
better Ahis year in literary work than 
any otiier yesu-. We did not take 
first places but we had an all-around 
school. Marian Ooodwin.

80PMOMORX NEWS 
Let is net be said that a certain 

'soph is renceited— he only lias a 
terrible case of “ I "  strain. . . . The 
second seasenter Is on its last legs, 
and a few rruel stadent.s have been 
trying to devise ways te quicken the 
death of achooi Year, 1PS7-1938. . . . 
The sophomore picnic held last Wed
nesday at Seven Welk will long be 
remembered m  a bright .spot in class 
history. . . . The bustle and eonfu-slon 
of getting “a ssii-yun kids'' in cars 
to get to the scene of the feslivltie.s 
made the sponsors and Buster Sla
ton's hair perceptibly whiter. . . .

I Amzie's Jauopy bouncing about on 
I the road and skidding around cor- 
I ners like a seared yaller pup. . . . 
¡The arrival at the Wells, and the 
TSteak.s already broiling. . . . Running 
; buivfooted about on the rocks, and 
: wuding up and doiyn tlie “ crick” , 
sleppixMi on rock.s, slimy little tad
poles. and sinking into the nice, 
gooey mud. . . . And the mud-fight! 
Need more be said? . . . Candid cam
era siKrts of everybody in all pasltions 
by Maw Webb and friends. . . . Close 

' liarmoiiy itoo close for some!) by 
; tt group of hungry, girls. . . . Then 
I «•Wng -savory, broiled steaks, pick- 
I les. onion.s, et cetera—oranges, cook- 
j ies. marshmallows, and then a bpn- 
five as ilie sun slid into bed. . . .

' “ More fun tlian at ahy other soph 
frolic," “Swell!", “ Let's do it again 
tomorrow!" and “ I want another 
•steak! " were comments heard as the 

i spon.sors ushered their charges back 
1̂ 0 town “at the end of a perfect 
jday. " . , Cora Mae received a box
I o f lu.scious Easter chocolates brought 
I by a blonde Easter bunny. . . . Nancy 
' Price was .scared out o f a year's 
I gruwil) last Saturday by a fictitious 
report wlucli made the rounds of 

1 the city . . For water on the knee 
I wear pumps. . . . What sophomore 
I girl Ls being called "Mrs Astor?" 
j . . . Doris Flo Doss and Beulah Rob- 
j in.son will go to Santone to the State 
I Home Ec. Rally early in May. . . .
! Early arrivals at school enjoy the 
Important concerts given by a group 

I o f curb-.sitting band boys. . . . We 
) advocate .some assembly concerts for 
: the benefit of the entire .school land 
maybe tlie rest of the band would 
benefit tlie harmony of tha curb- 
sitters!» . . Tliere were many soph, 
beauties Ea.ster parading over the 
liolidays. . . Did you see Nan 
Price s iieaked pink straw? . . . And 
Bi'ulah's fruit-basket dress? . . .

Ana Haichle's creamy blue pleats? 
. . And Harry Etta's dippy pink
felt liât? . . . And Sara Ann Pond’s 
Iierky straw? . . . Jeanne Morriaon 
wore a gay print- and navy hat with 
matciiing streameis. . . .  I f  people 
tried to put back into tlieir mouths 
all the things that came out. hoa- 
pltala wouM overflow with cases af 
vernacular bidigcstion. . . . Lipstick 
may now be had in almoet six deli- 
CÍOU.S flavons; strawberry and rasp
berry lead the field in popularity. 
. . . The young blade.s of the lowp 
wouldn't mies tlie Ea.ster paraite, and 
consequently steiiped out loolciag like 
an Esquire fa.sliion page. . . .  It  Is 
.said tliat some were not recognised 
a f first glance, a.s dirty certte and 
sweat-shirts were not —  definitely 
were noi-r-to be seen. . . . Forimila 
for success: Keep your eyes open
and your tnoutli siiut......... To eat
grapefruit, revei»»' the pioceas. . . . 
Jeanne Jaurneyed to Big gpetpc  
Siinda.v to sea “6now WIiMe and the 
Seven Dwarfs". . . . Which reminds 
uo—A certain slime caiae to .schoal 
the oilier day dreseed ia dazzllap 
white, and inunediateiy becaaie 
"Snow Wlitte" lo his classmates. 
When several other fish gathered 
around him uppercla.s.smen revised 
the title to read “Snow White and 
the Seven Thugs" . . . “Coo-coo*' 
CMunptis couples are taking advantage 
of the moonlit niglits. spring flowers, 
and .so on .. . . but heck! No 'pones’’ 
have been written nor recited by 
ardent Romeas lo siiy Juliets— yet! 
. . . Tlie troph.v ca.se in the front 
hall makes a good substitute for a 
mirror . . . The book, review by Miss 
Evelvn Oppenheimer was o f great 
interest to all students, many ex- 
p«'essiiig a desiic to hear lier review 
otiiei books Billie Arhold and
Jack Long are and have been 
"p lif lt !"  for sometime now. . . . But 
Bitlie is doing all right-she received 
a corsage at Ea.ster from a very mys
terious soasebodv. . . . The Road Sur
vey gives the cla-ss a chance to "do 
something fot tlw good of human
ity !" . . .

JOYS OF KNOWING 
Do you read many books? Do you

?AOB
■sw ?- i

A.A.A . Certified Test Run 
Again Proves the Outstanding  
Economy and Performance of

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
AT A COST OF LESS THAN 
V3-CENT PER TON-MILE, itbck
m o d el I^A-ton C h e v ro le t  tru ck  t ra v e ls  
T0,102 .4  m ile s  c a r r y in g  4 5 9 0 « lb . lo a d .

i j .07  MIIES 

PER GALLON 
ê *oJine

*OK/tP ELECman M D  M Y  ElECmiC
% ftEmEE/MTOl ÂEEP 
o m  row EXPENSE 

LOW"
V

AfxûüSfPfLFcm/ûfry
•*>/m FiFR/ûsmR
^ fo o d s M a/&s /

T h e  re.il w o rth  o f  a re fr ig e ra to r  i«: hascJ on w hat it dig's in the hom e. 

T h a t is w h y  iKHisesi^ves are fin d in g  that cheap e le c tr ic ity  and their 

e lec tr ic  re frigera tors  save them m oney b y  p reven tin g  food  spoilage, 

even  in the hottest sum m er w eatlicr. T h e  bu ilt- in  reserve ca p a c ity ' 

o f  tim c-tcstcti and hom e-proved  e lec tr ic  re frige ra tors  also .assures 

p len ty  o f  icc cul>es and fro zen  desserts.

T t X Â S E Ï t C T S r
THE 
FOOD 
SAFETY 
ZONE

’ 1.35 FOR 

AOJUSfMiNTS

1^0 TESTS are more rigUily aupcrviaotl 
'  aiul rxarliiig than trala romlurted 

iiniltM’ thr f>u|»rrvia>on of the (^oateat Boanl 
of the Ainrru'an Aiitomohile Aaaociatioo. 
.All li|;iirra li.lnl in the rotumn at tha right 
are Jtui*—rcrlilinl anti t-onvinring proof of 
(lie grral (lerforniante qiialiliea anti dollar- 
raving n-ononiy ttf < Chevrolet trueka! 
Motlrrnir.e ytiur Inirk r«]ui|MDent now. 
Save inttney all irars with Lbevrolet tnirka 
. — ttilh low fintt ctMl, low o|ierating rtwl, 
low niainirnanre ev|ienar—and with rug- 
grtl, tliiraltle (Jievrnlet ronMruelion that 
give* extra ihtMirantl* of milea of rapabir, 
ralirfying u|ieralitNi.

ciovRtii.rr MoTog mvisioN
l.twolii Uwwr, .XUm f'wrwwwt

i>i:THorr. m ic iiiu a .n

M N C n O N  No. 3S4>

MAO THESE AMAZING 
mrOMNANafACTS...

i Hmm f 'EmtwmtmS, /xBNBfiiiral Jll n sM y AmNdnS*. >1 GmmvW M w m t I

“ THE T HR I F T - C A R R I E R S  FOR THE NA T I ON"

Mills Chevrolet Company
C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s

know why wc arc given e-slra iKiintslKift of story telluig and a wo.ndrrful 
in EugliiJi if we read a certain mini- i personality.
bur of books during tlie year? Why ! Mins Oppenlieimer ho-s a return 
do we have text Ixxik.s to study? I < .iguttemeiit in October.
Books are Uie doors to knowledge. I Ruth Hardison.

Some .students, or maybe I siiould i BOOKS ilESERVKD
say popllA. read tlie page.s of a book | Tlie'^iome economics classes are 
because they know tliey have to in istudying liow to obtain a better per- 
order to get their full credit in a[s!>nahty. Three books have been 
subject, but this way the/ get notli- ' n served for their use in the library 
Ing from the book which dill be use- i which a.“e "Manners for Moderns.” 
fill because it is ’ empfv to thrth.f"Manners for Mflllonx“  knd "Boy 
They know nothing that they liave * Dates Oirl.”  Tliey plan to study m-
read. During tlie reathn:! of j.isl 
word.s. Uu-.v are not cum« iitiHtinu on 
wliat it .says Tliey do not know 
how to enjoy a good book. Soin< one 
has .said that book.s are our (riendt. 
Every good .student knows this u> 
true. j

Books lead to better convcrsatiou.s. j 
broad-mindedness, and grivilcr ap-1 
preciation of the beautle- of nature 
life, and loi’e.

Ir.Tductlons first. How to introduce 
I copie, tiuw to meet others personally 
and 111 groups. Wiien they finish 
t its the'.’ will study other ways in 
improving tiie character. This course 
will bc< helpful in all respects.

Ruth Hardison.
BAND NEWS •

At tlie beginning of the third 
period Tuesday, the C. H. 8 . band

second plixce in the divtclet meet and 
we a i«  ’.ery proud i>f*tliar

' Lm 'uso Dockery.
C.HB NK'rT::KB IN IJI; TR ICT 

I ’LAY
Coloi ado High ;.i !iooi j tennis en

tries in llw  distili t nir ’ heiJ Sat- 
! urday at .Sweetu. .r bit Eve dust 
in first round uiatcheo. Ernest 
Smith. CH.3. star, drew a bye In 
tJie preliminaricM. hut v/as defeated 
by Hamlin in the second round The 
score was 3-1. *i-> Tu ' .senwr
doubler: lean *<»•.! I'.:: ;i"ame and
Warren .Amlrrsi,-::. lo t in a flrst-

Sre THE I IOML. Ta je  S

_  . . . . . . .  I went to town to play for about 75
Z  t  *  business men wlio came in on thrl^ y  who had seen the bea.it i iil Alps ^

of Swl^rl^and. the wonderful -x-enM included chiefly merchants and
T Z I  .u ‘ I others who are on a good-wUl tour.

Ruth Elliott.
PLAYOROUND BALL TEAM TO  I 
. COKn»ETE IN D ISTRICT , 

Tlie CHK playground ball team. 
 ̂ , county winner, will go to Sweetwater!

‘  ' Saturday to play for the District

and then we find that .she was an 
invalid who could never walk She 
did her traveling through books.

So read- and be the be tter for It 
Concentrate on the book and what

tmished by next month.
Ruth Elliott.

JUNIOR NEWS
Thursday afternoon a picture show 

“ The CovercKi Wagon" wa.s siiown 
in the auditorium from 2 15 to 3 30! 
The Junior rlaas challmred the Sc-n- 
iors for a wager of four dollars based 
on the actual number of liie rias« 
there. The Juniors won. Tliis makes 
them have a total o f a few cents 
over 1102.00 which Is a great ad
vantage to them in putting on the 
forthcoming Junior-Senior banquet.

'V  W
CLASS FAVORITES ELECTED 
Several weeks ago Fae Porter was 

elected the Juniors' favorite girl 
Last Tuesday Rudel Olover was 
elected the favorite boy, Dick Jones, 
the class heart-beat, ran a rlase'sec- 
ond but it seems Rudel was the br.st 
man. "Congrats" to Rudi-1 and bet
ter luck next time. Dick.

Virginia Whlpkey.
FRESHMAN NEWS 

During the Easter liolidays:
Some Freshmen "grew small” and 

hu nM  Ea.ster eggs Sunday 
Ofabell Forbes .spent the week-end 

in Lubbex-k.
Onnie Mahan had an enjoyable 

time fishing.
Betty Whipkey and Pliyllls Ber

man were in Abilene Friday.
Some girts »and boys> vi.slted Sev

en Wells Sunday. Who? »A.sk Mar
jorie Lowe for furtiier information.»

TThe seventh graders kinda “ cut 
’em up" at a Freshman party Thurs
day night.

BOOK REVIEWED 
Many high school students heard 

j the most interesting book review ever 
to be given in Colorado on lost 
Thursday night.

Tlie auditorium was almast filled 
with eager listeners. Half of the 
high .school bexly attended

Mtss Oppenlieimer told the story 
in such a realtstie manner, tlie char
acters came to life, ^lie lia.s a rare

title Tfie team will not know who It 
Is to play until the drawing at 9 ajn. 
Saturday.

The lineup' Richard Thomas. C; 
Nat Mann. P.; Sam Coker, IB; Jun
ior Furiow, 2B. O B. TrulcKk. 3B; 
Clayton Henderson. 18; Ross Oiovgr, 
CF. M A. Webb 28; Clarence W al
ker. LF, Clifton Caffey. RP. The 
team's assets are lU .skill. Its detcr- 
minaticxi. and Its hope; CHS is con
fide it the.se will make the team a 
winner.

A CONTEST
Last Thursday Mr. John H. Stover 

pre.sented and Interpreted the silent 
version of "Covered Wagons" with 
a.s.sorted Mickey Mouse comedies and 
another feature. Freslimen vs. Soph- 
omoies and Juniors vs. Senicx's hcM 
content against one another by each 
trying to have the meat present and 
receiving the four dollars prize o f
fered.

Catherine Slagle won first place 
unanimou.sly in the Ready Writers 
contest at the district meet last Fri
day. Catiierine will enter the region
al meet to be held in Abilene Sat
urday the 23rd.

C H S. is proud of Catherine’s 
ability as a writer and prophesies 
for her a great opportunity in this
field.
. Our play "Three’s a Crowd" won

— ------;---- ... ' '■ . Li-
Itead Record want-ads.

C. L. Pool Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR., Manager

Colorodo. Texos

RATES ARE REASONAILE

Open to oil procficing pFiysi- 
cions of Mit.'hcll county 
ond territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Doy and Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST •

X-Roy— Got
OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG.#

Phone 484
Residence Phone 590-w

H. B. NAU
DENTIST

X-Roy
Wolnut Street

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

A. L. MeSPADDEN, Ménéger
Read the advertiseiAenti and .sim

plify your shopping

BURTON-UNCO COMPANY
8UILDERS' HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCRKiN DOORS AND WIRE
CIM ENT AND LIME 

COMPLETE lUILDERS' SUPPLIES
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Horn's Chapel News
privUece tl^at cutne.t once tn a life
time of a school. They open the 
new cym to Uie public Ptiday night

By ClrSU M arrl*
ftuth Trifle, daughter of Mr 

i M  Mrs. A. R. Trice and Ewell Oei-
|pr, gon of Mr. and Mrs George Gel- ¿when they pre.sent Murdered Alive.” 
§$r. «e re  married Sunday night at Ofn three act comedy. An admbiuon of 
Odock By the Rev, T. A Patterson j 25^ will be charged for this
Bt the Baptist parsonage \ double feature, the opening of the

PoDowlng the cerenwKiy they re- • g>-mnasium and a grand play, 
turned to their completely furnished Don't miss iti Attend the first pro- 
tmme In the Mom s Chapel commun- gram tn the new gym and help the

Prtday night at 7:30 Uie Horns 
Chapel school pupils will be pre- 
•rntec in a program All candidates' 
ai the county will be given an oppor- * 
(unity to apeak. The public u cor- 
dlaJly mvlted...

Mias Mildred Hinsley was the 
guest o f Miss Francis Humphrex- 
over the week-end 1

Mr. F. F Roney visited in the 
home of liis daughter. 'Mrs A M 
Morris Sunday.

Mrs Bleese Cathcart and children 
visited iter sister, Mrs MllUm Hardee 
over the week-end 

Delia Fay and Mary Corine Horn 
spent Sunday tn Uie Nolen home 

Mr, Ed Hmsley. Jimmie and M il
dred, visited his sister nesr West
brook Sunday.

Connie Robertson spent Monday 
night with Cleda Morris 

Mr and Mrs L D Robertson and 
family spent Sunday in the M W 
Moms home at Westbrook

Mr. and Mrs G Coe were guests 
In the J P. Jameson home Sunday

SN YD E R S  R E T I RN 
After spending the Blaster week

end here with D H Snyder. Sr., the 
D. H. SnyiMrs. Jr., and other re la -* lion t gel excited girls It s
Uves and friends. Mrs D H Snyder.

.seniors out.
THE SEVENTH GRADE 

For the pa.st week the .seventh 
grade has been playing volley ball 
t|i the new gym. We are very glad ( 
that it is finislied |

Joe Ed Richards enjoyed a trip 
with the vocational agriculture boys 
to A d: M. College.

Ru.vsell. who has been ab.sent for 
(pilte a while is buck with us again.

We are very glad to have Earl 
Parker, a new student with us. He 
comes fixim Houston 
. Don't miss •'Murdered Alive" Fri
day night. Just about the funniest 
Uiing Uiat has happened UiLs year.

JUNIOR NEWS
Extra' Extra’ Earl Neal arises at 

Uie early hour of 5:30 o clock on 
Monday morning—a record is broken l 
and evcryUiing!, Tell us Earl—how | 
does things look at that time of day 1 

It seems that Boyd s new motto is I 
• back me up Earl* goes someihmg 
like this. Two girls are as ca.sy to 
handle as one.' Well, good luck! 
On second thought—Ju.st forget I 
.said it!

W'lnloa Lee Is in love' Honest he 
la, he toM me all about it Just a

ONLY TOUR 
MILEAGE
MERCHANT
OIL-PLATES 
TOUR ENGINE

In  this space suppose you'd mark down what you tvould 

pay some average *'oil-changer” for your indispensable 

Sprit^tim e oil change that the oldest or newest car needs badly right now.

In this space then you would mark down just about 

the sam e!. . .  which is all you will pay for making the

8r„ and her daughters. Susie Beal 
and Helen, returned to Port Worth 
Monday mommg. Mrs. Snyder is 
staying in Fort Worth becau.se of her 
health.

VISIT IN BROUNHOOD
Mr and Mr.s H U S|>cnce spent 

Uie Easter week-end m Bruwnwood 
vlsiUng Mr Spences parents Mr. 
and Mr.s J. J Spence, and Mr and 
Mrs James Logan former Colora
doans.

HERE »ROM  WE.kTIIf.RIORII 
Easter guests of the Ouss and 

W. R. MoUey families here were Mrs 
W. Y. MacKenzie and Mary Etta 
MoUey of Weatherford "Mrs Mac- • winter! 
Kensle is a .sftler of Jotin L Doss Wanted- a

Sonja Henie It seems that he saw 
her m Happy Landing last Sun
day or so. More pow ^ to you. \ 
Whimp.

Ramelle ts afl that flirting that you ' 
girls go on between you and a ' cer-1 
lain Junior boy," jn.st for the sake of j 
a date on May 7. <

Wow! What is tilts weather gonna ' 
do? Snaw du.st .storms, hot wcatluT. | 
rain. hail, and then more hot weath- | 
cT Well, anyway, I think lh.H a ll ' 
of us are Just w alting for a certain 1 
swimmln hole' to open up so that' 

we can cool o f f  j
Iris w onders if she w ill be thought 

of while he is away fur a few days! j 
This one can t be blamed for Uie{ 
spring eiUier. it started waj deep in |

whole great 1938 Springtime TRIPLE-CH ANGE . . .

» the change to Your Mileage Merchant’s station 

» t h e  change to his Conoco Germ Processed oil 

» t h e  change Co an OIL-PLATED engine for you

O nly the patented Germ Process creates an inlay o f  lubricant all over 

the inner engine surfaces— a P L A T I N G  o f oil that holds as close as any 

other plating on your car.

N o t a chance then, for cylinder walls and other delicate surfaces to drain 

dry every time you park. Hence not a chance o f ’’dry starts,”  that can 

cause more wear than all your jaunts th is  Summer. A n d  the gauge-stick 

teUs your own eyes that O IL-PLA T IN G  is the twin o f O IL-M ILEAG E! 

S o  change Co Y ou r M ileage M erchant. Continental O il Com pany

fir.st clit.«i.s gigulu

D A N C E
apply to June Shrlíon, pirase appl^ 
before May 7ih.

I

I , Those Seniors' Do they get every
thing—gonna havT their play Mur- 

And enjoy the evening Get aching, dered Alive in the new gjm . and 
corns your mind. GREAT CHRIS- do we bum' Well. 1 guess there Is 
TOPHER Com Remedy mmove? the! notlimg we can do—so good lurk

fé

c c ) N O C O
V

com. roots and all. 
at Oswalt s Pltcy

It never fails. 35c,S«iuurs! We know n  will be good
1 and that the r.'mn will be honored

T CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

Beauty For Your Bathroom

--------------------------.-Y»
to have vou grace their .stage first have arrived and it H rfbw ready for about fifteen o f -Uie V. A. Iiays left 

Winton Lee «Whimpyi Coleman.! the public. The seniors will present* for the contests at A. Ac M. and then I can get an argument just anytime he > the play "Murdered Alive " In the * on to Galveston. San Antonio 
I wants It. His opponent u Mr. John ' new gymnasium Fridayf tilght. A pril( «Brackenridfp, fBrk>,-HouMoit. Mid 
Wm. Hood— It goes- on every day i 23. Admission will be 1 ^  and. 25c j several other points of interest. They

Characters tn the three-act mys- gave a iphiy Friday iiMm, during histor.v class < except when and made

IkeAak M* today akoiil 
keeuly aad Mnitary conveai- 
encet ikat yo«r kalkroom can 
kave witk modera colorfal aad 
llu lesiag fiatare». Plant aad 
eitimalet given witkoal okli»a- 
lion.

Whlmpy goes to sleep. > The good i tery comedy are; expenses for Uie trip. After the play
part about It. is that we miss out ori { Mrs. Libby Ryder, a .society matron ; about 34 of the cast and others piled 
some o f the history. Best luck! j Cap McKinney. 'in  the back of Mr. Cox's pickup for

YOUR LA6T  CHANCE TO  SEE ¡Arden Ryder, her charming young ■ >‘‘<1̂  'on th^ ^»>’ ‘n U»e
THE SENIORS OP 'SB | daughter—Flonelle Davis. They will not rHum until

Your last chance to see the S e n - j M e l t o n .  In lova wrlth A r d e n W e d n e s d a y .

CRANK

E. C. BURGOON
QUALIFIED

canrnacran 
^OKALKR^

iors of "M in real action (besides 
their final inarch down that 'ole 
aialci win be Friday night when they 
present their annual senior play In 
the new auditorium at the recently 
completed gym Murdered A live" 
will be very mUrtalhlng to all that 
attend. Save Friday night for the 
senior play.

SENIOR NEWS
The new curUitu for the gym

maid— EllzabeUi
K. Bolin.

’ Time Meek, a 
j Young.
I Iris Alda, who gets messages from ¡o iey  V., Ruby, Dick. Virginia and 

the dead—Dorothy Taylor. Perry, but for .some strange reason.
Luveme Sliced, from Crestón Cor- ¡ ^he didn't .succeed.

 ̂ OUT OF OUR NEWS BOX '• 
j Joan .sure Is getting smart about 
I writing the news about Fay Nell.

To Î^Po
S s ’ O O a  '

:• i t / ’ O c . ; ; . - ■

nets— Múdenla Elliott.
Stella Bacus. who rules the roost— 

Lena Lee Bird.
Frank Bacus. her weaker half—M L. 

Cope
Acton Chance, a correspondence 

school detective— Leecroy C lif
ton.

Otis Marvin, a lawyer—Chester An- 
I derson. '
j Arline Ivans, charming and refined 

— Leona Moon. ’

I don't sec why the Juniors don’t 
get some show wlUi Uielr "upside 
down" reading. They are getting 
pretty good at It. «However, they 
should, they've had plenty o f prac
tice« For anyone who wants to prac- 
Uce. here's how It's done. Just be 
laughing talkin. chew'in’ gum or any
thing that you shouldn't be doing 
an^ when you sec Mr. Hood coming, 
grab a book!

Mr. Hood is going to get a watch-

C M 3 .  Iwpes to be among place wln- 
ners~TiV district competition.

Catherine Slagle 
CHEM ISTRY CLASS "TO 

ABILBNE FRID AY 
>Tha ClMHnlsUy class is to leave lor 

Abilene Friday morning at the end 
o f the third period. TJic class of 31 
students Is to be chapero~icd by Mrs. 
Walter Whipkey and Mr. Pratt. 
Ttwjr pUn to arrive In Abilene at 
noon and immediately after lunch | 
visit the Banner Ice Co., then go out { 
to the State Hospital. It Is hoped 1 
they leave the colony with all pre.s- | 
ent and accounted for. Along with • 
visiting the colleges and window 
shopping they plan to atu-nd the 
ttiestlT, have dinner in Abilene, and 
leave for Colorado at 7:30 or 8 o '
clock. This Is the second field trip 
the class has made this year.

Virginia Whipkey.
F. F. A.

BtM.j'P i.ai ■lii. . .  .J I____
lielp of the badness jnen In putting 
on such a good show. .

I f  the conditions are favorable fur 
this next year, we plan to have M)0 
calves on feed. There are four or 
five boys who plan to milk-feed some 
calves, three of whom were lucky 
enough to have a calf, given to them 
at the show . We plan to have about 
100 sheep also. We already have 
five gilts that will farrow In Urn«' 
for our next show.

Corley Rogers.

D o n t  C O U G H TOUP 
I AD OF Í

n ic  Mysterious Stranger, who Is a ll*dog to watch the fisli. «1 wouldn't

The Colorado Fat Slock Show was 
a success. All 38 calves sold at a 
very good price and most of the boys 
made some profit on tlietr calf feed
ing projects. T I1C whole F. P. A. de
partment ccrtafhly apprcclale.s the

dskforMENTHO'MUlSION
IF IT FAILS 10 STOP YOUR 

COUGH DUE TO COLDS ASK FOR 
YOUR MONEVb ACK 7 5 '

COLORADO DRUG CO.
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that Uie name implies Clarence 
I Moore.
I You'll laugh! You'll scream! 
Don't mls.s "Murdered A live" Friday 

I night.
Tlie seniors have new lockers in 

their room, of which we are very 
proud. Tlie manual tr«lnlng class 
made them. They are very nice and 

j the seniors appreciate them a great 
deal.

' M. L. Cope. Le.slle Bassenger, Al- 
t fred Taylor. Chester Anderson. Neal 
McCullmigh, Carroll Mitchell, and 
B'lly Waters arc on the F, F. A. trip 

j to Au.stin. Oalvc.ston, Houston, and

yi
'^PoftL 4 ,

other points of interest this week.
' After play practice the senior ca.st 
have had some form of entertain
ment several times. There has been 
a picnic, a hay ride, apd Just "get 
togethers."

Diin't Toiget Ui attend "Murdered 
Alive”  Friday night. T lic seniors 
will appreciate your good will and 
patronage very much.

be surprised If it isn't a Junior he 
Is going to appoint as his watchdog•> 
Because the fish never study.

Mr. Lauderdale has hit on the 
wrong Idea enUrely. He locks about 
four or five Juniors and seniors up 
in a room together and expects them 
to study. Doesn’t he reallrc that they 
hold an eternal grudge against each 
other «good natured of course) and 
are always ready for a scrap.

FOOTBALL GAME FRIDAY 
The first game of Uic season, and 

the finst game ever for Westbrook 
will be held Friday at Courtney. 
Tliere will be a game here In a week 
or two. T lie field Is being laid off. 
Watch for the announcements. The 
game will be at Courtney at 4 o'clock 
unless the time Is changed.

Be sure and see the Senior play 
Friday night a t 8 o'clock. Admission 
15c and 25c.
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F F. A. BOYS LEAVE ON TOUR 
SATURDAY MORNING 

About 5 o'clock Saturday morning,

o,y Ccv>

12.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION « <

PARIS YARBROUGH, Diitrbator

Poorly  Noarished W im e n —> 
Th ey  Just Can’| H old Up 

Art you getting irapiT nourish- 
ment from your foiid, and restfjl 
sleep? A poorly nourished body 
Just cant hold up. An«| as for that 
run-«lown feeling, that nervous fa
tigue,—don’t neglect HI 

Cardul for lack of appetite, poor 
digestion and nervous fatigue, has 
been recommended by mothers to 
daughters — women to women — for 
over fifty yean.

T it  III ThMManda « f  wosMS tMtlfr 
f x  eourM. tf It SoM 

• phy»l*«»a

The Howl
(Continued from Page 5) No Job Too Big or Too Snail

CtrSsi btlptd Mii>a
«Ml Starni TO*’, floci'

round match with Stamford.
Saturday, April 23, Colorado High 

will be represented by entries In each 
division of Junior tennis. Harry Etta 
Landers last week defeated Bauman, 
county winner of rural Junior girls. 
7-5. 0-8, 8-6. to gain the privilege 
of competing tn district play. Ann 
Axtell and Bobble Lou Cooper are 
C.HB. entries In girls doubles; E. J. 
Tilley and Louts Bodzin will play 
boys' doubles. The player who will 
pinch-hit in boys' singles for Clayton 
Henderson, who will cmnpete In the 
Regional Track Meet Saturday in
stead of playing on the C.HJB. tennis 
team, has not yet been selected. This 
Ivmlor, team Is fairly strong, and

No motfer if you need o few new stoirs for your 
front porch or o complete new home . . . ice us 
first! If it's o public building . . .  0 store front 
. . .  or o store shelf— Mitchell county has 
leorned to depend on Berry-Fee, with years of 
building and plonning service behind it, for 
dependoble building supplies ond complete 
sotisfoction. Visit us todoy— we con show you 
how we con solve YOUR building problem— os 
we hove solved thousands of others.

L u m b e ^ G > ,
T H E  Y A R D  T H A T  S  E R I  C E I S B U I L U I N C
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